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THE ROCK OF THE CANDLE. be going to get young Mr. Cormae for a lus-
B GRîPFlN. band to-morrow morning early>."

B O ERALD GFn.o," Il'Il go look at the Rock again, if you con-
soldiers.-Room, ah [-tell Aetony Brutus is ta'en tine ta talk sucb nonsense."'
.lntany.-Tbis la net Brutus, frienda ; but!1 assure yau, iu otl uhnnes.

A prize no les i, orth. Ke p this mau "Oh, bubboo !-rest easy, darling, and l'Il say
sa e knothieg. Weil, what story is it Lm to be tell-

Give him al kindness.I had rather have ing you?"
Such men friends than enemies. "Something funny."

Juluus Cosar "Oyeh, my beart is bothered ivitb 'em for
Remember ye not, my fair young friend, in stories. I don't know what ll tell you. Are

one of those excursions which rendered the sum- you 'cute at ail ?"
mer of the past year so sweet in the enjoyment I don't know. Only middling, I believe."
and so mournful in the recollection-remember "Well-I'il tell you a story of a boy that
ye not my having pointed out to your observa- flogged Europe for 'cuteness, su that if you have
tion the ruined battlements of Carrigogunnniel a mind to be ready with an answer for every
(the Rock of the Candie) which shoot upward cross question that'l be put to you,you can learn
tram a craggy billock on the Shannon side, with- it after him ;-a thing that may be useful to you
in view of the ancient city of Limerick? I told one time or another, when the charge of the
you the legend from which the place originally house is left in your hands.'
derived its name-a legend which I thought was "Wel, let me lear it."
distinguished (especially in the closing incident) «I will, then, do that. Go on with your dress,
by a tenderness and delicacy of imagination, wor- and lIl have my story done before you are ready
th' ai a Grecian origin. You, too, acknow- to receive Mr. Cormac."
edged the simple beauty of that incident ; and S saying, sbc drew a stool ear ber nce, and

your approval induces me to hope for that of the leaning forward with ber chin on ber band, com-
world. ' . . menced the following tale.

On a misty evening in spring, when aIl the !I"There was a couple there, long ago, and
west is filied with a Lazy sunshine, and the low they had a son that they didn't know rightly
louds stoop and eling around the hill tops, there what-was it they'd do with him, for they had not
are few nobler spectacles to contemplate, than money to et him Latin enough for a priest, and
he ruins of Carrigogunmel Castie. This fine there as tonly poor call for day laborers in the
building, which was dismantled by one of Wil- country. 'Il l i tell you what Pil do,' says the
iam's generals, stands on the very brink of a father, says he ; ''Pil mrake a thief of him,' says
broken ill, which, toward the water, looks bartlie; 'sorrow a better trade there is going than
and craggy, but on the landward side slopes the roguery, or more money-making for a boy
gently down under a close and verdant cover of that would be industrious.' 'It's true for you,'
elms and underwood. It is when seen from this says the wife, making answver to him ; 'but where
ide, standing high above the trees, and against will you get a master for him, or who'll take him
he red and broken clouds that are gathered il for an apprentice in such a business?' 'i'il tell
he west, that the ruin assumes its mostimposing you that,' says the husband to ler again.'L'il send
spect. him ta Kerry. Sorrow better band would you

Such was the look it wore on the evenang of get at the business anywhere, than there are
Of an autumn day when the village beauty, young about the mouetains there-and Il be bound
Minny O'Donnell, put aside the woodbines from he'll come home to us a good band at his busi-
er window, and looked out upon the Rock.- ness,' says he. Well and good, they sent off
Her father's cottage was situated close to the the boy to Kerry, and bound him for seven years
oot of the bill, and the battlements seemed to to a thief that was well-known in these parts,
'rown dovnward upon it with a royal and over- and counted a very clever man in bis line. They'
opping haughtiness. heard no more of him for the seven years, nor
"Ho! murder, Minny honey, what is that hardly knew tbat they were out, when lhe walk-

ou're doing? Looking out at the Rock at this ed inta them one morning, with is ' Save ail
our, and the sun just going down bebind thle here!' and took bis seat at the table along with

urret(" them-a fine, bandsome lad, and mighty well
« Why not, aunt ? spoken. ' Weli, Mun,' says the father, 'I hope
"Wby not?-Do you remember nothing of you're master o' your business?' -'Pretty well

the candle?" for that, father,' says lie; ' wait till we can have
" Oh, I don't know what to thnk of it ; I am a trial of it.' ' With ail my heart,' says the fa-

nclined to doubt the story very much; I bave ther; and I hope to see that you haven't been
een listenin to that frightfuil tale of the Death making a bad use o' your time while you were
Light since f was born, and I have never seen away !' Well, the news ran among the neigh-
t yet." bors, what a fine able thief Mun bad come

" You may consider yourself fortunate in that, home, and the landlord bimself came to lear of
.hild, and I advise you not to be too anxious to it among the rest. So when the father went to
rove the truth of the story. I was standing by bis work the next morning, Le made up to him,
he side of poor young Dillon myself, on thoeand-' Well,' says he, 'this is a queer tbang 'm
very day of bis marriage, when he looked out told about you, that you had your son bound to
pon it tbrough the wicket, and was blasted as a tbief in Kerry, and that be's come home to
if by a thunder-stroke. I never will forget the you a great band at the business.' 'Passable,
nguish of the dear young bride; it was beart indeed, he tells me, sir,' says the father, quite
breaking to see ber torn fromb is side when the proud in himself. 'Weil, l'il tell you what it
life ad left him. Poor creature ! her shrieks is.' says the gentleman ; 'I have a fine Lorse in
re piercing my ears at this very moment." my stable, and Pil put a guard upon iim to-

« That story terrifies me, aunt. Speak o it night, and if your son e that great hand that
no more, ana I will leave the wndow. I wonder he's reported to be, let hum come and steal him
f Cormac knows this story of the Fatal Candie."eout from among the people to-night; and if he

The good old woman smiled knowingly on ber does1 Le shall have my daughter in marriage, and
pretty niece, instead of answering ber bhf query, m estate iwluen I die,' says lie. 'A great offer,
he asked-" Do you not expect him here be- surely ' says the poor man. 'But if he fails'
fore sunset' " says the gentleman, 'l'il prosecute him, and

Mieny tuned hastily round, and seated her- have him banged, and you along iwith him, for
elf opposite a smailt mirror, adorned by one of serving bis tiue to a thief-a thing that's clearly
hose bighly carved frames which were popular again' al law ,'says he. Weil, 'tis unknown
it the toilets of our grandmnammas. She did 0so ehat a whilliloo the father set up when h bheard
with a double viewO f completing er evening this 'O murther, ir,' says he 'and sure 'tis
oilet, and at the sane time screening herseif li 'you know thaia a spitit iself was there
from ithe inquisitive gances of her sharp old re- lie couldn't steal the horse tbat would be guard-
ative, while she continued the conversation. ed that we>, let alone m poor boy,' says lie

" Ile promised to be here before," sbe replied, 'c and hoir ii it be with us, or what did ire ever
'but it is a long way." ht do to you, sir, that you'd bang us that way -

" I hope he will not turn is eyes upont te 'I have my own reasons for it,' says the gentle-
Rock, if he should be detained after nghtfail.- man, 'and you'd better go home at once, and
E suspect, Minn>, (bat bis e>ea wii be wander- (cllhe boy about it, if yo lavea mmdee should

*e in aober directionl. I tbisuk blie ii hoe sait, try bis chance.' Weil, (Le fathor iront home
after all." crying and bawling, as if ail belouging to him

" For shame, ant Norry. You ought to be were dead. 'E,' bwhat ails you, father,' says the
shamed aof yourself, an old woman of your kind son, ' or what is it makes you beîbarling that

to speak in that way. Come now, and tell me way ? says lie. So he up and told him the
something funny, while I an dressing my hair, to whole business, how they were to be hanged, two
put the recallection of that frightful advente of them, in the morning, if he wouldn't bave the
of. the Candle eut a my ead. Would not tbat rater stolen. ' That beats Ireland," say the
hie a -good figure for a Banthee " sbe added, sonc; 'to bang a man for not stealing a thing is
sebking out her long bright hair with One hand, droal, surely ; but make your mind easy, father,
in he mnener michi p ion attributed to the my master wouuld thiek n mor af doing aflet
warning spirit, and casting at thet sanie tlune a not then ho wounld ai eating a boited patate.' Well,
indifferent giarnce et the mirror cLore menitianed. the oid ae iras in great apirita mhen be beard

"Târtly,: indeed-bnt (lit Banthet (mueaeing (ho boy talk se atout, alhouugh le wvasn't writhott
na ô ffence at the samne timne) is fan from beung having hie daubts tapon the business for all (bat.
io yoang.etso blooming le the cheeks icad Tht bey set ta mark mhen thie evening drewr on,
b>'alecouats, (le eyes telu c different star>' and dressed bimself like an aid bucaugh,' with a
from'yyours-a sto6 of dedtb, and nât ai nier- - __-___________

riage. Merry-would thue Banthee be, that would • A huit man-idiomuaticalîy, bsggar-xnan.

1, 1858.

tattered frieze coat about biw, and stoekings
without any soles ta 'em, with an old caubean of
a strawb at upon the side of bis head, and the tin
can under his arms. 'Tis what he Lda in the tin
can, I tell you, was e good sup of spirits, with
a little poppy juice squeezed into it ta make
them sleepy that would be after drinking it.-
Well and good, Minny, my child, he made ta-
wards the gentleman's house, and when he was
passing the parlor window, Le saw a beautiful
young lady, as fair as a lily, and with a fine blush
entirely, sitting and looking out about the coun-
thry for Lerslf. Sa he took off bis hat, and
turned out Lis toes, and made her a low bow,
quite elegant. ' 1declare ta my heart,'says the
young lady, speaking to ber servant tbat stood
bebind ber, 'I wouldn't desire ta see a hand-
somer man than that. If lie lid a better shoot
of clothes upon him, he'd b equal to any gen-
tieman, be's so slim and delicate.' And who
was tbis but the gentleman's daughter ail the
while ! Well, 'tis weil became Mun, he went
on te the stable door, and there he found the
lads all watching the racer. Pil tell you the
way they wiatched her. They lad one upon lier
back, and another cf ler head, where she was
tied ta the manger, and a great number of them
about the place, sitting down between ber and
the door. ' Save ail here t' says Mun, puttieg
in bis head at the door. 'E,' what are ye domeg
here, boys?' says he. Sa tbey up and told him
they were guarding the racer from a great Ker-
ry thief they expected ta be stealing lier that

night. 'Why then he'll be a smart fellow, if he
gets her out of that,' said Mun, making as if he
knew nothing. 'I'd be for ever obliged ta ye,
if ye'd let me lght a pipe and sit down awhile
with ye, and L'Il do my part ta make the con-
pany agreeable.' ' Why then,' says they, 'iwe
have but poor treatment ta offer you, for thougb
there's plenty to eat here, we have nothing ta
drink-the master vouldn't allow us a hap'orth in
dread we'd get sleepy, and let the horse go.'-
'Oh ! the nourisiment is aIl I want,' says Mun,
' Pm no way dry at aIl.' Weil and good, in he
came, and he sat among them telling them sto-
ries until past midnigit, eating and laughing ; and
every noiw and then, when he'd stop in the story,
be'd turn about and make as if le was taking a
good drink out of the can. 'You seem ta be
very fond of that tin can, whatever you have in
it,' says one of the men that was sitting near
him. 'Ob, its no sigeify,' says Mun, shutting it
up as if not anxious te share it. Wel they
got the smell of it about the place, and 'tis littie
pleasure they took in the stories after, only every
now and then throwing an eye at the can, and
snuffling with their noses, like pointers when
gaie is in the wind. ''Tisn't any spring water
you'd have e that, I believe,' says one of them.
' You're welcome ta try it,' says Mun, 'only I
thougit yon might have some objection in regard
of what you said îvhen I came la.' 'None in
the worid,'says they. Sa lie filted a few little
noggins for 'em, and for the man on the horse
and the man near the manger, and they ail drank
until tbey siept like troopers. When they were
ail fast, up got the youth, and he drew on c pair
of worsted stockmegs over every one of the
borse's legs, so they wouldn't make any noise,
and he got a rope and fastened the man I tell
you was upon the racer's back, by the shoulders,
up to the rafters, when lie drei ythehorse from
under him, and left him hanging fast asleep.-
Welt became him, le led the horse out of the
stable, and had him home at bis father's while a
cat would be shaking Lis ears, and made up con-
fortably in a little out-house. 'Well,' says the
old man ihen lie woke in the morning and saw
the horse stolen--'if it was an angel was tere,'
says lie, 'lie couldn't do the business cleverer
tban that.' And the saine thing Le said ta the
landlord, when lue met himin the field the saie
morning. 'It's true for you, mîdeed,' said the
gentleman, 'cnothing could be better done, and
l'Il take it as an honor if your son and yourself
will give me your company at dinner to-day, and
Ill have the pleasure of introducing him ta my
daugter.' 'E,' is it me dine at your honor's
table?' scys the old man, looking down at bis
dre-s. ''Tis juat,' ays the gentleman again,

and Il take no ap logy irbe ve .' W ei n d
goed, Loy gmdtttheuselves besdy, (licto ef
(hem, ced young Mue cae rnidieg upan (lie
racer, covered al over wi(h (ho Lest aifmar-
ables, and looking like a rea lgenteman. 'E?
what's that there, my child il santthe father,
pointing te a gallowrs, bat aes pinId rigt op-
posite the gentleman's hall door. 1 don' know
-a gallows, 1m thinkieg,' says the son-' tre
'ltisn' ta hang us he would be, after asking us to
his louse, nless it be a thing he mens ta give
us our dinner first, and our desert aiter, as (le
fashion goes,' scys lie. WecIl ln with bthemn, and
tho>' fond the cornpany aIl waxting, a power ai
ladies and lards, and greaf people entirely. 'L'u
sonry ta keep yoau waiting,' say s Mun, making uap
to themi, quife froc and easy, 'but thec time stale
upan us.' 'You couldn't blaee the tire for
taking after yoaurself,' says tlie gentlerman. [ta
true, indeed,' says Mxi, 'I stole many' is (b
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thing in my time, but there's one thing I'd rather
thieve than ail the rest-the good ivill o' the la-
dies,' says he, smiling, and looking round at thei.
'Why, then, I wouldn't trust you ver' far with
thet either,' says the young lady of the house.-
WelI and good, they sat down, and they ate
heir dinner, and after tho cloth was removed,

there was a .overed dish laid upon the table.
' Well,' says the gentleman, " I bave one trial
more to make of your wit-ad Pil itell you
what it is:-let me know what is it I have m
this covered dish; and if you don't, I'il hang
you and your father upon that gallows over, for
stealing my racer.' 'O murther ! d'ye hear this?'
says the father-' and wasn't it your honor's
bidding to steal her, or you'd hang us? Sure
we're to be pitied 'ivith your honor,' says the
poor old man. ' Very well,' says the gentleman,
'I tell you a fact, dnd your only chance is to an-
swer my question.' ' Weil, sir," says Mun,
giving ail up for lost,4' I have nothing to say to
you-althouglh far the fox may go, he'll be caughbt
by the tail at last.' 'I declare you have it,'
says the gentleman, uncovering the dish, and
what should be in it only a fox's tail ! Weil,
they gave it up to Mun, that lhe was the great-
est rogue going, and the young lady married him
upon the spot. They had the master's estate
when lie died; and if they didn't live happy, I
vish that you and I may."

" Anien to that, aunt. Will yot lay the mir-
ror aside for cnaînoment.-Ha! whose fault iras
that ?"

" Oh, Minny, you have broken the nirror-O,
my child! my child !"

" Why so! It is not so valuable."
"Valuable! It is not tie worth of the paltry

glass, darling-but don't you know it is not
good ? It is not lucky-and the niglit before
your bridai, too !"

« I am very sorry for it," said the girl, bend-
ing a somnewhat serious gaze on the shattered
fragments of the antique looking-glass. Then,
by a transition which it wrould require some know-
ledge of the maiden's history to account for, she
said, "I wonder if Cormac was with the Kniglht,
iwhen he made the sally at the castle, yesterday."

The ansver of the elderly lady was inter-
rupted b uthe sound of several voices in un outer
apartment exclaiming, "Cormac ! Cormar
Welcome, Cormac ! It is Cormac!",

" And if is Cormac !" echoed Minny, starting
from her seat, and glancing at the spot whbere
the mirror ought to have been. "You were
riglht, aunt," she added, in a disappointed tone,
as she bounded out of the room, " it iras unlucky
to break the mirror."

i lt might for them that would want it," re-
pied the old lady, following at a lively pace; •
" but for you, I hppe it vil! bring nothing irorse
than the loss of it for this niglt."

She found Minny seated, witlh one hand clasp-
ed in those of a young soldier, dressed in the
unform of the White Knight, smiling and blush-
ing with al the artlessness in the world. The
young man wore a close fitting truis, which dis-
played a bandsome form to the best advantage,
and contrasted ivell with the loose and floiwing
drapery of bis mantle. The birrede of green
clothi whichb had confined lis hair, was laid aside i
and a leathern girdie.appeared at bis wraist, which
held a bright skene and pistoI. The appearance
of both figures, the expression of both counte-
nances, secure of present, and confident of future
happiness, formed a picture
"Which some would smie, and more perhaps would

sig at ;"

a picture which would bring back pleasing recol-
lections enouglh to sweeten the temper of the
sourest pair that Hymen ever disueited, and to
move the spleen of the best natured old bacielor
that ever dedicated bis bearth to Dian and soli-
tude.

The evening proceeded as the eve of a brida]
mighlt e supposed to do, with its proportion of
mirth and misehief. The lovers liad been ac-
quainted from childhood; and every one who
knew them felt an interest in their fortunes, and
a share in the happjness rhich they enjoyed.-
The sun Lad been already long gone down, when
Mine', lencamplicece with the ish af ber aid
cent, sang the following vrords (a an air, irbicli
ias ocî> remarkable for its simplicity and ten-
derness'-

I love.my love ie imoning,
For she, like marc, la faim;

Her blushing cheek, its crimsoir streak;
Its clouds, her golden hair;

Her glance, its beam, so Boft and kind;
Her tears, its dewy showers;

And ber voie,the tender whispering wmd
That stirs the cari>' bowers.

'.

I lave my love in the mamning',

For as i brih as the lard of lighit,
Yet mild as autumn's moan.

Hem beauty' ls my bosom's sun, '
Ber faith my fosteriq ahade;

Ând Iwillov m0 y daing one
TieSF5 en. mii ae
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I love my love in the morning,
Ilove My love at even;

Her smile's soft play is like the ray
That liglits the ivestern Ilearen.

I loved her when thesun was hig,
r loved her when he rose,

But best of al, when evening's sigh
Vas murmuring at its close.

The song wras scarcely ended, when Minny
felt lier arm grasped with an unusual force by
the young soldier. Turning round, in sone
alarm, she beleld a sight which fdled lier witli
fear and anxiety. Her lover sat erect mi bis
chair, gazing fixedly on the open casement, thro'
which a strong and vhitish light shone full upon
his face and person. It iwas an interlunar night,
and Minny felt at a loss to conjecture whiat the
cause could be of this extraordinary appear-
ance.

" Minny," said ber lover, " look yonder ! 1
see a candie burning on the very summit of the
rock above us! Although the wind is bending
every tree upon the hill-side, the flame does not
flicker or change in the slightest degree. Look
on it!"

" Do not look !" exclained the old aunt, with
a shrill cry. " May «Heaven be about us! Do
not glance at the window. It is the death light !"

Miany clasped lier hands, and sauk back into
ber chair.

" Let some one close the îvindow," sai. the
young soldier, speaking in a faint tone. "I ara
grow growing i ; let sonie one close the win-
dow."

The old iwoman advanced cautiously towards
the casement, and extending the handie of a
broom stick at the utmost stretch of ber arm,
iwas endeavoring to push the shutter te, when
Minny, recovering from ber astonishment, dartedat her an indignant look, ran to the %window,
closed it, and left the room ln darkness deeper
than that of night.

" What was that strange light?" asked the
young soldier, looking somewlat relieved.

With some hesitation, and a few prophetie
groans and oscillations of the head, the old story-
teller informed him that it was a light, whose ap-
pearance was commemorial with tic rock itself,
and that it usually foreboded considerable dan-
ger or misfortune, if not death, to any unhappy
being on whon its beams miglht chance ta faIl.
It appeared, indeed, but rarely ; yet, there never
iwas instance knuowilin hicl the indication
proved fallacious.

The soldier recovered heart to laugh away the
anxiety which had begun to creep upon the com-
pany; and, le a little time, the mirthfi! tone of
the assemblage was fully restored. Lights of a
more terrestrial description than that iwhich fi-
gu;ed an the haunted rock, were introduced ;
songs ivere sung; jests echoed froi lip to up ;
and merry feet pattered against the earthen floor,
ta the air o the national rinceadhfadha, The
merriment of the little party was at its highest
point, when a galloping of horses, intermingled
with a distant rolhing of musketry, was heard
outside te cottage.

Il My fars were just !" exclaimed Cormac,
stopping short in the dance, while Le stili retain-

kd the band ay bis Javel> partner:"Ilie Eng
lish have takn thec eastle, and the White KNigt

is flying for bis .feb
w-lis surmise was conflmmed b' dte occurrence

bicl instant>' d followed. The doar itas dasb d
back upon its Linges, and (ho White Knight,ac-
companied by two o bis retainers, rushed into
the bouse. The chieftain's face was pale and
anxious, and his dress was bespattered with blood
and mire. Three figures remaied in a group
near the door, as if listening for the sounds of
pursuit; while the revellers hurried together
like startled fais, and gazed, with countenances
indicativeof strong interest or wild alarm, upon
tho baffled warriors.

Cormac .' cried the Rnight, perceiving the -
bride oom among the company, u my good fel-
low,1 missed you in an unlucky hour. These
English dogs have worried us fron our hold, and
are still hot upon our scent. I have only time
ta bid my stout soldiers fareivell, and go ta meet
them, for I will not have this happy floor stained
with blood ta-night."

SThat shal not ho, Kniglut," exclaimed the
bridegraom ; I e will meet themn, or fi>' toge-

ther. You were my father's foster-child."

"It is i vain-look-here!" He laid bare his
left arm, which was severely gashed on one side.
" They have had a taste of me already, and tle
bloodbounds will never tire tilI they have tracked
me home. And yet, if I had only one day's
space-Kavanagh and bis followers are at Kil-
mellock, and the casfle migbte mine agin be-
fore the moon mises to-morrow eveninj."

"Kavanaghi et Kilmallock!t" exclaumed Cor-
Imac. " O my chueftaia ! whbat do y'ou do bere t
Fly', whbile you ba.ve time, and leave us to deal
with thie fo."

" It wrere MIe," repeated the Knight, "bhet
bances are fresher than ours,and my dress would
betray me" he"mf,

y.M miare wili ber'ou sf,"crie the
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for once
b i s bghtene at4 t
to blin ,ëýoui' upon.ý ch,

io o f0 sup edaonfriti

V'No, Çormac," he~said, will not be your
murderer., . - - -

"The.res' ào fé id'Cormac, warmly;i
;y« V ai &h I'k in t. to"pevt miàhief;

an'if 4t6ù réwininla ii1ie onlyt'see me sbare
jour fac't .,This
I wiil'givehe world' ave ta crj shamàe upon
my head, if efr'Iô't•ilVé-my:mati" ýig

SWhat says the bride ?-in dthe Kn.ight,
bending onl ber a look of miiglîtpity ad admi-
ration.

"I ill answer for ber," said Coruiac; "ashe
bad. rather be hlie widow of a true Irishman,
than the wife of a false one."

ilO allilu 'we'll all be murthered if you don't
-hurry," said -the- aunt. "What do you say,
Minny, my chid?"

-iCormac speaks the truth," replied thetrem-
bliig girl, hanging lunber weakness on his shoul-
der; "if there be no other way, I am content it
should be so."

She was rewarded for this effort of heroism by
a fervent pressure of the hand from her betroth-
ed, and the exchanage of accoutrements was pre-
sently eff'cted. The Knight mounted Cormac's
mare, and prepared to depart. -

"IMy gallant fellow," hlesaid, holding out his
band to the generous' bridegroom,: " you do not.
taock the part you act, for 'nobility is stamped
upon your seul. If you suffer for this, -i-have a
row, that I will never 'more wear aIy other-garb
than yoursa; for you are the.knightlier of the
two. . Let me clasp your hand, than which a no-
bier never closed on gauntiet.

They joinedb ands in silence, and the chif-
taid gallopèd away with bis retamners. When
they were out of hearing, Cormae turned to iis
bride, and again pressing ber hand, while heo
lookedd fixedly into her eyes lhe said* " INow,
Minny, you will show that you are fit fora sol-
diet's wife. Go, with your aunt Norry, into
your ronm:. No one here will be molested -but
those -mi are in arms for the KnightI; and I
will còntrive to postpone any violence, for:a day,
at least."'

"4 Iwili leave you, Cormac," said Minny,

speaking mare firmly than se had done since the
interruptiot of the festivity. "I am somewbat
more to you than you are to the White Knighlt."

Cormac smiled, and seemed to acquiesce for
some time in er wishes. He took- his seat at
the hearth with the bespattered garb and sullied
weapon of the kight, and awaited i silence the
approacb of the pursuers, while Minny occupied
a chirai near bim as arnigiùt b decoros, laking
bis new rank into'consideration. 'ey listened
for a considerable time to ithe changeful rushiling
of the - night wnd among the trees that cloihed
the hill-side, and the howliig of the wolves, that
were disturbed in their retreats > ire sounda 'cf
combats. Those sounds, renewed after long lu-
tervas and in-an irreguiar-manner' gradually ap-
proached more near, and they could plainly-dis-
tingish the trampling 'of horses' feet over the
beaten track that winded anron'g ime crags as iar
as the cottage door. Again, and with great
eagerness, Cormac entreated his love to secure
herself fro ithe chances of their first eneounter,
by joining the family in the inuer roomn ; but she
refused in aàresolute tone, and on persisting, she
assumed .an impatience, and even a desperation
of manner, which showed that ber purpose was
not to ie shaken. -

"f Ask me not to leave you," she said; e69any'
other command I amn ready to obey. 1 wi ire
silent; 1 will not shrek, nor murnur, evon tho'

1" She shuddered, and let ber head drop
uponb is hand. " I will not leave you, Cormac.
Whatever your fate shai! 6e, I must remaiq to
witness it. Do not doubt my firmness ; only
say that you will freely trust me, and I am rendy
for the worst that can happen. I feel that I can
b calm , if you wl only give me your confi-
dence."

(To be confinued.)

EV. DR. CAHILL
0 THE PROSECUTION OF THE REV. MKSSRS.

CoNWAY AND RYAN.

(Fron the Dublin Cathlic Tek graph.)

The prosecution of the two Priesis of Mayo
for exercising, as it is stated, undue nfluence
din lihe laie eloctions for tiraI counta>' is, I ire-
hiere, arr istance of state crimmulal jurisprudeuce
mat knowni sinco theo passing cf the Act cf Ca-
lhocie Emanacipationa. Frein the evidence takenu
before the lai e committeé;of lime lHeuse ai Comn-
meus, lire testimonry adiducei b>' Mr. Cenwra>' toe

rbu tir charges brougirt forardes b> ltheop
posmng couinsol iras appearedi perfectly' satisfacto2ry
to lthe Irish people: and lias, beyondi ail douibt,
demonstratedi that ire has net exceededi tire ex-
cusable ardeur practisedi ou ail similiar occasions
hy the partizans aif both;parties. Ini somie mi-
stances of lime împeacbhment, -ho iras clearly'

orved the legality' of bis conduact:. anti in ather-
cases, wihere bis wmords or his harangues ta tire

h'popeiave beenîniqueted or maisntereetd ire

iras tiecidedily established, ascfar as impartial judg-
Ssent woutld testify', the fuel tihat ou lime enire
record he iras not passedi the bounadary' af lime
puridical rights of a citizen. Hie iras certinly-
addressed large musses of peopie: me iras shant--
ed for heurs aI lime top, ai bis voicet: ho has
s teood ira tht streets during whaolecdays:. he bas
ritidea on hocseback hmudreds 'f miles.:-- ire bas

·rultd carts, sud lias climbed walls, ir erder
to encourage .irtue and:to oppose vice : but he

- as in no instance which1 £ have read (and I 'hve
narrowly.. watchedi theentire proceedings) gone
beyond .hi duty as thre consecrated guardian
of the-liberties and oftthe onscience a bis peo-

But, forsooth, these gentlemen drew farth

spiritualbtiunderr.,om ,their-ecclesiastical arsenal,
an..shook behtfirmament aver Mayo, made the
mountains of Connemara nod, andeven affected

,enrresof the.lunsuccessul,. candidate.
PSbaw I what a mean lie I when all the world

s' -~ OLE~4k1~iflttS&8nTita HhitGraoe4he-~Lo!~sauve.w',,,rLp
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tt~f4SorMnešt -votert essati-
ea»lbe(irf evemn théy'were uittred) pt forth

'ia rtt4onmeic -forcedd uni; What
w 4èe totalk of\u e sil- inflence in

IreIahd,%h' igoking t p eë nd
tbe èd be4t -ofi 1 ldrdlectiericg de-
pravite TL&terrosof 'the 4n iïoon tiss
aide ofg the g h a" 1 anrd nd seen
in theUfver-shedi ýan t poorh e, lu the emi-
urtEi' id nut 14ai 1i a limurder of
le peipeqprove-that!dhdifiuence ia Irish

'electins ls- a;,practice whichiôkdùsively cou-
fined Sto the-landlord: and thitif:he House of
ComMaiohi;ouldemploy its IIimmoions in Ihe
supprkiii of this constitutional crueltyi its idé-
cisions would be received with national respect
in place of being scouted in universal scoru.
Who can ; get thertrouble, the. loss-of-time,
and the exppe whih have beenainfmct'fionthc
priests 'f My 'uisg thé sittfn cf' tlÉe ]aie.
committee in London and .rhat lrish Catho-
lic will ever lose the recollection of the annoy-
ance sought ta be cast on the illustri6us Arch-
bishop of Tuam, by subjecting him te querulous
interrogatories, te almoet an impertinent scrutiny,
for whole .days l the committe room? But
oh, at the conclùiicn, whowould'notdirer a rer
petition of -thisi'&imhant scene! 'What'friend
cf Ireland« and of the Irish Cliùrcb'woàlamot
rejoice teo eiresent in,'thpt breathle'ss commmmttee
reoom, where the Lion ofthe.lrish FOld rose in
bis strength, andi shook ôff,'likésa dew-drop from
his mane, th pett'y peulanc'aed the puny assaiült
of M-. Forcible Feeble, the Englishadvocate.
Wfrat an unbecoming glbe on the part of the
TfHouse of- Cqmmons to. -proteet, fersooth treh
paity of election;,by.instituting a prosecution

the ewoseel s been: emplyd
to expose .perjurya defeat pliiica'l'eprfi»dy, and
to shelter honour1 bhnesty, sud conscience.

It is neot just to throw any part of the disert-
dit of bthis sbameful' prosecution. either on ethe
feeling of the Irish Government orb the wishes of
the Attorney-Genmeral. Mr. Fitzger-ald bas
risen to bis present position througl a .manly
career of forensic eminence and unimpeachable
integrity,: and-wlien he shall wear the ermine as
the reward' of bis superior legal attainments and
his unblemishéd character, he will ait on the
Irish bench without ane stain on his name,:se-
cond to noe of bis predecessorsin, private worth
and in public .oficiai puity. No, tbis prosecu-
tion has been originated by the House of Com-
mons: and wben we recollect the Durham Let-
ter: when me call to mind the religious calum-
nies and the furious bigotry of the Drummonds,
the Shafteshurys, and the Spoaners, and the en-
tire Parliamentary tribe of Exeter Hall, one
cannot be surprised at the cal] of the-House to
make victims of .theMayo clergymen, and Ibus
ta create: a case of legislation. against priest-
ly influence in. the. elections of Ireland.; it is pre-
cisely a parallel case of the "wolves endeavor-
ing to silence the dogs, in order te maintain the
peace of the fold, and encourage. the good feel-
ing and' the charity, and the security of the
sheep during the-Adarkness and dangers of the
nighat." -

Yes, it is solel the act of the House of Con-
mons: and directed, not against the two indivi-
duals, Rev. Messrs. Conway and Ryaf, but
against the entire priesthood of Ireland: nor is
it got up in defence of the defeated candidate,
but in the support of everry man iwho breaks his
pledges to his constituents, and joins the enemies
of lreland. Tbese reverend gentlemen have
been exposed ta this Parliamsentary, harrasing
suit from their zeal for the welfare of religion,
for the.political interets of the people: and the
House of Commons have taken up the case
against them, in order to gratify the priest-hunt-
ing malignity of a Souper faction, who have long
degraded the digit, and have disgraced the
professed liberality of the English Parliament.
If the prosecution, therefore, be the united voice
of the louse cf. Commo'ns, the IW priests must
be supported by the urnited voice of the Irish
priests and people. 'f e case does not belong
exclusively ta Maya, it equally conteras ail Ire-
land. If the.prosecutiàn succeed, which I cani-
not weli suppose could result from a jury of the
men of Mayo, and p if the peple-of Ireland with-
hold their praetical symapathy from the defend-
ants,what priestsawill infuture, be found to stand
between the people and their political enemies ?1
What clergymen vill in future, stand forward to
secure (what Ireland seo imperatively mants) an
hionest unpurchasable representative te defend
the liberties of the people T When, however, lt
is once understood that this case is one of vein-
geance against the Irsh priesthood and poeple,
it is then clearly the duty of Ireland t stand
forth le the attitude of legal defiance, and to de-
monstrate by their unanirnus support lthat lte
nation resents this attack on theoir clergy, this in-
vasion on thear civil andi religieus liherties.

lu ail ether cases whrere evidence of undue
influence ah elections ls taken before comnrlittees
of the Hoeuse ai Commonas, the Comnmittee is
content ta pass a decisian cf unseating lthe cul-
pablIe candidate withrout the per-sonai umpeachr-
nient 'cf lais supporters : .but lun the present case
thé suppased 'culparble member 1s not oui>' un-
sesated, but hiis suppertert '(bease thmey are
priests) are pursuedi b7 the whole lieuse cf Com-
mens, anti threatenedi .withm the' omnipotent ang~er
orf thé empire. - The whoIe easé far tire presecu-
tion, therefare, ihas se 'rmuchm the appearance cf
sectanian animnosity', af parhaàmenatary seuperismi,
that il must 6e met'hy a corresponding indigna-
tion froma eitry. mancf irndep'endenst feeling inu
Catholic Irelandi. -Wé have syiniiathi•ed withr
thre sufiferers irn the.Frencb imundations : .we Taie
aidedi thre represenîatives-of th eCrimaean fallen
brave: we havre joinedi the surroaundrng countries
ID giving assistance lo thne Cavripore victims:
shalh there be ne voice cf help raisedi for thet
priests of Mayo, arraigned bekrre the congre-
gatei hostile ceuncil cf ié'bLitb nation, ant
threatened.with heavy qxpenses, with longim-
prisonmeht "for thèe defence f' Irish, liberties,
and for their denunciation of-political deceit. In
fact, if there:béany'reCatholayman or one
priest l Irela ti, "w usâ'réfices or * iI$lds Lis
active co-operation te is case wher called on

ep

prices do not rise) uand in cats, now extensively re-
quired for oatmeal to make good contractasand for.
general use as ml as feeding, mithou nioticing
what ges for'distillation. Sohoban altered state of
affaira has quite taken farmers and producers aback'
when l the act of preparing for paymenta of the
balf-y'ar. All articles are therefore- necessarily
pressed for sale towards lira fall of the year."'

'Gr-at nubera àf'both rmn and wmen are arrir-
ing'along'tbe line'of the Derry and Enniskillen Rail-

'Way almoastevery day, returned emigrarnts from Ane-
riea. AIout forty .arrîved on Thursday.-Tnf=ece,îiaor'r.- ' - -

7r,

:From these various propositions, I have come toe
the inference tiat it behoves us te be on our guard,
lest mony cellected for s aost laudable and cha-
ritable purpose-the relief of our suffering brethren
in India-should be-diverted te anlother object which
we cannot considére claritable-namely, the estab
lishmentor tendowméntof orpinageswhere ohildren
are made 'compulsory Protestants,' or of aschoola
:conducted onprinciples dangerous tao atholie Faith.
Whether. my reasoning be conclnsivc uipon so lui-
portant' a question, or my statements accurate, jI
]pave it te your Lordship's 'elightened judgment toa
decide. ' - -- "1 ':.1

T
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Â iaèâg whiêh;-iows freom the 'pntrid sewerf

the'Mendicity inifution ai le city.
AÀ'àtif 'thiïsialåVolent prosecratien shalh suc-

cee), the'Governmaeht iwill d to their cost that
never in ur memor6 have they made such a
p ievous' miatake; they will be branded before
Europe as préiding over a nation of such bigots
that no. experrence can alter, no civilisation im-
prove, no interceurse mollify the acerbity, the
intolerance, aaid the:acrimony of their character.
We shall publish bthroughout all foreignt countries
thatalhouegh we are the people of Irdand, we
are treated wilt tbe hostility of enemies: that
although our fathers have planted and built Ire-
laü's ancientChurches, we are persecuted and
plundered:and hunted, in the naine of the religion
which they first publisled l ithe island ; that
although we pay the rents, and tlie taxes, Our

,people -are exterminated and banished: that al-
'thoukit we spilled ôurblood in every field of
'Enèd's lhonâr and'England's faine, we are
branded, as if with disloyalty; and that although
thefour fifths of the brave army wbicfh las taken
Del1i, '"relieved Lucknow, -nd' preserved the
Indian empire for Engiand, the im placable House
ofi Commons,: the incurable bigots of Exeter
Hall have' instituted aIt home a barrassing, a
shabby, s rancorous, prosecution against two
priests: yes, tie priests who ihave taught lessons
of allegiance antd courage to the noble fellows
wo have' won victory for England; and whose
-blood is nqt jet dry before the assauted fallen
capitals cf Oude and Hindostan. Let Messrs.
Conway aud Ryan rest stisfied that wien tlIe

-haour of thieir conviction shal have arrived they
wilI meet such a support as they c:annot now an-
ticipate : and that the sacred cause in which they
bave been engag.ed, indignation' at the meanness
oft tier:persecutionsaand the universal love enter-
tained for their illustriousArchbishop, willuite
all Ireland in the invincible band in their favor.
1 hope I shall be the first ionored man froin
Leinster in this glorious sympatiy to subscribe
.my five pounds as a mark of m respect for their
persnal character, and of My -wihing honage
and my undying affection for mny old and beloved
master, the irvincible John of Tuani.

Dec. 3. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TESTIroioAL TO TE Rav. P. CoNaîY, P. P., Krt-
coas-.-On Thuraday last a deputatiou, consisting
cf a nunnr ofîthe inliabitsula cf Ibis town, proceed-
d te te re6idence of the above-namet estimable

and respécted Ciergyman, for the purpose of pre-
senting him with au addiess and a purse containing
one hundredsevereigns, as a tribute of the venera-
tien sud estem bu hicih Le hasaeld b' the
parishbeners of Tuan uring his Missionary career
amongt tiem, which extended over a period of fif-
teen years.-'uam Herald.

DnATÂa o? ¶T HER'v. P. IcmCEY, P P., oF AR-
Lrx.-We regret to announce the death of thte Rev.
Patrick IIickey, the venerable parish priest of Arles,
who died at his residence on the 26th inst., at the
patriarchat age of 84 years. Fom priesta ithe Irish
church were more widely known, and we believe
not one was more universally beloved than the Rev.
Mr. lickey.-Carlow Post.

We said last week that last Snnday would be a
great day ia Castlecomer. We were right. The
sun collected for the repair of the chape] of that
town was almest incredible, being £951 3s 1 Priest
and people worked together-the priest laboured for
the people, and the people loved the priest. Ierein
lies the secret.-Kltkenny Journal.

On Monday evening' a mmerous and respectable
deputationa frouami thehlic working mou cf Belfast
waited on Mr. D. Holland, editor of the Ulsternan, in
the VictoriI Hote], ran presonbeda hiru li aR ad-
drs sud a puraceulaining a itundred sci-creigus.

Nsw Wtr cou Mayo.-In the louse ut Comons
on Tuesdsynight, Colonel Trench mvedI Tha r.
Speaker do issue hic marrant te the Clerk cf lte
Crown in lreland to man out a new writ for the
electing a knight f the sbire to serve in the present
Parliament for the county of Mayo, in the room of
George lenry Moore, Esq., whose election hasa been
determined to bu void." Colonel North, as a mem-
ber of the committce which sat during the last ses-
sion opposed the motion on the ground that the irit
ought not to issue until the result of the trial vhich
hail been directed. by the House should b made.
known. Colonel French said the resolution to widhi
the Hiouse had come teo was that the writ should be
suspended during the last session; and ho calied
upon the noble lord at the head of the Government
to put a stop to the attempt ruade ta overrule the
privileges of the people. Lord Palmerston said that
when the question was last under the consideration
of the louse he agrecd with other lionourable maem-
bers that the writ should notithen issue, and thatit
ought to he uspenîded until after the trial had taken
place, the expectation being that it woulti take place
during the autuman. Tie prosecution, however, had
been postpo:red; and it appeared te in doubtful
whether it was rightt and proper to continue to with-
hold the writ and deprive the people of Mayo of tieir
representation. He thonght the objection i ich
formerly existed was no longer tenable, and enter-
lained ne objection ta tire motion. Tire ruelle» wus
thon agreed to.- Dubtinr TIelegraph.

Mr. Curballis, lte law adviser cf tire irishr (overo-
ruent, has been appinuted a cout> judgu ai Kil-
kern>y. Mr. Lamson, whoe mas the liberal candidate
at lire lat universit>' election, will succered Mr'. Cor-
halli--

Tue Iisu PaOnUce:-MaL:Ts.--One cf Lime Doblin

acornt ef tire ofects cf thie rc couanrercia punie
at Ibis aide cf the Ohannel :-"Orre ndors wilii
have ceeu b>' or commercial notes durinmg the last
thrrea meeks that the altered state cf mena>' affaira,
Ihe strbrngency whnih evérymbore prersils as le dis-
co"ut,>.the large failures elsewbere, stiii going on,
beginimg in Amernca, paesing through Great Bei-
tain, and nom reaching thc nerhern parla cf Euîrope,
lane tlId am the pries cf proce. Witin thus
brief -priod. thoeusands bave beeon rodued from

affeuence lepovart>' tens cf thouad o> artisans

lias tin elsewhera, but still tire' shrocks are every'-
whbere seesibily felt. Thecict, se far, on farci pro-
dace iras been to rezduce caille sud sheep 20 por centl
fromn Octoher prices ; piga, 30 per cent. ; whbeat,
about 35'; Indisu corn, 25, sud almost avery' other
article af breadatuffa proportionaately. An exception
exists lu peta-tees, probably froua tiroir 'failure (still

The:-pamplet cf ,-,~~
M
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Arhbishop;of Dublin iras sre ,
edi tih' bthis last publication e me--
portantadditions whieh desere publicitÈ'ý erring
to the controversy raised by the %RV. Mr.'P*ttar s
to 'the religion of Mrs. Kirley His Grace saya

't'It doe not in fact afMet the main question.ira
tbis case; as, even supposingher net to have beau sh
Romnan Cathelie, elili, accordrug' ho the, eslablfshed(
and recognisead law of this country, the children>
should have been brought u»as Romanf Catholies,-
that being the religioh'of-their father.' Sucht areC
the words of a distinguished lavyer. That however,j
birs. Kirley professed.herseif saCatholic at the timei
of ber marriage, ,and subsequenetly in Dundalk andE
Dublin, appears ram Appendis V. What importance1
is to be attached ithe presont alleged doclarations]
of a woman lately' dismissed from a lunatic asylum,1
escia osé *111 jrdgo for hiansaif."

The pecofs i th Appendx referred te are as fol-
lors:-

" As some doubts bave been raised regarding the
religion of rs. Kirley, it may b allowed ta say a
word on that subject, thliugh in Point f law it mat-
ters o'whete h hadh b Cattoli e.or Protestant, as
bier cildren sircnld follairthic religion cf thirfalior,j
certainly a Catholirc, and-who educated-hischildren
in that faith. Mrs. Kirley's name was Margaret

'Cormack. The Rov. Gregory Yorke, Cathlie
A'mininirsator of the parish of Longford, certifes
riaI aire mas marriod iu that terri on theie10h a>'

Iaptember, 1844 accordimg taotthe ites of the Gabo-
ie Church. Sie prepared for that sacred ceremony

by confession.
" TTh followming affidavits afrnd conclusive evi-

dermce Ibtis subjec:-
d 1, Elizabeth Quinn, of Liedot, county Louth, do

soiemly and sincerely declare, that I am sister of
the late Sergeant John Rirley, of the Fourth Dragoon
Guards; that Margaret M'Cormick, my brother
John's wifa niîod ih me fer four monîh s taI sie
sud ber ciilâron stonded' Mass 'a-mb sleppiug mitir
me, and that said Margaret W Cormack, my brother
John's wife, told me she wa- a-t confession with
Father Kieran of Dundalk. My brother John Kir-
ley expressed ln my presencetiaI ha hoised nis chiC-
drec»1 te c drcatcd iu the Couvent Sciiocief Dure-
dalk.'

1 1, Patrick Kieran, C. C., of Dundalk, do
soleml y and .sincerely declar, that Mrs. Kirley,
wife of the late Serjeant Kiriey, of the Fourth Dra-
goon Guards, pcesented horsoîf for tire rcepti cf
Sacramanta iin lie Catholie Churcir aI Duudalké.'

" I, Mary Macken of Dundalk, do solemnlys sd
sincerely declare, that I lived in the sam' house-with
Mrs. Kirley, wife of the late Serjeant John irley, of
the Fourth Dragoon Guards, about three -months;,
that I beard lier fr uentl s>' srhe as caIinan
Catircila; tiatsl ie ceurîd bave go e re ldeal ehild
provided for by a Protestant lady in England, but
she would not consent to have her child brougit up
a Protestant.'

' 1, Rose Martin, cf Seaown, count> Luth, dosciemul>' aud sircl>'décla-re, lira-t Mes. Rile>',
wife of thle ate Serjeaut John Kirley, of the Fourthi
Dragoon Guards, lived in myouse in Seatowu; that
I saw hér and hter children at Mass; that I hoard lier
say sh e was a Roman Catholic; that I heard Ser-
jeant Kirley state he wisied above- all things bis
children would be educated by the Nuns.-' q

I These afiidavits were made before M. Kelly, Esq.,
Justice of the county Louth, the 3rd of December
of this year.

" Other afridarits of a similar tenor have been
sent to me fron Dundalk, all proving thati Mrs. Kir-
ley professed herself a Ca-lice before she had the
misfortune to becomeweak in mind and to e con-
fined in a lunatie asylum. The persons in whose
house sie lodged for a considorable time wien she
came to Dublin, afte laving Dundalk, testify in the
same way that she professed hersolf a Catholic before
she was placed in the city lunatic asylum. It lcer-
tain that even since thon she bas several times made
similar professions."

As to the character of the school at Kilmeague, a-t
which the Kirleys have bean placed, we earn that it
is-

" A colony of so-called Soupers, established by a
Mr. Aylner, near the bog of Allen, for the purpose
of promotiug Protestantism. It appears the inhabit-
amits ofltre colon>' dit! nel sequire a geed usine
among their neighbers, un the village soa assomod
a most dilapidated appearance. Itis well that the
proselytising character of Kilmeague sbould be
known. The fact of Major Harris having selected
sncb a place for the education of the Kirleys, is an
ilustration of th tedoncies cfthe agents of tie
Patriotie Pond. Prasclyism is thiecul>' attractiern
of Kilmeague. it is a stranage place for education."

The fullowing important statement is also made :
" I have Ietters now lying before me from most re-

spectable persons, statirmg that grants from the .Pa-
triotic Fund were paid in several towns througih the
a-gency of the cesident Protestant Clergyman. Thus,
in CaIow, two rounded soldiers whoi ad served i ii
the Crimes received sums fron the Patiriotic Fund
through the iands of two Protestant Clergymen of
that district. Inidecd, everythiug connected with
the management of the Fundi was thrown so machi
into the hands of Protestant Clergymen, I do not
know by what means, that scarcely any one eIse
could understand iow relief was to be obtained, and
a general persuasion prevaiiled that any application,
te hosecessfurl, should comae from, or b supported
by them."

Revicwing the varions topics examined in the
letter, it appears to the Arcihbisbo tihat, to sy ne-
thiug Of minor and incidental questions, His Grace
has establisled-

"First-That there i a party in relaind animated
with a spiriteOf bigotry and cif hiostilityagains thoir
Catholic brethren.

Il Secondly-That great efforts are being made by
that party t injure and defame Catholicity, and to
esta-blih seols foc lime lærrpose of' perveorting Ca-
trolia chlldren. -

"t Titirdly--That agents or the (Jommissioners cf
theo Patriobic Fond hrave manuifsestd a tedney to-
waruds tirat prarty', by sending Cahorlic ciuldren,, such r
as those cf Serjeani Rirley' andi Mrs. Norri, le pro-
selytbsing schocols.

"Fourthliy-Thrat the. Comitioiners theomselves
have giron serions groundtsef comuplaint. b>' alloting
ouai cf lhn Pa-triotic Fund, contributed foc uather

bîlmeulc endconneutof scheola hieretre 'tescei
ing is Protestant,' or whi are danigerous te thme
failth cf Cutholic chibldren, wilst lime>' have made noe
allocatien mita-lever fer lte support cf sebools cen.,-
dectedi oui Cathoclie principlos.

"Fifthrly--That tire systenm cf existing sechools,
such as lte Duke cf 'Yack's scieooI, the Hibermian
School, sud thoeorphan ages sud regimntual schooels

lia ae lendr arfisi about tired ticatia"n githo

te tiroir chlden un public institutions.
tlSixtly-That r in dîa, as mail as haro aI home,

theore are mon, such a-s L ord .Harris, uwho display an
strong spirit cf ho stilit>' against everyt] ing Catholic,
sud le whvîose hrands tic administration cf public
chraritable ronds cannet, mithr safoetyl lirte Cathnohie
danse, ho comimittd." .

o . I Tenant Compenigt n
slinion, provided that no retrospective clause

o RaD TowER,. Duan OCÂs82lL tWhSt
ni'Burke has effected-In the î
astonish any one who, liko ourseFröso.lk4& the place
before bis time, snd seo' it2now. He found he tower
a choas-records piled, or radier pitched, ln mQsses,
cusaupon anathor, and hiddeùiin thé, dJat sud' dft
of age. A day, at leat, arud ee of n&omalbdrud-
gery, used to be yequisitettoget any partieulaä dô-
cument, and fregnentlif 4he seàrcher,: overwhlnd
and almost suffacated, and 'covered with dust;gave
up the task in despair.' No 'te ontrmat is most
striking. The whole tower is a modelof' nestness
and- arrangement from turret to foundatidnsatone.
Every record bas' its; allotted place, sand may be
handed to the inquirer anthe instant ; and the law-
yer,ý the'antiquaryi. ,snd tbo genealegiet 'ucet wilh
no delây awhtiaer ina reaching the objects of their
search. This Record Tower, independently of its his-
toric recollections as the prison bouse of nany a
gallant risi chief, deserves really from its present
perfect elegance and order the stranger's inspection
as much as many other publiesights in Dubiîn..-Dub--
lin Literery Gazelle.

PrmERsM' IX THE TNITED KINODo.-A return'at
an order of the House of Commons made last ses-
sion, on the motion of Mr. Bland, M.P., showsthat
there were 56,892 paupers in the workhouses of the
Irisit unions an Lady-day aset, sud titat thac amaunt
cf ,establishnent charges" for the year termieating
on that day was £171,000. Besides the above pau-
pers, 828 were in receipt of out-rèlief on Lady-day
last, There is workhouse roomâ in Ireland for 197,-
839 paupers. The gross totah n amber cfpauters
rclieved le Englaud an tire 2Ltb uf Màreh last'wss
897,445, whicb number refers to a population cf 17,-
666,030, and excludes lunatie paupers and vagrants,
relieved out of doors. The total number of paupere
relieved in Scotland on Lady-day last amounted to
92,213.

STRIKE OF MILL WonKEns .IN E13 AsLAT.--Monday,
after breakfast hour, the orkea r8employed lu ite
Yotk-street Fias Spinniug 31111 ttrned eutttapon strike
Owing to au intimation on the part of the manager
that their wages wouldbe reduced' 10 per cent. The
workers offered to work three quarter timo at their
old rate of pay, but thoir offer was refused, and, in
censequence, tihe clerks were ardered' te psy thea
wages up to that houri The humber of poraons

thrown ont of employment is about-2;500, but:it. Is
not.known whether the strike willbe confinedt teic
departments already' out. The lappers and fiax
dressera are stili at -wark. 3fr. Iffunt, atipendsr, -ma-
gistrte, Sub-Inspector Wiillis und twentya fma-

constsbulary attended to prese-ve peace, but all was
quiet. There is a rumor that other millowners -fil
reduce the wages 10 per cent.

There is great distress in the town of Drogheda,
over one thousand weavers are out of employment,
their wives and little ones bunger and have nothing
te, est.

EroRamoera3PoRTATIOs oFBREADSTiTr'Fs.-The Cork
Reporter publishes a statistical document of no-or-
dinary importance, and from which it appears that
there is now lying on ship board in the harbour of
Cork, waiting for orders (and no orders coming for
it), or, in other words, seeking purchasers for con-
sumption, the enormous quantity of 8,596 tons of
wheat, 9,188 tons of Indian corn, 3,V3 tons of harley
and 869 tons of oats, besides immense quantities of
beans, rice, sugar, fruit, and other articles of house-
hold consumption. In addition td this i is shown
that there are still greater flonting:cargoes of grain,
ke., nt Falmonth, and other ports lof call, where
there-is no disposition shown to parchse, and thoir
marketable value greatly depressed.

At Kilrush petty sessions, Michael Mulville and
Charles Walsh, were fined £22 103 each, a the pro-
secie» of the excise, for sowing tobacco seeds,.
wicit mre given thei b>' a travelling weman.

Three Irislhnen are now judges on the English
bench. Martin, of Belfast: Willes, of Cork-; and
Keating, of the county Limerick.

Among the matters of political importance may
be nentioned the case of an American citizen-Mr.
Maillard--whose property, purchased by public
auction at a place called Moyne, in Quees county
Ireland , as taken possession ob.dla stili ill-
heldi froua hlm, b>' a Iawes meb. Mr. Maillard,, k
may bo remem'bered, applied to the Irish government
for the assistance of te civil power to enable him
to obtain the cattle h had bought. lHaving failed
in this, hoapplied to the American Consui at Diblin
Mr. Jas. Aret, who, on inquiring Lto Mfr. 3Millardso
complaint, was suliciently satisfied that lie had been
treated with so great injustice as to justify the
application to the Irish executive to obtain or res-
cue Mr. Maillard's property from the bands of the
mob. This application was refused on the most
shallow pretext. Mr. Maillard is, therefo, about
to submit the history of this affair, to Congress, ind
to petition both louses for an officiai inquiry.

We are sorry to report a large increase of prison-
ors in our county jail, the number at present amoeunt-
ing to 200, including the four imported for the Lur-
gan riots. Since the 4th of September, 1856, there
was nothing t approach this state of the prison.-
If crime be au index of poverty,.our counIry muist be
ln a bad state.-.ilrmag Gazette.

The dwelling bouse of Paul Conniolly, at J ally-
conmon, near Geashill, was attacked on Priday
night, 5th uit., by a party of seven armed men, who
beat the lumates, and carried away a gun.

Several of the persons arrestei for thre mnrurdêr cf
Mr. Ellis have been discharged.

A compreheunsive and most li-sh prospect uay be
gained any- day frem a certain spot cf rising groun
by tire Royal Caunal aide, a short distance fromi t
Li>y, Dublin-theo poorhiouse où thre one hand, a
prison ar th tcaller ; a graveyard lu thre distîrice;
tire water-wtt> leadirng eat aud west; but tho bea-
vens still aver all! Are -not these,- literally, thre
prospects o>' bot toc nany> ci the children cf rthe
Irish pîoor ? Tue workhouse, crime, or emigration,
deatb, and, for wmsneever wills il, Hecaven. And
if paupverty or crime bu thre oniyalternative ut irome,
which ls passionate, engoardedi youtth, naturally' thre
more likely' ta sink into? Vi1 hec orpima by tuern

anmd commodihies, live ln flash company>, a mian upcn
hewn, ill nahbed, convicted, sent ta prison ; lUere te

be punished--but withai humanely' caredi for, fed on
butche's meat twoa dlaye a week, &c.? Or, will lic
rathrer choose to be honest snd a pau per, sud he
treatedi accordinagly--to porridge and atone-break-
ing ? Lt Wby doesn't ho die t" exclaiined -tie 'Rev.
Hlughi WNeilI, giving vent te te poor lawr sentiment.
The a' grazier"-poor orphtan cf tire famine--sent.out
"lo grass' te w orkhouse suxiliary' sud retld

liue and die threre, if tiot' perchance shipped tis one
of a cargo te Canada or Van' Diemnen's Land. .What
clse is te become cf ber? Witness:thie s tale cf tibrge
cvinced lu thre ciet cf thre .pauper girls cf the southr
Dublin Workhouse Uhe aother day, .snd evidepceë at
tie trial. lWe wUre opir'wg," ld i r one of 'poor
girls, I that the Sisters of 'Mercy *on1d be brought
over u,' as was thought 6f;- buttLiat wouldnr't b
pernitted, lest the Nuns ahould mke amy good of
ls" . Housewifes, it would seern, do not care t aike
girls out of the poorbouse int, thir service, and
hitherto housebold service .bha beenthe sole 'indus-.
trial accupahien cf the daugbte öf the poor Hew
fow even f'e Uic t es f kindtbearled' arien are
found te trouble- themselvesat al aebouf tbis 'natter,
which bne:mightx expect-.would touCh them to the
heart. Whal thon s the poar workouse .rlha to
do? . To.spend 'liffe.in pa àpoilrousdLto venui.eout
te- go upn 'tb street- Wbat'elt -remaina exept
'Oisible, and mest hélploeexpatriatioà?--able.
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DQW' Ohitrh of tt SagSid HYeissuina
Ma ei-ëité d Blaëkpéol 'b tbe' niaan'cf
Mis Tempest, and from the designs of Ed'wtrd
WbgnugintBu4tOOkpl*'c ~n nesdit lùstMitlie
cerp'mçny ,commêncod.at.,eght otelock Ji t»egnaorn.
in-tÔ 01Thu àday, December 3rd,'thi Feasvof St:
Fruanis Xavier, the church will be solonmilyopened
wi¶hHigh:Mss, gnd.the Brv..Father-Gallaey, S.J.,
is abdun'ded to- preach-on the 'àdéasion-

ihW nri- bi& hPin'es&Royal of England
ansyeju.aiEredtik.iVUlanet ofPrussia la set down
for the.25th of January..

Thw oiidùnESudaynî Tnct sjay it is stated to be
theintention-of- the goveument t raise several re-
giments .of.,Africansfor service in India, the staff to.
he con poïe of non-commuissioned officers of the
West India:regiinents.:

Lord John Russell bas again varied the fom ef
Iis:Bill for Jewish Emancipation. This Lime, we re-
joice to say, it cones in a form in which it is certain
Of the support of all Catlhoies. He proposes that
the words "I on the true faith of a Christian" may
be omittel when a Jew prenents himself to take the
oaths at the table of either House. This leaves all
the absurdities and impie ties of the presnt oaths as
they are, but inflicts no new injustice, and creates
no inequality, while it remedies a religious grier-
ance. W seae no chance of its being carried. Be
this. as it may, Lord John does not propose to take
any- other step until after Christmas.--Weekly Re-
gister.

We learn that the address ta lier Majesty, praying
that e would withhold the order in council for
calliig into operation the Divorce Act until parlia-
ment bas bad time te reconsider some of its clauses,
was deposited in the hands of Sir George Grey on
Saturday last by the Barl Nelson and the Rev. Dr.
Irons, for presentation to ler most graciens Majesty.
The address, thougi only in circulation for a fort-
night, bas received between ciglht and nine thousand
signatures, nearly three thousand of which are
Clergy, and five hundred churewardens and justices
of the peace.-Daily News.

A decision hîad been rendered in the Chancellor's
Court, Laondon, whiih lit effect will invalidate all
marriages British subjects with a dceeased wife's
sister, not only in Britain but in ail foreig nStates.

The national balance sheet for the year erîded the
30th Sept. last iras issued on Monday. The gross,
income was £71,178,002, and the expenditure was
less than that aoniunt by a sem of £484,336. The
army and navy took upwards of twenty-five millions;i
and the Persian expedition is set down as having1
cost £900,000.1

In aIl the late convulsions, men remark that the
Rothschilds are never in the least involved. Their
steady caution is never at fault ; their prudent
foresigit never sleeps; and yet, althougl ithe City
bas chosen its hend as their representative, le is 1
sedulously excluded from .Parliament at theL imei
when he of ail mmn could best enlighten it by his
practical sagacity on the subject which more nearly
concerns the conmmonu weal than any other.-Di-
patch.

OJSTREss IN TT IANiFACTUiNPG DIsTRicTr.-At
Nottingham a great number of distressed operatives
are employed in constructing a public road, their
wages ranging from 3. per week with 12lbn.of bread
to 5s. par sreek with 32bs. of bread, te heours of
employment being from eight a.m., t four p.m. At
Bolton twenty-nie ont of sixty-four cotton factoriesi
are running short time, and two are stopped. There1
are 4,515 persons working from two to fonr days per
week, and 467 persons are totally unemployed. In
the four foundries a considerable number of persans
are out of work, and the bulk of the hiandloom wear-
ers are on the stint. At Rochdale six out of the
ninety-six mill l ithe town are stopped, and thirteen
area ruuning short limte. AI Wtan erght ouI cf
twent'-six milln in lte town are running short Lime
1,600 outof 56,000 hands are but partially employed.
At Stockport three-fourths of the mills are working
short time, and the distress is great. At Manchester,
out of 233 operative works, 15 have stopped, 145 ara
wnorking short time; and outof 45,391 hands usuailly
employed 18,136 are working short time, and 10a3 94

are out of employmient. At Leicester a grest num-
ber of persons are reported tho beout of work, and
still more on short time, but the distressed popula-
tion conduct themselves very' creditably. At Black-
burn eleven mills are entirely closed, and out of all
the mills in the town only four are workingfull time.
At Liverpool a large number of persons usually em-
ployed uinthe docks are out of employment, and the
distresshas been aggravated by the present preva-
lance of adverse winds, which have keput about 200

essels outof port. At Preston there are now 25,000
persons citier partially employed or totally out of
work. All the workhouses in the district are quite
full; some of the inmates have ta aleep oa benches,
.snd the guardians are almost unable to cope with
the difficulties which beset them.

I regret to Icarn tlIat the Magistrates and Town-
Council of the Burgh of eHamilton have recently
committed an aet of bigotry, that might match with,
if not outda, that intolerance of the Free-Kirk Pre-
late of Kelso, whici your leading columus showed
up lately. Those worthy functionaries beingi inrwnt
of a superintendent of police, received au applica-
tion for the appointtment fram M'Kenna, a police-
officer of eighteen yeans' service in Scotland, who
presented testimomlals ta bis sobriety, morality, l.-
telhigence, energy, amartness, knowledge of sanitary
matters, humaity, and al other qualifications of a
first-rate policeman; enough in number sud me
strength, one would have thought, t have secured
his appointment as successor ta Sir Richard Mayne
himself, had thit post been vacant. And, in effect,
he distancel ail competition, and wvas actually and
gladly elected by the burgh authorities. But, alas !
after his appontment, it oozed out that he was a
Cathohie; and tic next day', a " daetation" re-
quested hlm ta resign, whichi be accordingly' did.
Suehis le ctoleralianef Hamaliton Magistrates, whosa
bonnets would fi>' from themieads ot lIre approachi
et tieir Catholic Druchess I T siccemely' hope someo
compensation wrill ho maade b>' lis Cathoalie fellow-
citiacens to lha geood Catholic potice-officer, John
M'Kenna.--Cor, of Weekcly Register.

The distress is becomning very' seriouis la the West,
2,500 persans bing in lie receiptl et parochiai roetf
aI Patisley. Ah Glasgow, and lne thickly-populct-
ed district around, thinîgs ire, t tear, in tic samne pro-
portion. Great nunmbers ut Cathonlica are amngst
the suiferons, and moast of thent are disentitled ta any'
legal stustenance. Those rich Christians whoa valut
the prayers ot tic poor will Ibis wicter have abon-
dent opportunities of making investmenats thaI will
net fai le give a plentifuh reluire. It11s not s pleis-,
ing tymptomu in our social condition, htat ne soonern
dots slackuns et wrork, and consaquenut distress,
maka ils appearancea than a sente et insecurity' ls at
once apparent amouinsti theeal.thier classes. Onea
ef the final officiai acts af lie newv Lord Provast oft
Glasgow, recently' electcd, vas le petition fan a de-
tachmaut of Lancers, in additian le lthe troops rogu-
Iarly' statioed lu Glasgowr. And, evan mare racent-
ly, ire havead lmarehings and countermsrchings oft
bodies of Militia tram tic English counIles ; aed te-
day I rend in the papers the following :-" Glasgow
Yeomanry Cavalry.-A regimental order has been
issued to the members of this corps, trusting that
they will all have their arms and appointments in
good order, and that they will be prepared t turn
out on the shortest notice, in case of their being re-
quired in aid of the civil tower." Those who are so
ready te tant the Pope with the support he receives
from " foreign bayonets" against foreign anarchist,
might do well to recolact how little security is feit
in all the cities of Britain, unless there is a suffici-
ency of home-bayonats te protect us against our
brother-Britons.-Ib.

weseoisre'brougttoaa ariupt'!clye by:th'e tfog-6f:
nTesdaynthe ivbao:0fethsuhydaulic machi.eroeni

ployed. have beeni uio+èd;np-'close té thashiê'seradis
e short. iur-

vai and Save thie Iosscft power ocasioned b>' their.
bebig at a fiiüí'e from tlii ship- Early -yesterday
morning.they were ail set to work again, and, .afiter
a cansiderable delay.and after.their pressure hald been
sxerd t' thdryutmost, .short slip of 14 incIes
tff and 13 tnchés;forwsrd ¶yas effecd, but beyond

this trifUùg'distanceit was falnd impossible to move
th.bship. In tira subsequent efforts whiih were made
dte moan ingochù withicir acha thk tern towa rds tieJ
river, and witich (iiim ilar takieataIthe stemi) in
niuàÏ.iiinly dependeul an for kaeping her iLu motionc
than once rthe rama havestartde han, gaveway iti-
out breaking, and the anchors bwhic held it begana
to L come home.» This defection of so important ac
part of the apparatus was final, and after a short
consuitation Mr. Brunel determined te give up fur-
ther efforts till to-morrow (Saturday) mornig, or
until such time as a firm, unyielding holdfast can be
obtained for the morings u ithe river. Since thea
launch was first begun these river moerings have1
been an insurmountable impediment to anything liket
rapid progress. At the commencement they were
not lu great request, but now their services are ab-
solutely essential, and, of course, when just mostÊ
wanted their break-down becomes most difficut to
meet. The massons which renderthem of such im-
portance now is thot the Leiathan has hitherto beec
movingon an incline of.one foot in ten, butfrom the
present and until she reaches the water, theI "ways"
cver which she as to travel only slope at an incli-
nation o one in twelve. For cthe future, therefore,e
it will require a greater force ta start her, and ai
greater strain te keep ber in motion for five or sixo
fect at a time. It is only by hauling on the river8
moorings that a continuous strain of this kind can1
be exerted, for the hydraulic pressure of course
ceoses theinstant the vessels yields an inch. For
this purpose anchors of aIl sorts and sizes have been
laid down riglit across the river ta hold the moor-f
inga from which the strain is exerted. As each of
these i turn proved ineffective, others were resortedr
to, until ast week a large anchor of Trotman' spa-E
tent was laid down to secure the moorings at the
stem, and another at lie stern. The former still
liolds, thougi le such unfavourable ground as ta
make it doubtful whether it will bear tie required
strain, but the ground ihere the latter was cast ist
such a peculiar kind of dense concrete that a pick-1
axe scarcely makes any impression on it, and all at-
tempts even ta drive piles mto it have failed. Into
this gravelly mass even Trotman's aneor bas beent
unable te penetrate more than a foot or so, and il
bas been at last decided to give up cither faith or
hope in anchors altogether, and drive pifes-for the
stema tackle in the wharf of Messnrs. Humphrys at the
other side of the river, and for the stern l the lasec
gravelly soil on the river L bank, near the Watergatet
Ferry, at Deptford. With the strain which these
piles wili enable the taccle ta put on the Leviathans
it is confidently hoped that at every start shewillc
be kept in motn for five or six feet at a time.
Should this prove so, of course this most lingering1
of ail launches wiil soon be over. We must, how-1
ever, own we nre not sanguine as te such immediater
results, and much fear that now that the vessel is on
a sligiter incline its rate of progress will be aven
slower than heretofore. The total distance it has
already accompHished s 104 fect 6 mihes forward
and 96 feet i uch aft.

A report is in circulation lhat Mr. Scott Russell ,
the builder of the Leviathau, offared t launechb her
for £50,000. This was thought extravagant, and
Mr. Bruncel undertook te perform the task ftor £10,-
000. It is said that the unsuccessful efforts ta setE
her afloat have already cot upwitrds of £70,000.- 1
Literary Guzette.

We have heard it asserted, and we should be sor-
ry if the evidence wera better than hearsey, that
shares of the Leviathan steam-ship have been offared
en 'Change for nothing, and not accepted. Ta mer-
chants the adventure, as a commercial speculation,
appears se problematical that conjectures are rife
that it is designed for another destination and pur-
pose altogether. Goverument, wien it is fairly in
the water, and has proved its qualities, may find a
use for it, which it is quite unnecessary t publish
now to ail the world. This is quite conceivable. Ati
I1o1g Rong, or oppoBite Canton, it would prove
eminently useful.-Wcekly Dispatch.

Bnris HosrranY.- A paragraph from the
Kentish Gazette appetred in our paper (Tiens) yes-
terday, narrating the shocking affair whiih bappen-
ed on Saturday week at Boulogne, where a young
lady 20 years of age, ih had been governess in a
family in London, -died on ber journey hume to her
friends at Aumien. La Colonne, a journal of Bou-
logne, states the facts in precisely the same wiy,
adding that the poor girl was attacked with typhoid
fever in the bouse of Mrs. C-, with whom she
lived in London, and that, in a speeciîese and help-J
less state, he was taken by that lady ta the London
bridge railvay stationed, labelled tabe sent to lier
brother-i-law at Amiens, and with her money sewn
up in ber stays. Mrs. C- did indeed request tw 
ladies tI were in the saine railway carriage ta take
care of her, and, since she ras unable t thelp ner-
self, Mrs. C- gave the guard a.sovercign ta pur-
chase what sc might require. The police authori-
ties at Boulogne bave made a report upon this afliir
to the Procureur Imperial. It seem to bave excited
a very strong feeling in France. La Colonne stutes
that Mrs. C- pretends te have been merely guid-
od by her physicians advice in sending this fver
patient across the Channel.

The demand fer money in England is greatly di-
minished.

Exr'NsuoN o PaoTEsrAssM.-A correspondent
has called our attention te the curiouns spiritual treat-
ment of an invalid. One 'rliomas Conway, a Roman
Catholic, iras sent ce e patlient le Lihe " Royal Sean
Batlhing Infirmery'," Margate. On tie first Suanay'
after bis aral, tie unrse of his menrd diecoreredi, ho
ber lProtestant htorror, ltat he iras reading in a copy'
et tic Doua>' Bibe. Tic authornities wrr inistantly
appriasiet ofith frightful discoery>, and Cronwaye's 
orderedi te hide hie unorthocdox boaok. D)iscussiona toi-
lamerd, andI ha was ld Vhat ho mas a dragercuns fel-
loir andi could not be allowedl la remnain ta contami-
nate bis Pretestant fellowv-patients ; atlthe saime timte,
a w'ont an thc .' Errors af P'apery, train the Daw, of
Christianity dhown la tie prosenit Timi,", iwas bandhd1
to huim, with an exhtataion ta huim to renouince his
talse faith en pain ef beinig eternaiy' bust. Conway r>
woulud rnt banudna bis fati tu, andc was forced tlehavet
lie Infirmery' in conseqnence tf hie perverity. 'We
cannot bol admire the perfect, coneistenî.y wvith which
tic Rayai Sea Bahing lntirmnary is managed]. il il
quitle arat- Ithe tourne is lte most effectuanl moe
cf counteractiug Papacy, ao<], thereforet, enicourging
Protestantism. Pseh tînt principile to its extretme, cndl
il alevtes lie Protestant Conservartive la thue ltevel af
Nana Sabib. The principle ah mark is exactly thec
ame. Sea bathing iras beneficial ta Thiomas Cou-
ira>'; ilt might have restorced hîiml oi ltIi-nay', par-
haps, mrako aillite difference betweean lite and deathi
ta him. Nom, if ho harl been n Pratestant, il iwoould
evidently' bave strengthenetd lte satcistice of P'rotest-
antism, andi addedt the1 iflueceof ethVie udoctrine, if
ha were alive; sea bathing thus becoming conducive
to the Faith. On the other hand, Conway happened
to be Papistical, and the withholding of alt baths
tends to sutpress at once Conway and Catholicisun.
The aspirations that prevail in the management of the
Royal Sea Bathing Intrmary arc identical in spirit
with the prayer of Shunker Shah, that faithful Chief
who prayed thLat all unbolieving dogs of Christians
might be destroyed and caten up by the Great Mother
Devee. And on obvious statistical grounds, if jou
diminish the number of Christiane you dimmaish
Obristianity : kill the Catholics, and you kill Catho-
licism;-Leader, (a Protestant paper).

ners abe disrharged, and, instead, a force of 25 police,
It he called the emigrant police, with an inspecter,
and ail under the command of our head-constable.-
The expense ot these men will be about £1,200 a-
year, and if the town and trade of Liverpool benefit
te the extent of a million annually, the authorities
cannot reffuse the ovee small sun to prevent emi-
grants, whilst they pass through, from being fleeced
and plundered. Ail proselytising must be prevented;
and whether the parties were Germans or British
sujacts, whether they were Protestants or Roman
Catholies, he would give them protection.

T

them would starve but for the louVes given nightly
at nearly every station house to those in extrem

. need. The persons thus suflbring are not usunaLly
drunken vagabonds, but are, in hundreds of cases,
mechanics who would work at any kind of labor foi
a mere snbsistence.-New York Sun.

The amigration for the year, up to the 9th inst.,
lias been 118,511, an increase of 38,930 as compared
with the emigration of last year. The total emigra.
tion for the year will probably be 190,000. The Com.
missioners report a balance in the Treasury o:
$40184 94.-N. . Paper.

(lus-or -oni:.. peial dOnumiitte has
beeni äpp.ointbteaß di'ssider'thè tBahkl:Ohrter 'and
gqommrer.cioa tss.- çr d' ' I : : .: ,

FaADDs aN EnrGaaAçn-We,(<hblia 2flfgrçh)
tatirkethlaoinj tram tra 141h AitIcl giran o

-thi;most- important subjeat .:by the iLiverpool Chro.
nicle, a journal which as dones and .continues te do

'exellent'service, in exposnigthiëa niùmbless impo-
sitions practised'on emigrants-ion:bohaides of the
Atlantic. The Cithronicle says -It. has been laft to
us t expose the.defects and.ovilw et the system. We
shall continua t do s, till' a rémedy' à provided, no
rmatter wat our local antharltià iay dotermine upon
In case of necd' wshall.berepared togo to Parlia-
ment next session, anolternative. we woulid prefer, in
o er that the queston may,be fnlly opened np, and
tic incapacity of'tier conmissiontes exhibite. We
are great sticklers for facts, -nul 'like te provo our
case by incontrovertible testimony, therefore, we
purpose beae tintroduce the evidence of a very imn-
portant witness, a gentleman who is-all but one of
themselves. He ls not a runner. He is ale of those
brokers et owhom.we have ne many on the lit, Who
are, in point of fact, not brokers, because they do not
lad or despatch ships, but ha is acquainted with ail
the outsand-ins" lofte trade. W take it for grant-
ed' that bis opinion will not ba repudiated. Well,
let us sewhatl hie says about the runnera in bis cke-
gantly expressed business cireular, which ie heads
wvith the word "l Caction," and goes on te inform iis
patrons thatI "thousands of emigrants iaving been
led astray, robbed of thir substance, and in 'mony
cases hat taoretura home penniless, tbrough the im-
position practised upon them by a nueuros clans of
idiers, caIled land sbarks, the proprietor of the above
establishment duems it a duty he owes the ulasuspect-
ing emigrant, t warn him or ier against such char-
acters, who frequent steam beoats, raiway stations,
and the docksesoliciting for themselves aor employers.
These men resort to avery kind of falehood and mis-
representationt t draw you away from the persnyou
have bon areconmended te, and make loud profes-
sions of frieudship and assistance provided you will
follow them aBwarte of such men;i I say, beare I
Ask them no question, uer answer any of theirs ; for
as Vere Foster's Guide justly remarks, ' each one
may cost you five or ton shillings, or mo-.-Pay no
atention ta any one who would induce yon te turn
away from the persan you are in tant of; inquire
the way of t policeman or at some respectable shop;
and if you engage any one, sec ha conduts you te
the rigit place and no other. Make a bargain befor-
haud, and strictly abide by it,' adding that these
lund sharks of whom ha speaks "Ilplerhaps wear a
yellow girdle or same badge of distinctiun ta make
them look quite official, and promise ta ship you at
ceast one pound cheaper than alher persans," remark-

ing that ho "crowns al by representiug himself as
--- a man, and if. you want is master he will
shor you to the office, and cart your luggage froc. cf
charge." Tu ail of whichi, if le emigrant be w'ise,
he will reply--" Words h worda I iewords 11IIlierea
we have tite evidence of one whose personal interest
sIeuld be rallier ta protect thanu damage the reput-
tion oft is citas. We cannot, therefore, douit that
hue statest a part atleast of whatie h knows ta b truc.
Fuirther, we recommend a perusal cf the opinion ot
another very impartial wituess, we menu Mr. Aider-
man Samuel Halte, who, the other day, in delivering
judgment in a case whici came before him in which
ua runner, named Sayers, was concerned, says :-
" The conduct of Sayers was most disgraceful, and
if the case rested on his evidence the bench would
certainly dismiss it. He said Bayera had lent hfim-
self ta the plunder of passengers-he used the word
' plunder' advisedly, as hie knew no other word in the
English language t aconvey his meaning. Ilai ie
an opportunity of speaking of the way in which poor
emigrants were treated, he would be obliged to say8
many bard things of many parties, but, at the same
time, he would be uttering truth no matter hmow n-
palatable. le was resolved, with the hier magis-
trates, to protect poor emigrants, and in every icase
liaI came bore he Bench the ighest penalty
icutlti bc inflictedt.

Tuis Rv. V. M. WmITE O Fa n on a Exioatars.
-At a meeting, held on Mondasfevening last, pre-
sided over by the Rer. Thomas RaiBee, LL D., the
Rer. Vernor White ths spoke regardacg the innu-
merable frauda practised upon emigrants arriving aIt
this port:-The emigrant traflic was a most impor-
tant branch of the trade of Liverpool. lu 1856 128,-
000 persans and upwards, 61,000 of whom were froi
Irelande, passed ta foreign countries from this town.
He should be below the mark if he said that ane mil-
lion annualy was exiended hero by it. At loast 303
a icad were spent in the little extras needfil for ach
persan going abroad se that in this item atone weli
up ta £200,000 were circulated by thes poor crea-
tares anongst us. le knew well the struggles of
these emigrants, some until recently not getting
iore than 9d per day in anmmer, and 7 1 ewinter,
te scrape together the rFall itlantelIce that sufficed ta
carry thein te America; and their energy and gene-
rosity in the land of their adoption were displayed
by the fact that thore wereu sent home te friends le
Ireland, by two clianneis aone, in one year, about
£120,000 (ear, heur). Usually only one of the
family couldbe taten out in the irs place, and th
al the rest ivere sent for. The treatment these puer
creatures met with when they arrived in our port
was to a great extent cruel te thom and disgracefutl
ta us. There is a class of persons licnsed by the
government and known by the naine of "runners."
The emigu ants call them "mancatchers," andI "land-
sbarks." Thesc persens have their business con-
nexions across the channel, and are duly apprised of
the arrival of the various batchtes ofemigrants. The
officiat badge gives them a standing with the taneus-
pecting. The emigrant who perhaps bna nover before
this been heyondt is native parish, is gratefal for the
kintdness-and weil le pays for it, First he is taken
off toa .lodging house, if thei mancatcher" h ulnot
hMimaef a lodging-house keeper, thon te the siipping
agent, and then ta the ship-store dealer, at each of
whichu pilaces ten or fieen per cen: rewarde lthe rua-
nur, ail ef wilîci os casmatter oftcourse, the emnigrant
mnust pa>' iaand ta cramai ahi if lhc or site bas ainy dis-
tact un go unto thre initerier efter thea aral ut Newm

Yoark, "r to vial furtheor trouble," a railway' Iicket
is proided-c, witi tic ususal mor centage ; an miel is
trse, ta lue disucovered, as hass been tic case mien
tic emnigrant arrives at the terminas at lie ather
side, ta he tracte ptm.ter anti repudiaîted b>' the caom-
pîany. Andu now thais unfartunate monan orwiman
sandis camu sauger lu ua streage landl, lie lest penny
goneo, anti ihuxnrds 'f miles yet ta bu travelled toa
sete the face et e friendl-a unes: ftting climax to lie
esuystet ofurbiery and rastality se lairgel>' hpractised.
Theare are, et course, uptright anti honourable men lnu
tIhis nie .ic ahi brachet3' cf bussieess, anti we tithit 
iund'esti tuat we a:.c dealing only' witi the gene-
raI tre-atmaent et emîgrnuts. Il ls our dot>' lo pro-
vide a rt-er]dy, as meon andt as Chistians, oherwisea
we fear- ihene is o nient lasmentable defexct in aur
charnt>' as Chrîistians anti itur sympathy' un mcd. It
lastise dut>' et tIhe Dock Cemmtittee anti the Cerpe-
ration, as lthe represeutativea cf lie peapha, boh cf
w hem proafit sa largely' b>' ibis branch et troa, lt e
ltat itis conductedl inî o proper manner. We baee
Salors' Homcc; lot us have an Emigrants' Home.-
amip>y ns a hadging lieuse whilst tic parties remain
lu tome. ice. thene bu noa hanses licensedi s lodging-
houses which wiii not presant accommodtioin suffi-
cient and suitable ; anti let lia mwhole bath et rua-

Some oftheolliersfs-.éfibjditèié ofC&berdare,
haiieliWtOrd)Lpodla*sikê:agantradedzetnoilnof

*e'9 ,resqßtigg 1pasae 1 y. .i,
tha, poudingCh.r4uggd t he . h' 1 nt te,
shopkeppert a;aé&zntiatthey nhw oe theid. Hoüs
disturba esara apprcmnded. .

In the Conàistory Caur, on. Thurday week, s suit
for divorcé',promeied by Mr. HRenry Olier Robinson
against Mi-s. Jsabqlla Elizbeth Ro inpon,was grant-
cd, theadvocate for the wife offering no opposition.

TaiP t:wÂs.-Thfacts which Hallam lisnself
records ahow that they' wore the mostrlentlesé pr-
sectors, andfrom the vilest and meanesto motives.
There is nothing clearer, than that their quarrel with
Chariles originted in their jealousyc f bis disposition
to tolerate Popery, and their bloodtbirsty eagerness
ta put in force the horrible las against Priests.-
They greatly err who ascribe their cruelty only ta re-
ligions intolerance.- It was the cruelty of sefish
fear-the fear of plunderers dreadig to bc. rebbed
of their prey-Church lands- Thera was the secret
cause. Haillam himself observes that the successive
sales of Church lande bad distributed them among
the richer portion of the middle classes. The taint
of sacrilegious spoliation had infected the bdy of
the people, sud brought with it its fatal curse of
hardness of heart. This, though the Protestant hie-
torian of course takes care net to suggest it, is an
inference which will naturall> strike the Catholic
mind. Such a base and sordid cause alone coild
have produced saodieus a mixture cf hypocris',
cruelty, and cent, as that whiel characteristd thc
Puritan faction, which ultimately sncceeded in de-
throuing an old English dynas t>and bringing over
foreigners ta reign aver us, the "Deliverer," whose
massacres in Scotland and Ireland revived mont hor-
ribly, but mrit appropriately, the memory of Crom-
well'B murderous slaughters at Drogbeda and D.n-
dec. Notbing can exceed the cruelties committed by
Protestant Episcopacy and nobility under the aus-
pices of Elizabeth, which were retaliated by the Pu-
ritans. For any writing or speakiug which the Star
Chamber chose to call seditious, mon had their cars
eut off under Elizabeth; we defy any ona to find any
instance of such atrocity under our Catholir Sove-
reign. Under Elibabeth and James it became the
established practice. A Roman Catholic gentlenan
" who lad snffered much for bis religion" (Mr. Iel-
lam tls us in a iLnote), " was sentenced in 1603 (the
first year of James I.) to lose both bis cars, and b
imprisoned for life, for net declaring who instigated
him to charge Leigh Philips with injustice in con-
demning a neighbr te dent.h"-.e., for declining to
betray a friend ta a doom which would luive been, if
possible, more horrible and cruel I Huch things werc
of daily occurrence under the Protestaint suvereigns,
aud they led, ne doubt to the rebellion-not that the
leaders cared for freedam. Hallam hiiself showed
that they committed worse tyrannies theniselves, and
that no oppression couîld be greiter than thut which
was exercised by the Long Parliament, exeept (he
says) that whici was exercised in the reign of Char-
les II., by the horrrid Wiig-Puritan faction, who, is
Fox himself admits, invented the hideous I plot' of
Oates, in order to maintain thei in power I Aud
then Hlallam follows the common Protestant tradi ion
that the revolution was brongit about for the sake of
frecdom, thoughx it was brought about in purnuantice
of a plot made fourteen years beforeand soveuyeis
before James Il. came to the lirone, by tie very fac-
tion who lied exercised a tyranny which the Protest-
ant historian himself describes as execrable, and who
rervolutionised the nation in arder to perpetuate that
tyranny I It is necenstry te do ail this in order to
uphold the Protestant tradition about "our glorious
constitution," which was really remodelled at the
Revolution on the footing of the mont exclusive and
oppressive Protestantism, the ancient religion being
then, and ever since, insomuclh that a Sovereign pro-
fessing it becomes ineligible to the tlrone. [t is
deemed expedient te omaintain that this was neces-
eary for the sake of freedom ; but at what a sacri-
fice oftruth is it maintained 1-Tablet.

ANoTRaa Mana Nrs-r.-The party of Lord Derby
nd Mr. Disraeli has oe newspaper representative-

the Press. IL is conducted with great ability, and
it is a sign of the times that in many respects (for
instance, as to Parliamentary Reforin) it takes a line
more " liberal" than that of tie Government organs.
IL is worth while te observe how il treats Catholic
interests, especially when we remember that in Ire-
land a large body of Catholics have openly cnalesced
with the Derbyite party, and that a considerable
number of their most violent Trish supporters have
confessedly been returned by Catholic votes and Ca-
tholie interest. Last week the Press devotes a Leader
to " the Jesuits in Dublin." It calIs upon the o-
vernment to interfere becaus Ia large proportion of
the Dublin Police are in the habit of attending the
Confessionals i nthe Jesait Church in Upper Gardi-
ner-street. IL assumes, indeed, a tone of liberality.
Catholies are not to b excluded rom rnthe Police, aund
they arc te be permilted ta exercise their religion-
But theY must go to Confession ouly to the panrisl
Priests of the parishes in whichlithey live. (Gardi-
ner-street, the writer complains, is quite in another
part of the town from that which they inhabit: "The
Jesuits are a political bndy"-eekly Register.

" We say it is not right tiat the Jesuita should lbe
armed with such power as the Confessions of the
police body, including the detectives, must place in
their hands. . . . 'y the reiigions
'direction' of the police being committed ta the Je-
suits, not only Dublin but other parts of Ireland (andJ
even England) will he subjeclte a double detec.
tive force, one belonging ta Queen Victoria, and

F another te the Pope. After sone policemen hav
been thoronghly disciplined by the Jesuits at Dublin,
nothing would a ecasier than to get these traineo
' peitents' changed ta other localities in the empire,
on some plausible pretext, but still retaining a con-
nection with the Jeanits. The thing has been prac-
tised a hundred times over on the Continent. It il
right that .ie dearest interests of Society, not te
dwell on the dangers to religion, should baexposed
te snch peril? We certainly' expect le he'ar speodiij
liat lhe anthoritices aI Dublin will command thai
police force te ceaso ils connection with the Jesoitsa,.•

UNITED STATES

*Drocass or CINcinnvT.-Wc conratulate the Ca.
tlics cf NonLiera Indiana on lie auspiilons ail.
paintment of Rt. Rer. John Henary Luce to tie Seoc
et Fort Wayne. The new Bishop han been mny 
yearsithe belovcd l'aster cf St. Josaph's Churchi, Cie.
cinnati. He brmngs to bis exalted station, talents
learning, experience, zealI. His knowledgtet ofti
Englisi, German, and French languagen will pacu.
lian>' qualify' him for the liant for whiich he bas bcen
selected.-Cait. Telegraph.

DEsrTaTrzan cie Nsw Yonm.-Those who do nlot
vieit our police stations aI night kcnow but littleo n

*the vast arnonteof snffering now existing in the cily'.
At evary' ana of the twenty-two police stations may
ha found nightly tram twenty' te fart>' wretcelîs whc
are profoundly' thaakful fer the privilege ef being
allowed la sleep an a beuch or an the stone faoor ai
the lodlger's colIs. They' ara frequiently' crowded sc
much that thero is not room for lhent ta lie down ai
foul length; and, when ltae places are thon filled te
their utmoast capacity', lie homnelcss creatures may>
ho sean an an>' night crying when refuased shelter,
ond thns foreed te aleep in the open air. Mo ia

In relation te the change in efficers of the house
of representatives, a latter from Washington relates
a circumstance bighly honorable to one of the
applicants :-" Thi chairmanu of this coiinitte.
brought a stalwart yong Irishman tol tie capitol
ta introduce him te is new station ani ~it former
occupant, whorlim he reqested ta explain to iuin bie
duties. The new comer looked t the man lie was
about to displace, nad discovered that Ie was a
cripple. On asking him ihow le iad been shot and
cut 'ta pieces& in the batte of Iena Vista, left for
deia on the field, and only recovered tor findl imeif
lhopelessly mnained for life. The generous heartrd
fellow looked first at one and ilen at the other,
and flîally blurted out, as lh turned on his liel-' If
this man's place is the only ane you lhuve got for mre,
l'il not avr it at al. ?'

Tie Rev. Frederick liarnton, a minister of' Mr.
Clemens, Micligan, is on trial aut Detroit for robbing
Cooper Beck of $100. T heLiro wre rturaieg
home in a waggen, and thbe latter was inloxie.-
ted.

A Giav IPLEAHUII.-An AmeriCa, advertising
a ie- cand splendid hearse, expresses confidence that
"it will aford much satisfaction t those who us
it.

A western Editor liaving irerd ihanît to n:rs
in ua drowing condition all the eent of their pua
lire risn vividly bere tient muodetly exl)ruse.icsu p
Wish Éat some e his delinquent, eubcer wouil
take to luthing in very deep water.

(Frona the DubsalmTblet.)
The manufacture of ftlsehoed), to suppily the Eg-

hiih and Continental markets with niaterials agîinît
Cataholicism, is a business carried on with so much
activity that it tmust be supposer] te le profitable.-
The dneand mut ho great and the l customers re ger
or they would scarcely put up with the ciiuimy .irti-
cles daily fabricated for teir use. Iere are four of
them not of the newest brand, but average speci-
iens of their class :-lot. The Court of nItoie bas
decided on unsing the provisions of the Concordat te
rab the wealthy Ilenedictine convents o Auîstria,
and ta compel then ta transfer ticir funds to %ome
for the maintenance of the impoverished houses of
the Order there. 2nd. The Cardinal Patriarch cf
Lisbon and al the Archbishopis Rnd Bisaops ouf ,ie-
bon I have set a sadl example of cowardice during
the prevlence of the dreadful forer now raigini, iy
deserting their posta and flying fron lte city'. Their
eonduet contrasts disgracc-fully with the herno
courage of the young King.

3rd. The J-suits have succeededt mii closiaug the
Roman schools of the Brothers of Christian Doctrine
le eder te preserve tieir own mnonopoly, and the
lirotieru hare been exp-Iled fromiiR ine to the great
risgusl t te cuizens, w o woild rather incur the
expense of seacing their cliildren ta France than
truist Ithenctthe Jesuits. Thtee are hops, however,
Ihie thle 1Frechlu Ouî-enimesîmiss>' bjeialatde d-
uiund satisfaction fur ue neuIt.

4tlh. The medical and su-rgicuîh tiht' aI Vienne
lias hitherto beoen rather engiaient, litiulot Ie bigern
of the Ultraicntanefactio edn th e bantiiuigno-
rance of the Jlergy have ilitîed ou ilaistah igo-
b> virtue of the Acatrian Cancodat. 'FlT (JCar al
Archbisbop of Viennain mirsha Te Cad ticEperor
i5 a more slovo aud pui;upet, ordered lthat the patienats
who die in the hospitals shil] be buried instead of
being given up for dissection, as was the rule hither-
to under the humane and enligltened Josephine sys-
tem.

We necd not tell the rendors of the Tnlsel twbat te
think of thuse precious specimens. Absaurdity No. I
Ias been authoritativly contradicted in the Vienneso
journiais, though we have na yet seen an acknow-
ledgement in the London papes.

FaLsehood No 2 bas received a melancholy refuta-
tion by the death of the pious and venerable Prince
o the Church i Lisb o cn bis return froan the dis-
charge of bis unual Pastoral funcetions.

Falschood Nu 3 contradicted also, and the trouth i
this:-The Brothers of the Christian Doctrine have
long possessed, andi still possess, several ourishing
fre snchoos in Rome, and ailso a pensionnat for
French pupils. A year or two ago the' opaned a
pensionnat fer young Romans, and this school has
now been closed under circumstances whieh we re-
late elewhere.

No. 4, after figuring mare than once in the Au&-
trian correspondent's hetter, was quietli disposed of
by a sentence, stating that the change in the Vien-
nese Hospital bad been caied by a charitable society
o laynien, one of whose works of mercy it is toas-
sist.the faniies of the poor witi money towards tio
bari tof their dead, or te defray the expense them-
selves-a seciety which, i a Protestant country,
may seem Quixotie, unmanly, and irrational, but
whii, in the appreciation Of Calilic, wears a ra-
tier different aspect.

But while we are upon this subject, it would bc
wrong to omit mention of the Rer. Arthur Presto'sletter l answer to the Arcbishiop of Dubia, which
we give elsewhere. This gentleman states tiat lra.
Kirley, the mother of the Catholic children kidnap.
ped by the Commissioners of the Pattriotie Fund, la
a Protestant, and had a Protestant grandmother.-
This, ho says, be knows tram ithe poor womnan's ow
statement after she came out of a lnatic asylum.-
And the greatest falsehood of the day, as far at least
as shameles stupidity eau go, in the assertion of the
Times, tiat the wholly irrelevant and immaterial im-
pertinence f Mr. Preston "shatters t pieces the
Cathoi complaint and settles the question catissue.'

A Cass ron LEOISLATons.-If I tgo muasgnccc'
shop and eteal two or three pieces of sugar,I rce
tisef. But if the grocer selle me a pouni oft uga;
and there are one or two ounces short, ha muare,
sells a thing by short weight. I an imprisene. mThe
grocer la fined a few shillings and encapea. , am
guilty of but one theft .Th egrocer, ila a mlie, i
guil.t .fa thousand, for ha robs eve y eianste
whom ha sells goodis, with lthote taIse voighits No,
eau youtell us by' whralstrango 'anomal- et tire lay
la -the greater allowred 'le gel off so muchr mare cheap
1> Iyrtan thea lasser ? Why eshouldn't thora be tire same
lot for bath ?-Pue&

The Leavenwcrth Herad of the t'instspea.
/1ug of3h3 ecp6u'iiÊn'sger fom Uhsazyhat h
"1.?ssed Col. Johnston's comm d near Port Bridger,and lirat tha bsgpge gd, provision <rA irower ail
'fe. The troo ware é i good 'pf This was
the..oely news.that'hd transpired relative to the Utah
expedition...

Important intelligence has reached ber from Flo-
rida. The Indian war has assumed a serions aspect.
The troops have been able by forcdt marches to come
up with Billy Bowleg's Seminoles, and taverai mart
engagements have taen place. lu one of these con-
flicts, Captain Parbill was killedl and avera soldiers
were badly wounded. A tiemups arn being made to
bring on a decisive action.-American Paper.

Officiai dispatches have beén recteied frm' the ex-
pedition against Utah. The mules are dying from
hardship and starvationci:the Mormous arc running
off thc cattIle ; the doldiers tre sufiering from snow
cold and fatigue ; and there i no prospect tiat auy
of them wili sec Salt Lake City before spring, if ever
Colonel Johnaston intends to gatber his scattered
corps at Henry's For, on Creen River and go inte
winter quaters.

The Boston Heroldl states that a clerk in the
Suffolk Bank was discharged trom that institution
a few days since, for abstracting about $4,000 from
tie lank, and converting the isame to his own use.
The young clerk was on a eLary of $500 per year,
and lately purchassed a house in a suburban town,
had it landsomely furnished and Itted up wtih all
the modern improvements. le also sported a good
horse and carriage, and all other" 'fixins" nocessaryr
tO a fashioable and confortable life. On the affair
being ronglit te ight, the clerk acknowvîclged his
guilt, coul has given up ls e han piroperty.
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THE IRISH CATHOLICT OTER'S GUIDE.

RESOLUTIONS OP TEE sT. PATalcK'S SOCIETY.
Passed Unanimously, November 22nd, 1857.

Resolved,-That all secret political societies ar
dangerous ta the state and the well-being of society
and the Montreal St. Patrick's Soeiety, as lovers o
civil and religions liberty, enter their protest agains
and express their abhorrence of, aIl such secret poli
tical societies, no matter what name they may as
sume.

AReSobodu--Thbat as the spread of Orangeism in Ca
nada is a fact boasted of publicly by its members, w'
feel it our bounden duty ta make use of all the con
stitutional means la our power ta protect ourselves
against its baneful influence. Therefore, we pledge
ourselves collective]y and individually ta withhold
our support from any government that will counte-
nance said society ;and moreover, at the hustings not
ta give a vote ta any man that will not pledge hm-
self ta the sane course.

Resolved,-That this Society considers the state of

the Cathoble minority in lpper Cansa ta be a. most
unjust one with regard ta state schoolism, and that
we refuse our support ta any government or ta any
individual at the hustings that will net procure or
pled ge themselves ta grant the same privileges ta the
Catholic minority in Upper Canada that are possessed
by the Protestant minority in Lower Canada.

Resoied,-That we will use all the constitutional
means in our power ta induce every lover of civil and
religions liberty throughout Canada ta unite with
us in carrying out the objects of the foregoing reso-
lutions for that purpose a sub-committee o five
be now appointed ta take the necessary steps ta
accomplish this end, and report progress at the next
regular meeting, and the committee be rccommended
ta put themselves in correspondence with the editors
or al! such papers as are in a position ta give them
the necessary assistance and advice.

Resolred,-That at the next regular meeting the
Society shall appoint a committee of five, with a
chairman, that shall be called the Standing Sub-
Committee of the St. Patrick's Society, and shall ie
a Standing Committee for the remainder of the year
the duty of which Committet shall be ta act in rela-
tion ta the proceedings of this meeting.

RESOLUrIONS OF TUS CATHOLIC INSTITUTES OF UPPER
CANADA.

Resolved-That the Catholie institute of Toronto
PLKoGES ITSRLF e aOPPOs, BYAUJ cONSTITUTIONAL
NtAINS, TEE re-cle tan f the present Mlinisir>', ani of
any of hiir supporters, Iv, at the next session of the
Provincial Parliament, PULL justice is not done ta the
Catholics of Western Canada with regard ta the fret
working of their separate schools; and that this In-
stitute invokes the sympthy and assistance of their
felloir-Cathiolies la Eastern Canada ta promote their
object.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Fromi the non-arrival of the English steamer,

we have nothng ta add ta the European ami
Indian news, which ivil be found on our sixth
page. At home, the. great event of the day is
tihe General Election ; and judging from the re-
turns before us, we should say that the lasses of
the Ministerialists in the Upper Province will be
fully compensated by their successes in Lower
Canada. Indeed it cannot ba denied that i-
therto the elections have given uis no reason for
anticipating any amelioration in the condition of
our unfortunate and persecuted bretlren in the
U3pper Province. In Western Canada, the Ca-
tholis are too few in nunbers te be able ta do
muchi for themiselves ; and in this section of the
Province, where Catholirs are in the najority,

there does not exist the slightest sympathy for our

Catholic brethren of the West. Members
who have distinguished theinselves by their
hostility ta the moderate demands of the Clergy
and the people of Upper Canada, have been re-
elected by overwhelniig majorities; and the Ca-
tholics of Lower Canada have dont their best ta
fasten more firmly than ever, the degrading and
soul-destroying yoke of " State-Schoolism" upon
the necks of their unfortunate fellov-Catlholics of
the Upper Province. The earnest appeal for aid
and sympathy from thet" Catholie Institutes" has,
except at Montreal, been contemptuously reject-
ed; having it in our power te assist them, iwe
bave basely abandoned our brethiren te iheir fate,
and ta the tyrann> of Orange fanaties ; and wie
have declared ta the world that the men, iwo,
b>' voting for Mr. Drummond's infamuons amiend-
mnents, brandedi our Bishops andi Clergy as un-

principledi knaves, anti " death-bed robr" e-

joy' our cnfideace, antd are the worthy represen-
tatives cf thme Cathalic lait>' cf Lowver Canada.

A nather year bas passed; andi we affer once
mare our annual greeting te our readers. Thet

poast bas been an eveatful year in tht his.tory cf
dur Empire and the world. .At its commence-.
mnent, the peace of a year's-duration seemed
likely' ta continue ; andi our ar-mies,. tired b>' thet
long Crimean struggle, thaughit ta repose awhbile
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effects of emigration to the United States upon bring forward, one by one, our witnesses as to Frs. X. Roy of Kingsey says that "as& to both hold in common with all the ot1her mn'ember-sthe Catholic French Canadian, are both phy- the moral condition of French Canadian emi- their moras they have lost much."-p. 85. of the human family. The " Act of inionU
sically and morally injurions ; and that, in the la- grants to the United States. N. Gauthier, of Dechambault, considers tlen miay indeed proclaim Ithenm One; but nature,terests of religion and morality generally, and of T. Boutillier, Esq., ex-M.P.P. of St. Hya- -the netuned emigrats--" mueh demoralis- reason, and God himself have pronounced themathe French Canadians, in particular, it ould.be cathie, tells us that:- ed."-p. 92. to be TuTo ; and Two i tey will remain untilwel if a wall could be erected betwixt tis "9With respect to themorail condition of those Ca- L.. Bernier, Trader, Notre Daine de Li or the other be destro ed.li> mii -ain u ntfr ae

country and the U ited States, like ti hat ivill h nadians who return from the United States, therechan . . er , ye It s m vam fortma
bebut one opinion. Those who are wt sophisti- gaves his evidence as follows: te cantend midh fact.

it as once supposed separated the Celestial Em- cated, are assuredly not the most merous; gene- "0flte ailyenigratin a cLtin nuber rtura Nai Upper or Anglo-Saxon Canada, and

pnthefn maureIsuBut they».had;notountet :piref-omthe restoS theworld., Speakigiof the irlympaking, ther.haveIeart.nothing'of religious every year,:of gybon about on.tet4av.ing preserved
pô .tI liéir n. tô aste& Yankee ed French Cauadian"-2tIït is öf mattes,.and la secular-knowledge, itdis aot:oftuan thbeir, -niraIs; njed bistszyedssoethg hlleilfe j k w a. , *, kithat ve fnd them:improvedby their travol')-p;20 the ,rem a dnue-tmnith return, persotet

barbariansthe generosity of de Western .pow.. one wid from'ctct witltYakees, ias .COn- Oqr nit witness 15 the Re. C. Maruis, saim oftherfamiles, teAscandast4fter a& eren
srs, with regard te Rs ;ebmèdâ1y a'sign of tracted somewhat of the -habit and moral pecu- Curof St. Celestin; d .is' evidence is i

w, ae. te ,rver Gq yof the Iiartie fte ater-we re rked in aur issue fol s .-. *chelGuindenJ.P., St. Polycarairis

Crimean campaign told by Russian emissaries, of the'6th -Noveinber - «In a moral point of view wo canniot draw too dark that thos who return are "gealy demorat-.

would find a response throughout the duk -races "5We may be permitted to express our surprise at & picture of the deplorable condition of most of the ised".-P. 107.
the extraordinary infatuation undèr which .those Oanad:an emigrants te the United States. When they . Joseph -Mailloux, cf St. Arsene, testifies (of Southern AMia; and lead them to believe that French Ganadians labor who deem that theycan have once pssed the Line, they consider themelves

the colossus, whose power is feit along' their better themselve, by emigration to the Unitd tates. ta e freed from the restraint of all laws, human and 110) to the same effect; as do a number of wit-
Sf d, mEven ina material point of view the chances are as a divine; and most readily fall into the vices of the nesses from Trois Pistoles, (p. 113), who speakwhole nortiern frontier, had, morally at leasts hundréd te one that the French Canadian will find people among whom they live. They saon lose ail th m i i r

been victorious in its confliet with the powers of himself a poorer man in the States, thanhe was in that honestyand upright principle which are the most of e more t an iberal rehgious principles,
. Canada; whilst morally, it is a certainty that the creditable characteristie of our young country people. and " unscrupulous morals" of their country-the West. Hence the base Asiatic, a stranger afrect of emigration ill be most deleterious. There They become the slaves of intemperance, and forget men from the United States. M. Ducha cf

to all those feelings of honor which are the le- is not on the face of the earth a more contemptible, the worship of their Creator among a people whoMrme of
a more loathsome object than a Yankeefied French make their God out of matter; they assemble on Montreal, tells us that he Las met with:-

ritage of Christian Europe, and ever ready ta Canadimn. In bis exterior be la generally filthy, Sunday in the tavern to waste in their orgies the "Fathers of familles returning from the United
side with the strong against the feeble, opened boorish and inexpressibly disgusting, and seems to price of the week's toil, and recreate themselves mith States with children froin firteen to eighteen yeare

• M labor under the impression that to viadicate his amusements more befitting BEAms than Christians. ?Id, ignorant of all religious principles, aml .deprvchis ears to the treacherous counsels of the oDs- ,newly acquired Yankee liberties, ha must make him- They become knaves, and take as their motto the in morals"-p. 115.
colt. The Persian war is but an unimportant self as disagrecable and repulsive as possible. Inter- proverb which is well understood in those parts
episade ln the Eastern drana, af uhiclitht Cri- nally the poor creature is still worse ; for it generally ' Catch all you can'"-pp., 29, 30. According to P. Paradis, of St. Henri

happens that with the coarse boorish manners of Here we pause, te ask the.Tournal de Quebc "IVery few have come back with pecuniary means
mean war was the first act; and it was upon the the Yankee, lie contracts the latter's disregard of . .g eand pure moraa-p. 119.

e plains of India that the fearful tragedyv vas ta all moral and religions obligations, and glories in if the TRUE WITNESS las said anything more J. B. Carrier, of the same place, states that
bis infidelity, ad profligac, as proafs of bis eman- severe against French Canadian emigrants to the "Most cf them have returned poor and irreligîous'

be enacted. Tht degenerate descendants ef cipation frein the sbackles aof piestrsit. Excep- UnitIl MoStaoes, tisa»vis contained in tht abave -p. 125.

STamerlane, whose Empire lias been for centu- tioné there may be, but they are rare i so rare, thatUe
r a t . it would be well for the interests of religion and in- extract fron the evidence of a French Canadian H. Beauchemin, M.D., Yaniachiche, thinksriesfnlingto ites, troe oce gai taraîse ralit>' la America, if the Yankees veretotaenaet s !aw

th CrescentnagainetethtrCrosn. aginMosriseprhibiting alerigrati n frhe nthis conr y te tht priest ? But the Rev. M. Marquis furnisbes us that "about three-fourths" of the emigrants re-
States-and compelling all French Canadian Catho- with some of isI "personal experiences" upon turn :-

poiwer, for centuries the dread of estern Eu- lies ta return to their respective parishes within a which his unfavorable opinion of Lis Yankeefied " but with morals more or less deteriorated"--p. 131.
- rope, and now driven back ta the Continent which fortnight. In the meantiue, we thank God that the

eave it birth ranged itself once mare against tide bas at length turned ; and that our'Catholic po- felloiw-countrymen is based. Thus he continues: Mr. John E. Barry, Riviere du Loup, is of
gave , gog pulation are coming back ta us, disgusted with their ''"Travelling a few years since in the United States, opinion that all who return are "morally worse

- Christendom and Western civilization, which, fol- treatment in the United States. I entered by chance a barber's shop. The individual than if they had remained in Canada"-p. 133.
lowing it Eastiward, now stood face ta face with For thus speaking we have been severely was noa other than the noted mulatto celebrated in
It cabnnthe annals of the South Shore, who was formerly in One witness-M. Tourgis, Of St. Etienne--

Inethe service of Mgr. Panet when His Lordship lived only, finds any improvement in bis countrymen
Our Eastern Empire seemed for a moment we have only time to notice directly one of our ai River Oneile, and also in tta Rer. M. Pain- frm their resience te Unite States; an

t th Ta i"'ttachaud, irba faunded tht Caliege ai Ste. Anne. AsT1fo hi eiec nteUie tts;ad
trembling in the balance ; and not only the en. critics-cthe Journal de Quebec-our reply to found that the good fellow had known Canada in according te him, that improvement consista in
mies, but many of the friends of England, saw hlm must suffice for the others. Now, our re- former times, I asked him a few questions. He the reigieus ainiference which th contract
l. the cloud of var which rose on the Eastern ply is this. That, though for the forin in uwhich readily let me iota bis istery. la return I gaveIn him all the news of the parishes where lie hac! lived amongst the Yankees:-
horizon, the tempest which should sweep away our opinion of the morally deleterious effects se long and s happily. I socn found that I ba! "They seem to me"-says this iwitness-" mort
aur Intia Empire. Our few scattered troops upon the French Canadian character, of emigra- touched the tender cord of a good and affectionate sociable, sad less prejwliced against those weho differ

u nheart. He felt deeply and could not conctal bis feel- fron them in creed and religiousfaith"-p. Go.
were there face ta -face with the legions of Se- tion ta the United States is expressed, the TRuE ings. He was obliged ta give vent to them. My This is in fact the -solitary accomplishment

pays whorn we had armed and disciplined ta figlht WITNESS is responsible-the substance, or thing words ba devideaty broughtthemt sad econfies* which the "Yankeefied French Canadian" has
against us; and worse than al, English women expressed, is fuliy corroborated by the "Officiai miserableaand degraded life led by inost of the Cana- te boast of, as a set off ta the physical and moral
ad chilren vent tere at the menrcycf a fo Report" of the Select Committee upon Emigra- dians who hava emigrated to the United States; and deterioration produced in him b> his residence in

having hald me s long time on the subject, ec endedta
that knew no mercy, and respected neither weak- tions-same extracts om wbich we are about ta summing up the whole in two vends as energetic the United States. And such being tht case,

ness nor innocence. Our hearts sicken at the lay before our readers, in our on justification ; as they are humorons: 'In short,a Sr, it is o Guidw see not haow the JTournad d Quebec ea ne-

thougit of the barbarities inflicted by those mon- and as an ansiwer ta the strictures of the Jour- "lAt Richmond I happened ta be at dinner with a cuse us of calumniating bis fellow-countrymen,steras anti wre turn ta a brighter part af the pie- nal de Quebec, of the 22nd uit., wyhererein our person filling a distinguished position, in the city.- beeause we reiterate the statements ai pHehad seen a few specimens of our Canadian emi-tpriests,
ture, where our troops, under the favor of heaven, cotemporary pretends that we have been guiltyU grants, apparently not the choict, for some ai thea lawyers, menchants, and men of ait classes in

have performedi vonders of valor, and in a few Of a gross injustice, and gratuitous insult, to- were apostates. The cordial openness which bad Lawer Canada, whose evidence before tht Se-
Ildb been established between us permitted him to ask oeCadwhseven bfrteS-

short months ehanged the whole aspect f tile ward sbis fellow-countrymen, la asserting that, the significant question-' But what then are the Ca- lect Committee on Emigration of the Legisla-
struggle ; se that wne may hope before the nelt in the maority of cases, French Canadian emi- nadian. of the midle class- lais que sont donc les tive Assembly, we have given above. At all1,9 Canadiens parinît ta classe du pe uple.'
new year to be able te record the final triumph grants ta the United States, abandon their re- "IN SEVERAL PLACES I OBsERvED THAT THE NASlE events, ive here leave the case, as betwixt the
of our army in India. gion, and become morally assimilated ta the God- or CANADIAN wAs a MUcH a TnM Oi DISGRACE THAT, TRuE WITNESS and the Journal dc Quebec, in

This is not the confliet of England alone. It less, sensual race amongost whomn they have taken BE NG YELP aFOR TAEEN Fo0R A GERMAN, I WAfur

is the struggle of the Cross against the Crescent ; up their abode. If ive have made this assertion "I must state, however, for the honor of our na- ta the verdict which, after a carefu perusali of the
. .t d uth-it tl u dtionality that there are honorable exceptions. Ishouldanti aur brave sottiers are reaeming an tht plains iithout grodad uIsant>', vithout abuntiant mieanstiiat>tntteereherbexcpos.l/u/

Iasbehappy to assert with truth thalt they are nsumerous." testimonyi we have adduced, they vilj feel thein-
of India the confliet of the old Crusaders. The of verifying it, une at once confess our error, p. 30. (The Italies and capitals are mostly our own.) selves constrained to bring in. « eHov say you,
result of this war will, ie are persuaded, be to and sue for pardon ; but if on the other band, Now of tiwo things, one. Either the TRun Geatlemen cf the Sur>'? Have re libeleti tie

destroy the last pretensions of Mussulman domi- we can, froma officiai documents, and by the evi- WITNEss bas not exaggerated the depraved, French Canadian emigrant ; or have wi e spoken
nation in the Indian Peninsula ; and, at the sanie dence of French Canadians tiemselves-gentle- and beastly condition of the great majority of the plain truth on a matter upon vhich ail Ca-
time, ta break down the distinctions of caste men of undoibted patriotism, and whose honesty Yankeefled French Canadians;" or the Cana- tholics are deeply interested that the truth shouid
anong the Hindoos, and thus prepare the wiay ls above suspicion.-substantiate every uword that dian Catholie priest, who in the United States i be plainly toit? How ay you-Guilîy, or Net

for Christian civilization, and hasten the time ie bave uttered, ve demand, as a right, as a ashamed of being taken for a Canadian, and is uilty ?"

when the whole land, halloiwed by the Apostolic simple act of justice, that our cotemporary, the glad t pass for a German, is the perjured libeller And whilst awaiting this verdict, willI the
labors of the blessed Francis Xavier, shall ac- Journal de Quebec, give the substance of our of his own tlesh and blood. But his evidence is Joiurnd de Qucbec who bas accused us, do us
kacuvlegge the Cross. ansver ta bis readers; in order that they may fully corroborated by that of others; for as we the bare act of justice of reproduc ig ln bis cO-

But at home wue have aise our battle ta fighlt. judge for themselves as ta the truth or falsity of turn over the pages of the " Report" before us, 0uns the substance-e de not say tht whole

Here in our own country is â àruggle between the charge which he lias brought against us.-. we fmd the following ansvers in reply ta the but, the substance only-of our defence. If lie
true liberty on the one band, and State-worship And now for our proofs. question given above, as te the moral condition is net afraid to do justice to an apponent, lie vill
on the other-wmhich, wiether ranged under the During the last session ofO ur Canadian Par- of the Canadian emigrants in the United States. at least quote the evidence given before tie se-
banner of Imperialism or of Democracy, is a.i- liament, a Select Committee, consisting of eleven Joseph Lemay, of St. Severe deposes that lect Committee upon Emigration, by the Rev.
vays the worst enemy of freedon, and the bit- îmembers-of whom the Chairmnan, Mr. Dufresne, out of ten emigrants about seven return M. Marquis of St. Celestin; and point out that,
terest foe of the personal rights of man. WVe ani six atbers-seven ln all--ere French Ca- " r e thseni with peeiany eans a with the TRuE WITNEs ias said nothing in its co-
bai e endeavored iith our own humble abilities nadians-was appointed ta inquire into the causes Joseph Hudoen, Mayor of St. Pasel al states lumns but iiat tiat Reveren gentleman as

protest against this despotic spirit, which, en- of the enigration of the French Canadians into tusat:-.- fuit>y confirmedl. "Vhen once tise>'," Fren cha
couraged by the example of our republican neigl- the United States ; and its effeacts, materially and '<Fewe returnu, ai these in sonie degree demoralisdcuî Canadians, I" have passed thtc Line, they consider
bors, is rapidly gaining grounti anong us. It is, norally, upon the uwelfare of the country.- and destitte."-p. 4 tbemslvea te be freed from aIl restraist, human
as ire have already insisted, a spirit of Socialisni, Amonngst other questions which this Comnittee Jas. Cote, M.D., St. Vallier, replies:- and diie"-p. 29. Again wt cati upon tht

whicih vould legislate for the people in every- put teo the wilnesses whm it examind, wne fati Peure tur , and m t uf uatho . puer, dermn.sisd Jurnal de Qubec te la>' befare its retaiers the
andtiiiabroken IeathY'-p. 50 JAînld icc elybfr t edr h

thing; and would, in short, constitute a paternal the following :--ish Priest Of St. Celestin.0b L. Lacaiste, Mayor cf ]3ouctservitle say testisnaîsy of thet Parlai reic t eet
go-ernent, forgetting ftiat the very idea of sucli Of the persons o have emigratod, liav ny Ofthe eigrants a certain nuber have reurnd

nreîuraed ta j-aur nighborhacd ? In urbat cocdst'01n, fts ninnsacran iubntaertre Penisaps la the extemnsive deinoraiisntion of
a government presupposes children for. its sub- physical and moral? and with what pecuniary lrtty el off as te thir physical conitio, but e- French Canadans in the Uited Stats m be

jects. Wie would be a nation of men, able to means?" nersly weh very loos morls."-p. r7. fu the explanation of those deplorable schisms
gavera orsaies; anti nt frsooh as the thea- The ausvers ta this question are what une 31. Poirier of L'Assomption, declares that of uhich hae caused sa much pain ta tin cn-

ries of our modern legisiators suppose, children propose layîng belore our readers ; as therein the emnigrants :-- trymen in Caada. Laxity cf mrais la

to be educati, ed, and clothed by the State. [ ti be four, ithaein tise condemanatian, or the e l tur end, hli iol variablytoaschisbandaheresy.
It is upon this broad ground that iwe have pro- full justification, of our statemsent of the 6th Nov. ÙS.?_7. li.

tested, and vill net cease ta protest, against last, ta tlie effect, that emigration to the United F. Torre, N.P., of Kakoamna, asserts that " Take the question of Representation by polapuIa-
' Statt-Schoolism," and ail tegislation conceiveu States wasI, t the French Canadian Caticie, in thie "physicai anti merai ceition" cf those dtion, andi who ian s» tat it li not right, abstrac

la the saine spirit ; anti that wne have declanedi the vast majority ai instances, physically' and irho tiare returned " gives but little esncourage- sa haa lim sanie mtole lu fugoernment cf th
usncompromnising hostilty te aIl political leaders moi-ail>' injurious ; anti thsat a Yankeefied Frech ment la them te gao bak.-p9. ceunIr>' as a 1k-e number- la the Eat ?"--fongrer

anti parties wnho upheoti such institutionîs. In tis Caîxadian iwas, ta tise Catholic, about onteof the G. Tangua>' af St. Carrais stae that:---hcadfegt istl is aeacnî>

caisse wre have battledi, anti, ithl thse blessing af miost disguxsting abjects on the face cf tise earth. " The moal sand pecuniary' condition ai ltwo-tsirds 'uae eHieradiorgets th)at ate lase" act"l

Godi, will still continue te mage war. To begia withx tise phuysical candtion cf the of our poor cemigrafted rountrymsen is deplorable."_ aner tcoiinetnsidtos" proeastir adisic cana-t

To our rentiers, anti ta ait such as b>' their Frenech Canadian emigrant, une uwilt quoete the \.V. Bea> aieot ns: res ti al innss n as purae to Edistin tun

kmdt countenance have aided us, anti wii still an- words ai the Report, as wme fmdit themx on the Vm. Beîrftesey x D ailot, esays: tranyaaitas, ana anmch s ls bFrancel langagglanti--

coutrage us la aur course, mu- wvish a HAiPPY its aea but eneral> -anse hoh. lu siif repect tis erlîea lenooeaote bodilanaeg j

Ni wVEAn . " Nearly ail et them"-emxigrants ta the Western tise>' left.--p. 7e. religion ; and tisat untsilithe lat spark ai French
State- contract dangrous diseases urii gia L. S. Langelier anti aotiers of St. Rlosalie Canadian natianality' ha tramnpled eut, stsch muaI

vers, ta which, they' ana liable, andc whxich are tht tiapoae tisai, cf the emigrants: .suetilably be lime case, is sitbe ai ailllime Acts of

" REPaRT or TuE SELECT CoMLIsTTEE AP'- sccmsrge et tht western country', raduce themi te a " About onec timird have retusrnexd, irall enoughs as Parliasment that men may pass. Whom Cati hallsPOINED T INQIRE NI'OTEE AUSE Ostateo pitiable prostration ai' mind and body>. regards bath!>' hsealth, but for f/he most part de"rade-d - ' d toeîePoNE oTQIEIT H SSO hse uwho have directeditheir steps te tht Eastern in morals."-p. 77. -% oetoetlr man lias ne righît la put asunder ;
, EMIGRATIaN F-ROM CANADA TO THE U.• States ara moiti>' engaged la thxe manufactories. A 'Bev. Etienne B3aillargean af tSt Nichsolas, disinc frod enth anoîHris infit rwisdm auated

STATES oF AMIERICA, ORt ELSEwHERE.» few flac! employment as day laborers la f'armig c- ,di r'' •
Athuhti Rpr, utilti > rd.c cuspations and! an the ivrs. In ail cases, tht hea- negi-ts thmat "emigration te t/he United sStates s ict lmoather, b>' ia a pafrcmannto
AtoghtsReotpuihe byodrf vit task la appointed fer thema-the hardest woi-k ha pot-ed fatal to the morals,".-of saveral of aempt te bindti gte ylnso acmn

tise Legislatire Assemably', lias been for saine stuc the lowest wages. Al1l continue there ont>' fororfodSil* • -I the purpose ai accumulating a little ment>' with his emiîgrantî parishioners."-p. 80. onc radsags. 511, in spite af ail Legislative
time before tht public, une muaI la charity sup- iwhich they' may' ratura home. The fate of aIl is the Frs. E. Verrauit Peint Levi diepases tisat, ef enactmxents an the subject, tise Cathoilic Frenchx
pose ltaI its contents are unknowna te thet.Tour.. sanie, andi shsameful sac! painfut deceptins.'-- reunx'i Cagansnadîenx

nal de Quebecc, andi athenasuwho have taken cf- Nowr, requesting aur readers ta bear la nmnd " Tsa maoity wrere ina a smost wrrethed condition -mwiii remain essentinal>y distinct fromn one-another
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anà a sias-fromPortugal-whose re-

eti izens. have as little in common'as'
onet hae with Christians, or the vine

d sesofthe Gronne, with the cottén spinners
ofipaley-any tegislative Union betwixt them,
wliich ignoring these great facts, should put it in
te poweFof the one ta trample upon the dis-
tinctive nationality of the other, would be unjust.

Liis was felt, and strongly urged by Anglo-Saxons
themselves, when the Catholie Franco-Canadian
population was the more numerous ; and therefore
the Act of Union betwixt the Two Provinces
gave ta the latter only the same number of Re-
presentatives that it secured ta the other, and
upon the very reasons which we now urge-viz.,
that it would be unjust towards the Anglo-Sax-
ons of Upper Canada, to subject them, because
in a minority, to the dominion of an entirely dis-
tinct, though not necessarily hostile, race. This
argument, if good for anyt)iing when the Union
was made, is good now, and will remain so until
the end of time ; and if its application, now
that the relative numbers of the population in
Upper and Lower Canada respectively, is re-
versed, be distasteful to our separated brethren
of the "West," there is but one course of
policy open ta them, which as honest men they
can pursue ; and that is, ta demand the Repeal
of the Legislative Union betwixt the Two Pro-
vinces ; and that each be placed in the same
position that it was before that unnatural alliance
was contracted.

The Montreal Herald anticipates that when
matters come to the last extreinity, " concession"
of the point in dispute "wili be made by Lower
Canada." This ive can hardly bring ourselves
ta believe is possible. Better, infnitely better,
that the French Canadians should by brute force
be swept from off the face of the Continent, than
tbat tamely they should themselves become ac-
cessory ta their own degradation and national
extinction, by yielding one jot ta the insolent de-
nands of their Anglo-Saxon neighbors ; better
ta pernsh at once, and vith honor, than to linger
out a few years of a miserable and contemptible
existence. No, never, if there be one spark ci
manhood in the French Canadian, or if he be fit
for anything but a hever of wood and a drawer
of water, for those who arrogantly and falsely
style themselves the "superior race"-will be
consent to descend te the inferior position in
which the advocates of "Representation by Po-
pulation" seek te place him.

The only danger that seriously menaces our
French Canadian nationality is the spread of
Liberal or democratic principles amongst the
French Canadians themselves. The tendency
of democracy is towards centralisation ; it ab-
hors ail local, or self-government; and ever-as
during the first French Revolution-seeks, ta
abolish provincial distinctions, and to obliterate
all national peculiarities. It is dissatisfied with
the ivorld and with man as God lias made it and
him ; it vould fain rectify the blunders of Divine
Providence; and shocked at the varieties of race
and condition vhich obtain under the present
order of things, its professed abject is ta build
up the temple oi " Universal Brotherhood" and

i Universal Equality," upon the site, and vith
the ruins, of the Catholic Church, wihich-as the

great obstacle te its designs, it of course first
proposes ta overthrow. This democratie spirit,
of which the presence nay we fear be detected
in the " Yankee" proclivities of some of our
French Canadian cotemporaries, is the only dan-

ger which seriously menaces the laws, the ]an-
guage, the religion, and that which constitutes the
distinctive nationality of Lower Canada. Froin
the extension ef the inonarchical or aristocratie
eleinent in our constitution we have nothing to
fear ; but it behoves us, as we value our liberties,
love our country, and respect our religion, to be
on our guard agaiast the further development of
the already too potent democratic element; and
thus to oppose at every stage, every attempt
ci eur enemies te impose upon us " Represent-
ation by Population."

The Quebec Vindicator takes exception ap-
parently', to our remarks cf the 11lth uit., upon
M. Dorien, te the effect that his honesty had
" ferced even frein bis political opponents a tri-
bute cf respect ;" but hie wvill,we thîink, hardly cali
in question the truthi of our assertion, seeing
that, if rumor lies not, a seat in the present Ca-
binet was offeredi to hunm by the very Ministry
whom he-the Vin.dicator--supports. Nowv, cf
two thîings one. Either the present Ministry do
admit that M. Dorien is an honiest man, anti by
offering to him a port-folio have given to himn
the tribute of their respect ; or they do not be-
lieve himn to, be an henest man, aad have there--
fore shown themiselves ta bie knaves, by oifering
for political motives, ta ally themselves with one
whom they looked upon as no better than a

rogue. The Vindicator may take which horn
of the dilemma lie pleases ; bnt if he denies that

the overtures made to M. Dorion by the present
Ministry were " a tribute of respect" to that

gentleman's honesty, he will put his patrons in a

*ery ludicr , o to say disgraceful position.
As tgd y approbation which the Irish Catho-

unquestionable riglht, recorded bis vote for my asso-
ciates and myself. [Cheers.] And, gentlemen, I
will intimate to those who may be tempted to take
the opposite course, that however high their place or
great their wealth, there is one weapon that still can
reach them-the fearless use of pnblic opinion di-
rected and discharged through the machinery of the
public press. [Renewed cheers.] My own satisfac-
tion.at the result of this contest-I confess it, gen-
tlemen-is much diminished by the absence from our
triumph of the third candidate on our ticket. [Hear,
hear.] For -Mr. Holton personally, my short but

Per T. Donuegan, Tingwick-J. R. Murit. 12s Odù;
E. Powers, 12s 6d; J. Touhey, 12s Gd ; Shipton, D.
Mallony, 12s Gd.

Per Rev. Mr. lay, St. Andrews-A. McDonald,1
12s Gd; E. Forrestell, Gs 3d ; A. R. McGillis, 6s 3d.

Per Rev. J. Quinn, Rawdon-W. Whittaker, 10s.
Per J. Ford, Prescott-F. Ford, ils 3d ; J. Savage,

12s Gd; J. lurley, 12s Gd:; J. McCarthy, 5Gs.
Per Mr. Ferguson--Vankleek Hill, D. Hurley, 12s«

Gd.
Per F. S. Bourgeauld, St. Anicet-J. Finn, 53. i

lits of- Montrealin, gr neral, or- the TRUE
iTnas inpa ticùlia, snay ha e mnifested of

M. Dorion's pretensions:to represent the City of
Montreal, it will suffice to remarki that, whilst
a few Moiths.ago, the conduct of M. Cartier,
M. Dorion's opponent, was such as to elicit from
the Bishop of Toronto the severest ecclesiastical
censures,' that of M. Dorion upon Mr. Felton's
motion, procured for him a publie letter of thanks
from the same distinguisbed Prelate. Now, it
seems to us that the true Catholic can have but
little difficulty in deciding as to the respective
merits of two candidates, of whom one has been
publicly denounced, and the other publicly thank-
ed, by the Pastors of the Church.

After al, the only point upon which it vould
seem that thero is any great or irreconcileable
difference of opinion betwixt us and the Vndi-
cator is this-whether is an open enemy, or a
treacherous friend, the more dangerous?-From
whom have the interests of the Church most to
fear? from those who are called Rouges and
Clear Grits ? or from those who, whilst calling
themselves Catholics, and professing attachment
to the Church, are noloriously in alliance with
the Orangemen of Upper Canada, and who upon
many an occasion have shown that they are ready
at a monent's notice to sacrifice their principles,
in order to save their places and quarterly sala-
ries ? We confess that, for our part, whilst we
look upon both with aversion, we have far snore
dread of a treacherous or lukewarm friend, than
of an open enemy. From the latter, no matter
hov strong, we can always defend ourselves ; but
God alone can defend us from such friends as
Cartier, Cauchon, Drummond, and the rest of
the mercenary tribe who voted against Mr. Fel-
ton's amendînents, and in favor of Mr. Drum-
mond's infamous Corporations' Bill. This, and
not any the slightest sympathy with Rouges, or
Liberal principles, is the cause of our opposition
to the Ministerial candidates. Of the professors
of the former we know the worst; but who can
tel] what depths of baseness, unfathomable by
mortal plumnet, lurk treacherously beneath the
smooth and smiling features of the " Ministerial
hack ?"

CiTy ELECTioN.-The result iwas annonnced
by the Sheriff on Monday last-Dorion, Rose,
and McGee. The last named gentleman spoke
as follows:-

Mr. Sheriff,-In acknowledging the very high
honor which you bave just announced, I have a few
preliminary words te say on the conduct of the con-
test through which we have passed. And first, Sir,
I appeal ta you thus publicly-because I desire the
fact to be publicly'recorded-if you ever remember a
contested election-a contest so close, se exciting,
and se important-throughout which better order
was preserved by the great masses of the popula-
tion ?

Sheriff Boston-I never did. [Cheera.]
I further appeal to you, Sir, if your own office was

net respected thronghout in every part of the city ?
[Assent from thje Sheriff, and cheers.] Gentlemen,
this election bas been net only i triumph for my ho-
norable friend Mr. Dorion, and myself, and for the
friends of Mr. Rose, but it bas been a triumph for the
character of the city of Montreal. We had none of
the drunkenness, none of the riot, none of the effigy-
burning which the journals have reported froni other
and smaller cities. [Cheers.] And if we had not,
who may you thank for it? T do not underrate our
very efficient pohce; I do not undervalue the acti-
vity of Mr. Inspector Coursol, of Captain Hayes, or
of the Sheriff, but T do assert that the great preserv-
ers of the peace on this critical occasion were the
temperance, the self-respect, and the respect for the
rights of others, which inspired the liberal majority,
and was sedulously cultivated and encouraged from
first te last by the liberal candidates. [Cheers.] At
all our meetings, public and private, in all our con-
versations, through al our organs, it was inculcated,
that the character cf the city must bc preserved
from every taint of lawlessness. These exhortations
may have been unnecessary-though former experi-
ence would seem to prove they were not-but they
,were given and they were obeyed. [Cheers.] 1 de-
sire te have it maip matter of record, that the first
election since the franchise bas been so mnchl en-
larged as to double the constituency, was the most
orderly election ever held in Montreal. That fact
cannot be denied. It is most honorable to the hum-
bler classes of the citizens, and it ouglht to be a
source of gratification to the highest as well as the
humblest. The very closeness of the total figures
shows that the friends of both parties exercised their
electoral rights writhout menace and without inter-
ruption. And I have only to add the heatty expres-
sion of my lope, that the example set on the 21st
and 22ndT f December, 1857, yina iin aI future tirnes,
be closely' copied. [Loud andi contiued chcering.]
And, gentlemen, thîat it nia>' Le so-that no embers
cf unquenchedi strife may' Le left smoulderinig-l
wouldi here most respectfully suggest te mien of ln-
finence, and te employers, te those whose favorite
candidates were defeatedi, te exercise the same con-.
sideratien for their workingmien after the contest
that thecy didi for them and thieir candidates whben it
was at its highest. [Hear, hecar.) Let no man be
displaced, persecuted or oppressedi fer the part hie
muay have taken an either sidic. Let ne poor man feel
that his emnploy'er's face is avertedi from him because
of lis exercise cf the sacredi righit cf political private
judigment. [Cheers.] ]f the contrary' course is
taken by' an>' or many' men cf capital, employ-ers cf
hands amongst us, tihe memory' cf every' wrong they
inflict will Le carefully' treasured up ; anti the bappy
harmnony---the cheering absence of all virulence
which charaacrised this election-will become im-
passible another Lime. Sorne ene bas saidi to mie
through the press.-"Lot byegones ho byegones."
Fer my> part, I arn perfectly' willing that they' shiould
be,on oui, side, providied that they are equally' suffered
te slumnber on the side of the Ministry anti their
friends. If yeu reailly desire pence, gentlemen, pro-
serve the poeace wvhich you alrcady possess: if yeu
want war-though I shrink from ail social strife as a
terrible calamity--I cannot, I will net desert the
cause cf the humblest man wholteeersec i

Oventful relations with him inspired me with a very
sincere respect. I believe him te be perBonaUy well
worthy of the suffrages of hi& fellow-citizens; but
it is as a politician that Montreal will misa him most.'
As a merchant, hi knowledge of commercial affairs
would be most valuable in the House; as a Montreal
inerchant, it would be particularly valuable ta Mon-
treal. That practical political economy which is
not learned from printed bocks, but from capacious
ledgers, is a contribution essential te the right infor-
mation of Parliament; and high us may be the just
expectations of the friends of the gentleman aubsti-
tuted with us, by special favor of the mercantile
class, for Mr. Holton, I must still believe that his lss
will be felt [though 1 trust net long felt] by the new
Parliament, and by the country at large [cheers tor
Holton].

As it is, the representation of the City is partially
divided. My friend Mr. Dorion, and I, take one side
of the House ; Mr. Rose takes the other. Mr. Dorion
bas been tried before, and the public sese of his me-
rits is attested by his place on the poll, 31r. Rose's
career, like my own, dates from this election. I have
net the presumption te compare myself with a gentle-
man who lias been found worthy of occupying the
rank of Solicitor-General, but, if he will permit me,
I will here make Mr. Rose, in presence of my fellow-
citizens, a straightforward proposition. He is learn-
ed in the law-which I am not. He is in oflice--
which I am not.-But I now propose te Mr. Rose,
when we return to the City at the close of the session,
that I will present inyself with him, or after him, be-
fore a mixed audience of its nerchants, ils mechanies,
and its professional men--that I wil then be prepared
to show from the journals of Parliament that I have
given as many days work te the city, that I have
been as watchful of lier interests, and as anxious for
their increase, as Lte Solicitor-General himself
[cheers.] J propose to him tse rivalry of doing good;
of serving Montreal and the country, irrespective of
sect or party, by dint of industrious application te
the business of Parliament. [Cheers].

What I said in the beginning I here repeat, that if
I am spared life and bealth, I have no doubt-for a
man ought te know something of hiniself-that the
cboice yon, rny friends, made in My person, will yet
be approved by the great majority of your fellow-
citizens, and that before the New Parliament is end-
ed they vill confess that you have giveri the City, if
not a brilliant, at least a useful rapresentative. [Loud
cheers.]

Gentlemen, I return you my mostsincere thanks-
thanks which words are too feeble to express-for
the highly honorable position in whieh you have
placed me, and in which I will try my utmost te re-
quite your generous and unprecedented confidence.-
[Renewed cheers.]

After three cheers for the Queen, called for by the
Sheriff, had been cordially given, and three cheers
more for the Sheriff, the immense audience quietly
dispersed.

QUEBEc ELECTION.-As was anticipated this
bas resulted in the return of the Ministerial can-
didates by large majorities. On the first day of
polling, there were some serious riots, in the
course of which tvo men were killed, and others
wounded. As usual in such cases, each party
lays the blame upon its opponents.

The most striking fact brought to hilit by
this election is the vast superiority in point of
numbers of the population of Quebec over thar
of Montreal. Here, with a population of up-
wards of 75,000, and where from the warn in-
terest taken in the election, it is certain that
almost every legal vote was registered, there
were less than 9,000 votes polled. At Quebec
according to the returns before us-and one poll
bock from St. Roch's is missing-abore 14,000
votes have been registeredi thus showing that,
unless there bas been an extraordinary amount of
foul play soimewlhere, the population of Quebec
is at least 50 per cent larger than that of Mon-
treal, or in other words about 116,000. This
is a great increase within a few months ; for. unttl
lately it was net supposed that the population of
Quebee exceeded 60,000.

To our- Glengarry correspondent, we vwoild
reply that ive heartily agree with him in the opi-
nion-that, after his ungentlemanly conduct te-
wards te Catholic clergyman of his parish, no
hîonest Catholic should cast his vote for MIr.
Macdonald. Of the other candidate, Mr. A.
Fraser, ve know nothing personally ; but believ-
ing also that it is better to be represented by an
honest Protestant, than by a tine-scrving liberal
" Kautwlic," we'bave tio hesitation in express-
ng Our Opinion that the interests of the Catho-
lies of Glengarry% will be safer in the hands of
Mr. Fraser Ilan il those of bis opponent, Mr.
Macdonalui. On the School question, ve have
hcard it stated that Mr. Fraser is disposed te do
justice te his Catholicl fellow-countrynen ; hlo,
judging of the future from the past, have nothing
te expect firom Mm. MacTonald, whose hstility

ta " F"reedoms of Edctin is wvell known.
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ORANGEME£N"AS SUN PRom A PROTEST-
ANT PLATPoRm.-The Perth Courier a Pro-
testant paper, giving a description of election
proceedings in his district upon the day of nomi-
nation, bas the followingremarks upon the Orange
Brethren, who claim the Hon. Attorney Gene-
rai, Canada West, asI" one of themselves."

I They"-the Orangemen-says our cotemporary-
" appeared to far neither God, Man, nor Devil, and
were the most savage, barbarous lookiog set of un-
civilized ruffians we have ever set our eyes on. They
cal themselves Orangemen, we understand, and de-
fenders of Protestantisnm. From such defenders of
Protestantism "Good Lord deliver us," must bo the
prayer of every man who witnessed their ruffianly
conduct. Conspicuous among them was 3cGill
Chambers, and a red-whiskered loafer named Daw-
son, with others whose names we have forgotten.-
Such conduct is disgraceful ta civilization. A few
missionar.y preachers should be sent to Montague
without delay, to try and convert these barbarians
to Christianity. The Roman Catholics conducted
themselves like gentlemen and Christians, and wish-
cd to give every man a hearing, be lis views and
opinions what they might.-PerA Courier.

A respected correspondent writes to us from
Normanby, under date of the 1Sth uIt.. We
make a few extracts, as iinnstrative of the beau-
ties of Orangeisn, and of the blessings of that
system which the ,resent Ministry have done
more to spread, and strengthen than any other
men in Canada:-

"I see that you in Montreal have taken a strong
stand against Orangeism, and did y ou but know the
way in which Orangemen u lihere conduct them-
solves, yo would fel no surprise at the interest
which we take in your proceedings. Take the fol-
lowing, for instance, as a specimen of the treatment
which we meet with here from the Orange ruffians
with whorm this part of the country is infested ; and
who, confident of being supported in their atrocities
by their Bretiren, the Attorney-Generai, and the Law
Officers of the Crown, care not to what acts of vio-
lence they proceed against us poor Papista.

" When we first came into this Township, the first
thing that met cour eyes were insults to our religion,
and menaces against ourselves. On the trees we
saw notices in this style:-

"'To HEtL iTH THE PopE ASt) Porny-.No
PaIrsT,PoPs, on DE-, AI.LOWED TO SETTLE EsaR.

-1 There are however about one hundred Catholic
families at present in the township ; all the rest of
the inhabitants are Orange, Dutch, and Scotch. At
municipal elections these ail combine to keep the
Catholics ont of power. Last summer Ihe sedentary
Militia were organised in this county. The seventli
battalion composes the Township of Normanby, and
Egremont. A man named Hamilton was appointei
Lieutenant-Colonel, and he appointed as Captains
five Orangemen, and IWO Dutchmen, and Lieutenants
in about the same proportion. Catholics were pass-
cd over of course. One Catholie gentleman indeed
was sent for; but when he found that it was in-
tended to appoint him merely a Lieutenant, and that
no other Catholi was to b appointed at ail, ha de-
clined the proffered honor. Thiis, evidently inten-
tional insult, we naturally look upon ns a grierance;
but there is of course no help for it-for it is in vain
for Catholics to expect fair play or equal justice,
froma a Goverament, of which the Leader is himself
an Orangeman, and whose other members are pledg-
ed to support the unholy Brotherhood.

" We have here three candidates in the field for
this county. Two are well known Orangemen. the
other is a son of the Rev. Palmer, a Protestant minis-
ter at Guelph. To us it is a matter of perfect indiffer-
ence how the election goes, for all three are alike our
enemies.

Yours sincerly,
".m. A. Il"'

We learn froi our Englisi fyles that the pre-
sent Governor of Nova Seotia, Sir Gaspard Le
Marchant, is about to be replaced by Lord Mui-
grave, and vill proceed to Malta to relieve fthe
present Gorernor rf that important stronghold,
Sir MT.«R. iReidi.

The'lsê HIamilton Banncr -an Orange organ,
and thierefore, vetuppose, n good austhority upon
the politics of the "B 3rethren"-assures usI" Lthat
Mr. Geo. Allan, Grand Master of the Orange

party, exerted himself strongly in favor of Mr.
Spence, and did his best to influence the Orange
vote in tliat geuntletmtans's favor, and against his
successful opponent, Mr. Notmat."

Do you want a handsome pack of visiting
cards for the New Year ' Then cal on M.
De Montigny & Co., 18 and 20, Rue St. Ga-
briel, Montreal.

AER'S A:i5c.t AL.xAcle isnow ready for de-
livery at ail the drug stores in this city, Who is sup-
plied with it by the publisher for distribution gratis
to ail whbo cal for it. lIt centaine about the richest
collection of anecdoetes wc know af-a calendiar sac-
curately calcuslated fur thsis meriian anti foundi rail--
able, besidies an amuntt et valuable medical infor-
mation wichai shsould be, in the possession of every
famrily'. This little anutai .has become a welcomne
vusitor to the fireside of thse American people,-and
not to them alone, fer its numbers are freely circu-
lated in almast eveary civ ilisedi country under the son.
It is publishied in theo Englishi, French, Spanisht anti
German languages, with calendars adaptaed to every
meridian cf the Northern Hemisphere. Over twrenty'-
seven huntred thoussand copies wrere issuedi lest year.
Our reaters are respectfully' invitedi te cali and geL a
copy, anti whlen gel, keesp it.

MONTREAL MARKE.T PRICES.

OExerva BaT.-There às no malady more dis-
gusting than an offensive breath. Many persons are
not aware that their breath is bad, and it ia a delicate
subject to mention. All may be positively free from
this offensive malady by using the "Persian Balm" as
a dentrifice. One or two drops upon the brush, night
and morning, will insure a sweet breath, healthy
mouth, white teetb, and prevent calling for the ser-
vices of the dentist.

Birth,
At No. 0 St. Antoine Street, on Christmas Day,

the wife of J. L. Leprohon, M.D., of a daughter.
Died.

In this city, on Sunday morning, 27th ult., Mar-
garet Colloton, relict of the late Mr. John Redmond,
a native of the Connty Wexford, Ireland.

In this ci ty, on the 26th ult., Mr. Patrick O'Peilly,
a native of the County Cavan, Ireland, aged 44
years.

In this city, on the 29ti instant, Mr. Patrick Par-
kin, a native of the County Fermanagh, Ireland,
aged 57 years.

NEWS FRO31 VIRGINIA.

MAnsos, C.H., Va., Oct. 21, 1850.
Dr. C. Ai Jackson. Dear Sir :-] take pleasure la

adding one certificate to your list, and recommend-
ing Hoofiand's German Bitters to aIl wio may be
afHlicted with Dyspepsia or Piles. 1 had been afilicted
some four or five months with Dyspepsia, wben I
commenced taking the Bitters, and they effected a
perfect cure. 1 had aiso severe pain in my stomach,
attended with Piles. i have never had an attack of
the sane nature since I was cured by the Bitters, and
i very cheerfully recomumend then to all vho niay
be similarly afflicted.

H. CARVER, lute P. M.
Witness-Jas. Mi. FLOyd.

Ask for loofland's Germnan Bitters. It is sold by
druggists and store-keepers in every town and vil-
lage in the United States, West Indies and South
America, at 75 c. per bottle.

For sale by all the druggisis in Montreal.

P. K.
PHELaDELPIIIA, June 13, 1857.

Messrs. Perry Davis êf Soni.-Gents.-For more
than a year I was aflicted with a troublesome cough,
attended with a yellowish frothy expectoration, and
great emaciation followed. Whether it was a liver
or Inng cough I knew not, but there was an inces-
sant tickling sensation in my chest. Calling one
day at the office of the United States Juurnal, of this
city, ene of the proprietors strongly recommended
me to try your Pain Killer. i sent and got the article,
and was helped imnrdiutely, and am now well. This
was last March. i withhold ny adaress as my family
and myself are averse to notoriety. That what I
have written is solemn truth, is well known ta the
proprietors of the Journal. I write under the influ-
ence of grateful feeling. Yours truly, AMICUS.

Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Montreal, Wlolesale Agents.

GRAND SOIREE!

THE GRAND ANNUA]L SOIREE
or uTHE

ST. PATRICK'S '0CWTY2
WILL TAKE PLACE

AT' I

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVEN1NG, 18th JAN.
N E N 1.

REFRESIHMEN'S, of the choicrest description, will
be furnished by 'Moctustiu.

The splendid BRASS BA NI) f tiie 1ONTREAL
VOLUNTEER IRIFLES, and PRINCE'S GRAND
ORIIHESTIRE, have becu engaged fur thi occasion.

The Chair will b takuen at Eight o'cloclk.
TiCKETS of ADMISSION-Geune's, Gs 3d;

Ladies' 35 fd-including Refreshntents. Can be ob-
tained at Messrs. Satdlieir Co.'i, Il. Prince's Music
Store, G. Mochrie's, E. GormanI & Co.1s, and . W.
Sharpley's, Notre Dane Stree; J. PIClan, I)alhoîusie
Squiare ; Patton & BJrotlers, Mhullen & Iltajys, and
Donnelly & Co.'s, M'(ill Street; N. Shannon's and
W. Butler's, opposite St. Anne's Market; P. MIohan's,
Foundling Street; R. M'Shanes & C. Pegnens's, Wel-
lington Street; T. M'Cready's. Mountain Strezet; T.
Mloore's, Bonaventutre Street; J. b'Cready's, St. An-
toine Street ; A. Shannon's, Hermnine Street; W. P.
M'Guire, Bleury Street; P1. F'ogarty's, and J. Maher's,
Sanguinet Street ; P. Wood's, corner of Germitan and
Lagauchetiere Streets; of the Mlembers of the Ciiom-
mittee, and at the Door on the Evening of the Soirec.

N.B.-Proceeds t be devoted to charitable pur-
poses.

THE REGU[lAR MONTIHLY MEETIN, of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the St.
Patrick's Hall, on 3MONDAY EVENING next, the
4th instant, at EIGHT o'clock precisely.

U3 A full and punctual attendance is requested.
By Order,

WM. WIrA,LLA(E C'BRIEN,
Jan. 1. Rec. Sec.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Lnxury for tha
Toilet, purchase a Bole of theI " Persiant Bafl" fer
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of lie skin. It is un-
equualled.

No Traveller shouli be withoat this beautiful ire-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can hava Sore or ChappedR ands, or Face, and
use the "Persian Bain" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Luxury."

S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,
Ogdensburg, N. Y.

LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,
(Wholesale Agents),

Montreal.

IF MR. THOMAS DUGGAN, of Napletow, near
St. Thomas, in the London district, Canada West,
wiRi put himself in communication with this office,
ho will heiar of something te his advantage. Upper
Canada papers are respectfully requestedtot ccoPY.

Montrea), Dec. 10, 1857.

Flour, .
Oattmeal, .
Wheat,.
Oats,
Barley, .
Buckwhieat,
Peans,
Beans,
Potatoes,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Veal, .
Beef,
Lard,
Pork,
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pos,

· Parls,

peu quintal

.per bg.perl.

- .pur dozen'
penr100Iso.
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Pt X3 ion9rOn 7 ÎjOaer. '.Thé madager
5Jo hkh waùd éd fa' boA C
sua Béäi;fi iiióheSaot .fáct, also that its
repbiication will be resiumd on the 4-th of Feb.
el " j s&id' that uinflisential person tried

to procuré a reversaobfiseveré decision, but
without avait. It is hatdlynecessary to say tîsat
thé .jeësuret'has produced 'avry bad'effect on
t6 jinblic. À considérable number of persous

d ing')l teepiuti-ofces off the Presse are
thus thîrown out-of employment an a') to tose
who are already in the same condition. Not-
ivtlistanling may favorable appearances, trade

in Paris le far fron being in a satisfactory state,
wit atht ...numbor. of- workmen thrown out of
work at Lyons and elsewhere shows that in the
provinces matters are not inuch better. Tse
suspension of the journal La Presse -vas impoli-
tic, ujustifiably harsh, and the effect is stronger
and deeper than I had imagined. The public
say-We are every day told by the officiai press
of the stability of the Government, of its stand-
in on the broad basis of universal suffrage, of
tie hold it bas on the affections and the loyalty
of the people, who ive contented, prosperous,
and happy under its sway. If all tis be true,
we ask where is the necessity to suppress, by one
stroke of the pen, the means of living of len-
dreds, merely because cf an article, more or
less intelligible, le an evening paper? ist pos-
sible that the State engine can he so easily put
out of order, and its action disturbed by M.
Peyrot, the writer of the article T A Govern-

ment so firmly estabished cannaI ha seolousl>
menaced by an effusion which, had it not een

thus arbitrarily visited, would have been forgot-
ten the next day. Can it be, after al, that the

Constitut'inel and the Pays, those pillars of
the State, not to speak of the extra auriliary the
Patrie, are mistaken when they tell us from day
to day that the Imperial rule is beyond the reach

of contingenciesl Such are the reflections of
people who not only -are not enemies o flue
Government, but who are highi l its employ.-
Fewv would, perhaps, make then if the authori-
ties contented themselves with prosecuting the

'riter cf tLe article-if there was anything oh-

jectionable lu it. The proceediug nmigt net ha
a wise one; but it would have ruied on y onc
individual, and not iundreds, as now. These
thing will not increase the popularity of those
concerna')lu inthe. ThePresse had the largest
circulation of any Paris paper, except the Siecle.

The public are accustomed to read it at a fixed
hour in the evening. This relaxation is abruptly
laterfered with and the> refuse to take the
Patrie in lieu of the more popul ar and more
varied journal. A similar act of rigor bas taken
place at Toulouse, where the Gazette de Lan-
guedoc has been net inerely suspended for two
monthe, but definitivel> suppressed. - Carres-
pondent of the Times.

At the period when the mutiny commenced
among the Sepoys in India the nuns of the order
of Jesus Marie o! Lyons bad a branc estab-
lishment at Seaîkote, on the frontiers of the
Punjab. The community at Lyons had no news
fron their sisters for several months. They
have at length received a letter of an old date

f29th July) from. iwhich I (Times Correspodent)
ake the following extracts:-
" Very dear and good Mother,-On the8th of the

present month the native soldiers heard they were
te be disarmed the following day. They became
forious, and secretly'planned a revolt. They carried
their platns into execution at an carly hour on the
following morning. We were immediately apprised
of it, and I hastened te awake our poor children,
and aill of us prayed for shelter -at a Hindo habita-
tion. Some vehicles had been prepared for us ta
escape, when the servants desired us te conceal our-
selves, as the Sepoys were coming into the garden.
We returned te onr hiding place, the soldiers nr-
rived, theytook away our carriages, and a shot was
fired into the house where we were concealed. The
ball passed close te where our chaplain vas sitting,
and slightly wounded a child in the leg. At the
same moment threce oldiers, weil nrmed, presented
themselves at the dor. The good father, holding
the holy sacrament, which he never quitted, ad-
vanced to meet them. Several of us accompanied
him. * We have orders te kill you,' said the Sepoya,
' but we will spare yeu if you give us money. Go
ont, all, that ve may sec there are no men concealed
bere.' Having searched and foud nothing, one of
the soldiers raised his sabre over the chaplain, and
cried out ' Yen shall die.' 'Mercy, in the name of
God exclaimed L. ' Iwili open every press to show
yLou that there is no money cencealed here.' li fol.
lowed me, and, having satisfied himself that thert
vas no money, the soldiers vent away. We ther
broke a hole in th t wall of our garden, and fled into
the jungle. We baid scarcely escaped wben 30 more
Sepoys entered the house, but the Almighty pre.
served us from this danger. Ve were crossing th
country, when a faithfui servant brought us to r
bouse where several Europeans had takten refuge.-
We breathed frecly there for a moment, but the Go.
vernment treasure was depositsd there, and the
house was soon attacked by the mutinous Sepoys.-
We believed that our last hour was at hand, but the
savages were toc much occupied with pillage to no
tie u, a'n) tthe Europeans esca)ed. At tis moment
a Cathalic soldier oera') te guide us te te fort
wera vo arrive') at 12 o'clock. We do net hnow
bow long ira similI retain l inte tort. Tht Englisi
afficers bava Locale') mis mt tht greatest hinudneita
au') attention, au') have supplie') us with provisieet
bot for eosolves au') our pupils. We trust wmu
shall eue day make or va>' Le Bomba>', bat tha'
wiii depend en te enrders weo receive trot uhe Go.-
verment."

ta a speech b>' Prince CzarLayait ln Paris, ou titi
anniversary et Lie Poliash insurrection, ha daclmat
thaît during tie late Ruesian van te Emperor et titi
Frentch prepoed te re-estahiishment cf te ioda
re)neeto Palan'), bel taI. England) rasisted.-
Alhud)ing te te Treat>' of Paria, he sal') peace haii
restore') it Le Lhe condition an which IL vas pro
vieusl>' ta te van.

General Piobart, cf the Prench. Artillery', an') t
memubar of LIe Institute, lias mîde a discor>' bt:
wmhli the explosion of gunpaowder in magazines man:
bt/pt-evented. :.1t cdnsists simply'l inmixing tht gun
paowder with cei disat. -When the gunpowrder ls ne
qeiraed fer use, 'IL le' enly necessary' Le sift it iLtb
ceai dîut falls throaghi the itre, an') tht gunpowdec
resumes 'iLs original qualities; 'Tht experiment ha
betu trie') on a.lîrgo.scalte with complti muccess.-
A magazine fille') vith glapowder se mIxe') vis se

.ou fine. " No explosibn teck place;" sayl tht Moni
teur n Mrmee.. " TIiegunpowd)er turne') .ike othte
combustible matters, sndh aa pitch .or. Lai .au') th
fire vas extinîguished) mitht commen-pumpu."

The signal overthrow of the Piedmontese Minis-
terialists, and the triumph of the Catholic Conserva-
tives, a now recognised by ail. And it is only ne-
cessary to remember the boastings of the 2Ymets,
of the Post, of the Daily News, and 'tr-foign
press, about the attachment of the people of Piedmont
to the hurch-robbing Ministry,. the rn hold pos-
sessed by Count Cavour on the national mind, the
gtneral discredit of the Catholie party, and the
repugnance teit for the "1Clericlfation," to estimate
the bitter disappointmuent of the revolutionists.-
Of 204 menmbers, between seventy and eighty are
Ministerialists proper. The Conservative ranks are
equally strong, and against any measure interfering
with the rights of the Church more than eighty votes
could be relied on as certain. The extreme Liberals
and the ultra-Revolutioists divide between then
about forty votes. The compact phalaux which is
led by the Count Solar de la Margueriteais variously
estimated at from sixty to seventy votes, and forme
the greaIt hulk of the Conservative party. The firat
great ceult of the election has been aiready reted
for it is aunounced that in the presentutate of parties
the Ministers will not introduce any Bill affecting
the rigIts or the property of the Church. The on-
ward course of the enemies of religion is arrested',
the friends of the good cause are cheered and en-
couraged, and the Ministerial papera are obliged tu
rely on the chances oftunseating some of the Conser-
vatives on a scrutiny, or recurring ta a dissolution.-
Tablet.

NoBENss PRo NaPtES vo BaII1u GoEXOUcHES.
-Every one knows that public opinion has been
mainly goaded into hostility towards the Neapolitan
government by the correspondence appearng from
time to time in the Ames, Dix)y News, Illustrated
London News, fanchester Guardian, and other jour-
nais of wide circulation; but few are aware that
these are meril puppets pulleid by a single string,

iai aIl ithe articles are written by the same hand',
and dictated by the virulence of a person notorionsly
hostile t the monarchial form of government. The
name of thiis ndividusl, and his revolutionary opi-
nions in religion and polities, are no secret; there
is, therefore, no reason why it soald not bc as well
knowni l England as it isin Naples that the great
instructor of the public i a Mr. Wreford. Of the
Morning Port it need only be said that its Naples cor-
respondeut resides in Parie, and receives bis unfor-
mation from London. One sees apriori, that these
are not very trustworthy channels for the publie t
derive ail their knowledge of Neapolitan affair
throogh; and au instance las just occurred which
proves the justice of the suspicion.

It will be recollected thaL l iJuly last a band of
insurgents, headed by one Pisacine, landed at Sapri,
and attempted te raise the countryi arms against
the rulng dynsty; the people seem to have been
well dispoed to the King, for, instead of joining the
rebels, they assisted the authorities in capturig
them, which, after meuch bloodshed, was efectd . It
nead scarcely h e said that every one on board the
vessel from whiclh these tunhaplpy men disembarked
was thrown ito prison It lias been pleaded that
the rebels seized on the vessel by force, and, although
this lias not been proved, the sailors have been set
at liberty without trial. The captain, the actual
rebels, and two Englishmen who acted as engineer,
are still in prison, awniting tbexr trial. Now, accord-
ing to the law of Naples, when a lerson has been
arrested inflagrante delicto, there are three processes
te be gone through, corresponding with our commit-
tal by a magistrate, finding of a truc bill by the
grand jury, and trial by jury; ithese are, the legiti-

.misation of the arrest, drawing up the indictment,
public trial. For the first, the depositions are taken
by the local authorities, the prisoner is exaiminud,
and the whole proceedings are sent up t Lthe Su-
preme Court. In a case of high treason, where, as
Lin the present instance, nearly 300 persons are con-
cerned, the gravity of the accusation and the nut-
ber of the accused make the process a little longer.
l In the present case the Supreme Court, after a care-
ful examination of the evidence, declared lat the
sailors, who had nothing agint them but the navi-

r gation of the vessel cai'rrying the rebels, should bea
Sallowed ithe piea of having anbmitted te superior

force ;but that the captain, against wom there was
further evidence, and the two Englishmen, one of
whom carried on his person at the tine of bis arreut
a seditious paper, calling on the Neapolitans ta put

e down the monarchy, should be detained te await
their trial. Until the depoasitions are completed, and
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.Tbe Emperor f Austria s, been graciusly
pleased to appoint a distinguished IrishnaeOColonl
the Cievalier'Daniel O'Connell O'Connor, military
commandant of the city of bMantua, the cstrongest
fortress in the Austrian dominions. The chevalier sa
the nephew of O Connell, and brother of the Rer.
c3harles James O'Connor.

ItOTESTAN'T TOLsRATIOn-CA&NoxzmTIONi or Lu-
TitEit Au» its wFs.-We (Nation) recommend the
following startling fact te the notice of the Times,
and all the other advocates of ' civil and religious
liberty' l England and Ireland too. Will the Mail,
kindly take it upi? The theme is a rich one; and be
certainly can becomcflowcry on it. Even the falsely
represented Madiai caselmkse to utter insignificauce
compared with bthis atrocious invasion of the rights
of conscience. We translate from the Univers:-

" M Verisgsmann Cure of Langeeschwaliach
(Duchy of Nassau) was condemned to thrce montha'
imprisonent for having spoken disrespectfully of
Luther in a sermon preached on Pentecomt Monday.
This sentence is definitive, having passed the three
grades of jurisdiction. No particular circumstances
can lessen the odious character of this act; and never
has there been a more flagrant violationtof religious
liberty. M Verisgarnanu spoke from the pulpit in is
own charch. tie confined his discourse within the
limits of an historical and dogmnatic discussion. The
object ef bis sermon was te establish the sanctity of
the Catholic Church by referring te the sanctity of
her founder. Compelled by his duty, by his faith,
and by the wants of his fock, who were exposed to
the snares of Protestant proBelytisers, to reply to their
incessant attacks, lie shotwed that Luther, far front
being a saint or a truc reformer, was a sacrilegious
perjurer, who violated bis vows as a monk or a priest.
In proof of this, he adduced bis marriage with Ca-
therine de Bora.

" This was his entire crime. What becomes of the
liberty of the priest, if he cannot denounea Luther to
bis flock as a rebellious mouk and a married priest ?
And let us remark that, in the Duchy of Nassau Pro-
testantism il fret to preach itseif everywhere and in-
rade overy place. Its inoisters constantly insult the
Pope and heaps blasphemous invectives on the Vir-
gin. If Catholies denounce these outrages before the
tribunals, they are laughed at for their simplicity, or
scouted for their preaumption. Suc is the distribu-
tive justice of Protestants, eve ain a country where
according to the constitution there exists apparent
religious aequality.

"It may be a matter of astonishment that these
judges would have condemned a Catholie priest for
speaking tus of Luther. Thes judges, however,
were ail Protestant. The tribunals of the Duchy ot'
Nassau are so composed as to seclade ail Catholies
froin them. And yet the population of the Duchy is
(spankingoft theirreligion) divided almost equally.-
The Catholics number 200,000, the Protestant sec-
taries 226.000. The majority ia a mere trie."

ITALY

U he f tt0p04r 4 EILiJ-P..--. Mia joçpe C b--1d '1
aWth 6 Pl di bdr bï 3doiâh; ithet
nelidtm'éw tfrbW4-ill '~îêi~ohmad aimeervt*

nedäd% e taf i-é'opent th'tiaãoner'à'ecnu-'
S, Fhe' ay"visia ho m' as 'ft as 'he tleàag 4 The
rniai'take plié lpublici and the magIltraey ofLbe.

Supro.ne O it, according 1o our -. até "charge-d'ut-
faIre, 'beit high' éfaracte.. -The ,àaderi avnoirhLi
a-position to contrat th 'àls>ctaibihthe'ïdàr."
tiôos -cf n*papidôrrespondents.' Thé èWeiriaid
otherjaourals, mainiin that,- h3" an uhhard-of
cruelty, 'theso two -Englishneniiave not been alleed
t sec their couneel; it :s elear that this treatment la
prescribed for all the arrsted on al occasions. The
same journals speak of the cruelty of their treatment,
which ha') aven producedl insanity in one of them
The English Protestant Olergyman, the Rer. Mi.
Pugh, visited them on the 19ti, and found them both
in good health. The sailors who have been set ut
liberty expressed their gratitude for the kindnuas of
their treatment while in prison. Englieh jourhals
complain of the long detention before trial ; the
great number of the accused may be again repeated,
but, if we examine the English etate trials, we shall
flnd much greater delay, the fact being that itl is only
the difference between the English and Neapolitan
procedures at law which prevents the trial taking
place sooner than in the parallel cases in England.
As a proof that justice tan readily beobtainedl lu
Naples in ordinary cases, even by Englishmen, the
murderers of Mr. Blandford have just been tried and
convicted.

All this has been said, not so much witht the view
of defending the Neapolitan government, asto expose
the one-sided statements of t tEnglish journals.
No doubt there ara many defects in the former ; but
no systen is perfect; and it will not lelp the Nea-
politan goverument to perfect itself to keep upi a
constant series of misrepresentations about every-
thing that it does. The people of England have a
right to expect in different journals the impartial
testinmony of different wituesses, and this exposure
bas been written to open the yes of the English to
the character of their would-be instructors, rather
than to disarm their prejudices againist the King of
the Two Sicilies. Of hint it need only be said that,
if lie wero as black as lie is painted, Naplwo3 veuld
not b the only part of Italy in which Punh aud the
Daüy News are parmitted to circulate, and in whici
the known assailant of the King, Mfr. Wreford, the
Briarean-handed and many-paid author of all the
attacks upon the Neapolitan government, whatever
journal they may appear in, canreside, not ouly with
impunity, but with pleasure.

PORTUG.A L,
A Lisbon paper relates the following anecdote ex-

emplifrcativc of the devotedness of the young King
of Portugal lu one of his visits to the uilitary hos-
pitl:-" Approaching a bed on whici was lying the
trumpeter of a cavalry regiment, ho stooed down,
and throwing bis arma round the almosti oanimate
body of the patient, cried out with a firn but kindly
voice: '1Cheer up, friend, cheer up I You are not
going to die yet. Take courage! I arm sure I shall
one of these days hear the sound of your trumpet
under the windows of my palace l' The sick man
seeced te rouse up at the sound of the young King's
voice, his cyes opened, and a faint color rose to his
cheek. le presse' his sovereign's Iand in token of
gratitude, and front that moment revived te exist-
ence,.and h is now not only out of danger, but re-
covering rapidly." (allgnani , in repeating this anec-i
dote, says :-" We believe e can state that the Em-1
peror of the French has been so struck by th cou-,
rage and devotedness displayed by the King of Por-i
tugal during the whole of the visitation of the yel-
low ftver, that bis Majesty bas charged Count Wa-
lewski, Minister of Foreign Affairs, to transmit to
the King, through Baronde Paiva, Portuguese Mi-
nister, the expression of his sincere admiration."

RUSSIA.
Advices from St. Petersburg afirm that the reduc-

tion in the Russian army wli include 3,000 officers
and 200,000 men. This reduction wili merely put
the army on the peace standard of 1852.

Tht fellewieg advertiiement appeara') in oneeut
the Si. Petersburg papers -p To besoid, portraits
of Nena Sahib, the ldian chief, the slayen of the
Englishn, t fiftean copecks each, the proceeds for the
relief of the sufferans inte Crimea.

SWEDEN.
'Wban the Plenary Assembly of the States of SVe-

den rejected the proposai of the Government for
slightly relasing the seerity of the persecuting laws
of that most Protestant country, a counter project
was presented by the Legislative Commission, and
was referred back to it, a step which iwas considered
equivalent to an indernite postponement. But it
seems that the Ohamber of the Clergy bas called up-
uon the Chamber of the Nobles to join in obltaining a

speedy report front the commission, and a new dis-
cussion on the subject. The following are the provi-
sions of this notable schene in favor of religions li-
berty as understood by Protestants. The existing
laws are repealed, and it is enacted that IlIf any
one abjures the pure Evangelilent doctrine and et-
braces an .erroneous creed, let hm first be instructed,
exhorted, and warned in private by the Clergy, and
then in presence of the churchwardens. If he does
not return frot his wrong courds, let the fact ba in-
scribed on the church register, and at the end of one
year let him lose the right of being charged with any
fnuctieon or public employment, or of taking part in
any rote which impUies publie confidence. l aother
wcrds, let him forfeit bis civil and political righits."
Until the declaration las been made before the Pas-
ter of the parish that the declarantquits the Swedish
Chuirch, and untili he obtains a certifica te of his in-
scription in sene other religions congregation estab-
lished in Sweden, he is compelled to sîbrait to the
existing Ecclesiastical laws as to the recpittion of the
Lord's Bupper, manriage, haîîtism, &c. Proselytism,
te simple preaching onroxxpositiun, le wlhatever mn' o

noe, cf doctrines cuber titan those ai ficial Luther-
aciism, anc ptunished) b>' a fine of o0 to 300 rix dollars
(£3 te £I8), or b>' two mnînth's imprîisonent.-- ..
"re>' fureigner or nîaturaised Swvede whoe exposes
htime.it to theaboera pîunishmeen tshall ose, ipso fac-.
t, the right to roside wiithin the kingdomn"-in othert'
vends, the pîunishment is fine impriscnmatnt, au')
transportationt. " Tht tadministra'tive, ci îthority lire-.
serves thea righît ut prohitbiting tvery rel igicous assemt-
b]>y. Evory' toreigner whot ut tcnir.e , I vangelieall
dactine lunte press shtall he litie Ic exie.''' lhsus l
tht " Emcanicipationi 11il" et ts' exilighten'xed Proos-
tacts et Swveden-these are Lime " ccessrionîs" wiîcbi
thuer cire williig te make of thieir ownt acord !_

The following le the letton tof dt Time, Calcutta
ccoendent :-

" Onco-rna, Oo-r. 30.-A specictl steameor startt
to-morrow tor Sites ; IL is said tc brintg back troope.
I aviaI my>self cf Lins opportimnity Lutorwardu tc youii
a short acount et tht avents cf the ipast weok. They'
are few an') f'an betwecen, or radier theiy a ppear' toe, 
fer altlîngh the reada araepten up to Ctawxtpcrt,
mn') the telegraph la ut wvork ton rwhole days togethter,
but little inîc.ration rachtes te outsido world-
Fortunately the commuînication b>' Western India is
mtill open, an' the ftullast acc'onets et transactions
le Lte nornthwest reach us.

P

" From Lucknow, the great point of interest how-
tver, the GOivernment itself has little information.-
So completely is the force there beleoagcred, tit the

'old device of enclosing letters in a quili bas been of
necessity abandconed. The only message received
ffr weeks was written on a piece f i aiper thre

t inches square, and concealed by a device it may be
t prudent as yet to keep privait. We may have to
L try it again after this letter has returned toi hudia.-

The few facts se reported are somewîhat discouîrag-
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shoxt!talt thennporiqrofficpre off the, 5th) isil.esp
t have heard many 6f. the names,. but refrain from
àeting'th&àeat'âde't&ièfiieWndathome illt fr
thor inforrhation safrbhe obtained; There shadt been,
some bard fighLing,bafore the ielieving force reached
th enclosires; and'the tdtût number of soldiers ret-
dered useless cannot be fixed htlesm than700* The
force therefore even after ita junction with the gar-;
rison already in the Residency, cannot b'more than
li400 trong, and this mali party must b embar-
rassed by the care of sick and. wounded, women and
children, te a number ln excess of its own. There
arc beides some 800 men at the Alimbagh, with a
great array of camp followers,but they are believed
to be without the means of cmmnnicating with the
Residency. Since this. time we vknow littla posi-
tirely, andthat little is obtained solely from native.
gossip. The rumors, however, al point te one fact,
that General Outram, during the second week ih Oc-
tober, attacked soma large building, probably ne of
the palaces, and was driven back with further .oas
of life. I have seen oeu lutter in which the writer,
himself in Onde, states .this as a fact, but I warn
yen that this and ail other accounts must .be re-
ceived with caution till confirmed- It is nearly cer-
tain that there are 70,000 men, Sepoys and retainers,
around and in Lucknow. Every landholder in South-
eru Oude, except one, is in arma, to sce what hé can
obtain in the great scramble. The position, you will
perceive, is sufliciently dangerous, but it is not worse
than that of the garrison after the death of Sir
Henry Lawrence. Five hundred men, with a -large
convoy of provisions and ammunition, left Cawn--
pore for Lucknw oni the 21st October. They, with
the assistance of the men in Lthe Alimbagh, may
force their way to the Resideney, but, immense as is
the military value of every European, a garrison so
small cannot hope ta clear a way out through a
densely populated town. Nevertheless, there is no
cause for despondency. Sir James Outram can hold
out till 10th November. On the Gth or 7th Sir Colin
Campbell, with an army, wilIl b before Lucknow.-
The Commander-in-Chief quitued Calcutta on the
27th inst. He has remained there to.organize the
means of transport, which previous to bis arrival
were strangely defective. le will reacb Cawnpore
by the 2nd of November, and there take the com-
mand of soma four thousand men, including bis own
Highland brigade, and 800 cavalry. Wlth this little
army and a very heavy train of artillery lie will
press on to Luckr.ow, pick up the force at the Alim-
bagh, and commence the destruction of the city.-
It is a lath and pliter place, and the lheavy guns
will smash a path for hinm without so terrible a lous
of Eurepean life. i hope, therefore, by the mail of
the 20th November to report the destruction of Luck-
now, the relief of the garrison, and the dispersion of
the besiegers. Great confidence is felt here in Sir
Colin Campbell. He las will as well as judgment,
eau b as hard as iron when necessary, and cares
nothing about 'old oficers," experience,' claims,'
or, indeed, anuything except efficiency.

" En passant, I may remark the extraordin try ef-
fect produced on the native mind by the appearance
of the Highlanders. The Sapoya on thié side of India
have never seen then. At firet they took them for
women sent out to avenge the-massacre of the ladies
at Oawnpore. The battile of Oonno diaabused them
of that idea, and the Highlanders were pronounced
1 petticoated devils.' Stili they were a puzzle. The
Sepoya could understand the existence of devils, but
could not comprehend why they should ho bare-
legged. At last the truth came out. The devils
were barelegged i order more conveniently te break
Sepays across theirknees. A Sepoy of the 73rd,
who happened te be in Calcutta on their arrivai, re-
ported an his reture to his regiment that the English
were sending ont monsters, witli legs like elephants,
faces covered with hair like wild beasts, and blood-
red cyes. The Highlanders are, in truth, a singular
contrast to the peuple of the low country. On the
arrival of the 42nd, r Sircar or Bengalce clerk hadt
occasion to go on board the vesse]. A Highlander
stepped up to him, and looked at him long and cu-
riously. Then catching him by the waist, he held
ihim above is and, exclaiming, with a chuckie of
amazement, 'Sandy, b thae the tingu we're tofecht
wi'?' I need scarcely say that a Sepoy is very dit-
ferent from a Bengalee, being usually taller than an
Englishma.n, thougli he weigis less.

" It is reported that Man Singh, the great land-
holder of Southern Ocde, lias repented him tof his
treachery. This is the scoundrel who promised Go-
neral Ilavelock aid if he would-advance, and then
attacked him. He now promises, if the British will
spare bis life and bis estates, t utrn round once
more. I do net know what answer ha bas received,
bat 1 believe government is firm. If ho culd bring
an army or a kiugdom lie should hang, but h can do
nothing of the kind. The victory must bt ours at
last, and the more of these landholders who stake
their al agaminst us the better.

" From Delhi we have little further newa. The
fate of the King is net yet decided, and the British
are complete masters of the town. Some further
incidents of the siege, however, have come t light,
and among them one which has driven every Euro-
pean, except the higher officials, almost frantic. The
Sepoys took all the wounled Europeans they- could
catch during the siege, and burnt then alive. The
charred bodies, tied te stakes, wert foued by the
stormers, witb the Queen's buttons still recognizable.
It must b renembered that the men who did this
wer Sepoy, the conrades for 100 years eof the vie-
tim-men who had been led by them froi victor>' to
victor>'. Yeu hava endeavoured), I perceivo, te ac-
ceunt for these atrocities. Tht cause is not tac toa
soek. Tht Soeoy are Asiaties, n' thore lis net an
Asiatie who, having te power, wouLd not go an') do
likewise. Tht ediucated Beongalot, who talks English
an') quotts Milton, is exact>y ns cruel as the Saeoy,
au') just as mucht a gentleman. Tht Hindoo Patrie!,
-a journal edited by' the ablost. aducated) native in
ifngagl, aftraid) to expîre bis sympathy> with these at-
rncities, cooli>y denues thxem ail. Thtey are invented)
licesays, hi' the English presa l'or thteshopkeepers. i
need) nt dr¿jcribt the proof, Lhat exista et their per-
Spotratinn. I wvould onl>' ntin thatI in evrery' in-
stance im whiich storita of atrociies have bacc circu-
latedl we hava ha') native as well as Eutropean evi-
!donce, an') not one-Lentht cf the truth has as yet ap-
·pear'ed. Tht Ilindoo Pairie!, J need notadd', has ei-
ther heen warned) nor suppressed, andI is a warm ap
holdler of tht existing Adîministration.

".1t aqppears to beo proved tihat there was at ieast
one Eîuropeman at Delhi, who lent aid to the muti-
noers. Many lettors report the capture cf an Eng-
lishman in the droe et a native officer. He vas a
5Prff"Lnt-njnc eof te 28th Native Inftantry, mn') for-
mer'ly ain artilieryman. Ho rendort'), it is maid), im-
portant services te the hesieged, au') vas created a
general cf artillery. He lias net bacn oxecutaed, and,
dlespiite appeoarances, I amt indisposaed te eredit tht
atories cf his gniit. Lt sees incredible that a Eure-

jpoean shouxld have deliberately' aida') tht devils viho
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sNfdby Jung BahadoortçGogrkhÂs inJuanpore. The brav ,
littlemen,.with, thei taortcurved kniyes, dashed'at
the foce-like tigers, closed,-slashed aysad inlei
miAuteswere drivingtheam-headlong rout.,The n-
sergents loft 20 deai on the field.. pBothGoorkhas
anid Silihs attaek any' odadawith a coniempt the¯ ,re:

slt a GroieftÏkp6Welldeserved : The hoiiile "ikl
nation isheartlyon.ouiraide, and if the worst carm
to the wors t, or if England should resolve ýt abolish
caste, oue.migt etloose thecwarrior nätitonhthe

éplaine. God elp the Hindostaneesthen 13,000: mure
Goorkhas are expected from Nepaul, Jung Bahadoor
aild -nded,- al thegreat chierae havéybehaved ain
gularly well - throughout the rebelhion. Jung bore
the conttradictory orders of the Government, who r't
asked for troops, then sent tohe back, and then
asked for themaègain, without resistance. Holkar
exposed his own life ta a furious rabble, and Sin-
diah, though frorm less perfect motivés, still helped
us through the.crisis at A gra. This aid we owe en-
tirely t the policy of Lord Dalhousie. Whatever
the ishes of the chieft they knew the strengthof
Engl,ane:and, though.willing te risk a battle or two
would ot rii the terrible word annexation . In fact

'ord Dalhousie made themn fear, thenbaly way to
rule Asiatics.

"In Bengal the insurrection is dying out. There
are no mre trope to revolt, except the 73rd and the
Shekawattea battalion, and they will carcely make
the experiment. The matineers a're all pressing
northwards, and the dacoit bands in the Saner.&-
ley are skulking out of t way of the Europefins in
pursuit. Patna inhstill quiet,.and Gya in onr ande.
The feverish exciterent mnnifested by the Santhal
has been llayedi and thée Coles have not yet risen.
Th revenue is paid throughont Bengal, the grat
test of Indian order. This subsidence is owing im-
ply to the'arrival of troops, who are pouring in at
the rate of 2,000 a week. Sincepte th e msh thydney
and theo Hotsur, and two screw steamers, mames
not kcnown, have been announced, and the Barham
is reported at Madras. The men as they come ingar
sent to Raneegunge, Barrackpore, or different build-
ings ln Calcutta, and- forwarded gradually to the
north-west. Our Transit Company has agreed to
take 50 a dayin carritge. Hundreds of cartas are
to beconastructed, and ah along the Trun road
Bengal may be said to be in requisition. Porter@
and carte are impressed everywhere, ta the extrema
anger of the landholders, who would see the Em-
pire perish sooner than lose a, penny a yenr.

t The remainder of the 32d have delivered up
their arme, and are now at Barrackpore. That ta-
tion is now-occupied by part of the 34th, part of
the 19th; the 2d Grenadiers, the 70th, und the 43d
Native Infantry. This greaî. force, 3,000 men in el
is, thoughî disarmed, dangerones,-and is watehed by
wing ofl .M.'s 29th, 350 of r.M.' 35th, 100 sailor
and sorme Royal Artillery. Calcutta in hud in cas-
plain that 1i men should be kept idle rather than
slaughter 3,000 mutineers. The cmplaint seem' a
little unjust, even if these regiments have deserved
death, and one would prefer a milder do m. Thro
are 17 or 18 other regiments who certainly, on exr-
ing their comradesrate, would make one desperit-
attempt for revenge.

I enclose a ist of persons believed t bedead
but alive; it will bring comfort to many a bouge-

"T.S.1 have just received certain information ne
to the fate of the King of Delhi. His. life in to be
sparedi for the oicer who arrested him in violation
of orders, gave him a pledge to that effect. The
blander is-disastrous in the extreme. The oail
sotindrel deliberately ordered the untrder ofb'
English women and children, and i s exemption from
punishment will be interpreted by every native into
far. They will only laugh at the story of the pledge
as an invention t conceai the inability of the Go-
vernment to carry out its will. c iseems indeed
iomewhat QuitnI tho ray that a police officer can
save a murderer by protising him life. You muet
remember the King i nuly a simple subject, He i-
protected by no treaty, ond i in no sense a prisoner
of war. The Court of Directors 50 years ago ex-
empted is paIace fromt the autority of the court-
of justice, but only by an ordert ot by a treaty or
agreement o e inot to b transported for life. * As
it ins, -hhas played a winning gamne. Ife ad
succeeded he would have gained an empire ; as he
has faled he loses simply nothing-a perpetaf
encouragement tvo er every native lconndrelwith a few
provinces and an ay of ragamuffins.

vl Lieutenant Osborne, at Rewh, as been saved
by the adtance of a force from tiriapore. c

The Madras Examiner of Oct 2th ublishes th
following :-i The poor Nun at Patna ave suffered
a great dea1. They were rernoved from thn e et
Dinapore by the Biehot tfor reater s i tceni
were for a month sut up in the charche ur ia A

soldiers. The had t ale on the be nepie;dsu
fered very much fromthep am uandothe an r petui-

oucessomuc rs that two of them diedr ind vewn

of the others arc in a ve bad statenof'healtT
have comne down to Calbutta Nm lasmhotndir

b>chadrncTe cfwefre tra m Mirsipnftee
Th oe MatdrsExaminaer eOc, an. parie the

theo sion As" lieor liae iL PInse har sugifer')
areinat dsad.Th> 'ineremTh freux tgra, te
DForo thbls twoo Bire f hn grave een- anthe

slions. ha ' lad Lhe stt on Lit becea ther) s
Pfor)vr'mfrn thinaterbatl um aou' aLlir inomnei.
auto te mu sae beent. t cfnvent, adit) an') milng-

chas)ce Tbeco me nt teSe doyve frt n') anaot wht
ramera b ra osel ahichann nic insa oruhoeg on
hie ission. As fe eI goo a Nns, had Agn th>

araces. a)va> h dc h tter fohe Uppor lPrtI

Pt th at 1aI.vn re, moniu t tear honslr
livi cifta et then gin on etaen her sasn iyed

he ltta hr h asserts, Cuand an')ai dobewig-

nîg causes'am bavte beautesve>spred of he revt wit
Indsabaasnbeet tic Suodenuf loots(lundr) Lintent toe
ther peoplet ose vrylie ag couny ha)n thetord

hais Th p arturs the natis et' ina.t, any1
rines Ih phaver othe govtternmn trasie heas
bhen Pnof th grpeat cntia' to a pnosar nt
alie;kts have trie; havas occureged spherdfan')
ghree tiesrie tns hck."ebenpudrd sgvn

Induth ls hou thtev oenment (ispee ihestted
LIen poes et rae e an')0000 ceunr>'ing.ev!),

The ou')ik tM.h ugene Sue was misarable. Ne
die, iwLhinh, oe tht Tth or ath of Atugutst .tas,
tergot o ichi c these dates. For thirty thret hours
pravioustte tabs denise he was detrions, and duringjlaut oime tist'd ne son'd buit'drink, drink;'" butjusi betoeaie datti ha ual'). I deuire to dit le 1
have lived-that is, a fa thinker. tPon deau! 1i
life was noue 6f the beat Hs egouue, ou tht vIhole
was desecrated, yet on his dying bed e had no worScf regret orer li. put life.-Rdinhurgh COrresps-
dent f the Falkrk Herald.

were burning bis wounded cointrymen. I hope it wili
lie founrd ihat he was simply a man of weak nerves,
unablee toface the dread of death by torture. In that
case his own conscience will be his own euficient
punishmen t. It is in his faveur, also, that the Por-
tugnese drummer, Antonio Seraphim, wbo was kept
to play to the General, and who escaped at a very
late period of the seige, does not accuse him, but
·censiders him rather a prisoner. Four Europeans at
Mcradiibad turned Msselmans o presrve their
lives. These five apj'ear ta be the on> yChristes
about whose conduct daring the rebellion there la
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to. As theirStock is all now, uandaving been got up Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana- cents; gilt, 1,
under tirst clas Guiters, and ini the beat style, they tions of the Gospels, 2 00 Tales and Legends from listory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87J
vould respectfully invite the publie generally, and St. Lignori's History of Huresies, 1 vol., 3 50 Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt. 1 13
Country Herchants it paticular, ta give them a call Religious Mlonitor; or, Instructions andt Me- Ravellings from ithe Web of Life, 0 '5
before purchasing elsewhere. ditatios, Preparatory ta the Reception Well I Well!! by M. A. Wallace, (s 75

May 4, 1851. and Professions of the Sacred Spouses or Nev Lights, by Mirs. Sadlier. 75
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., Svo., (Just published) 3 0Orphan of Moscow, translted by Mrs. Sadlier, u 51)

CH R EA TC E.Si. Lignori on thse Coaneil cf Trent, I 25 Cestle cf Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50CHgrRCHVRTICLES.Sicores f the Martys O 0 5 ,enjamio, Do. do., fiso
Life of St. Dominie, , 63 Tales Of the Icyhtood Of Great Painters, 2 voI. O 75

SACRD VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS. Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25 The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 3S
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25 The Young Savoyard, . :1

NONTRE.L No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET, Lanagan on the Encharisi, 0 30 Lost Genovefa, by Miss Caddell, :1
(SANCe nitre? FIMON NEW Tout.) Peach's Reflections, 1. 25 One litundred and Forty' Tales, by Cannon

Stone'B Retreat, o 50 Schmidt s 3(

TEEubcritr begleiare aalto oer bis respectful Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00 The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, Q 50
tanksa te thtte. Clergy f the Unitetd States and Ca- Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch cf Lhe The Mission of Death, ly M. E. Walnorti, <t 5
»da for the lieral patronage extended to is Estab- Filar's Minors, 0 .3 aes of the Festivals,0 8
ledmetf New Yerk d Montreal, Having tioa as. Sinner's Complaint to God, O 50 1lanch Leslie andOter Tales O 3
lshmtenrdta offer t bis patrons, theSubscriber can, t Lucy Lambert, O 31 Sik Calls, froin the Diary of a Priest, 5 0
au>'time uppl thero eiders either froin Montreal, or Grandfather'a Stry liook, 0 31 The Poor Scholar, by William Carlion. f51(
fs tNe » ork, ai the astO rdmeed prires. Huck's Travels in TraIry, &c iltistrated, 1 50 Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50

Morning Star, 0 31 Art 31ligsîire, lit,
THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL Vi-ginMother, r 63 ynlentine t'Clutchv, Do.

Scomposed o mny splendid articles not to be fonnd St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God. c200 ond, 50 cents ; clot, t
l an> aot er Esiablshm ent- vis . H nlor îold on the Cm mandm ets-Sa ra n s 0 T O

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS, Practiesi Meditations, , 2 0 Bu0tlr's Livesof the SaintS 4 vols., it 2N D Itngra-i(à,u GlL1týno VARIOUSlATTmam.F aber's Poemns,128 littsLve otj jLl.s-1VI, liL1
<anlt? ettI OP VA iOns PATTER b.) The Oratorian Lires of the Saints, 39 vols., iu. from_;)to0Si

Splendid Parochial "Obapeiles f l Mrocco boxes per vol., at25etlerLive. ofsthetsaints,(Cheap En,
ntamanig each a Chalic, a SotofGraat Challoier's Meditation, vol., 1 00 les a5

Olborium, a ßn-gi, wath lock anti key- Memoirs of Missionary Priesto, 2 vols., O 75 nOS., $5
THE USUAL ASSORTMENT Life ofSt. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 DeLigieys o ife cf Chwristtdti i A1ai;tles ; trs.-

f Boly Water Vases, Sanctuary Lampa, Chalicea, Lacordaire's tonferences. Translated, 5 o00o adlierfromn $the1Frcisct, wil113 tiigraîs to $es.
Cibcriunss, &e., te. Lingard's Engianti. 10 vols. Lest Edition, e- Satîlier. freini $.îlw $1

READY-MADE VESTMBNTS, viset by the Auther before bis deaih. Half Orsinis Life cfthe Nessrd Virgin, witl lidt listarv
id vaious colore, always on band.. calf, 20 dti tie Dotn the itan •rt b bbe ate trae-

MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS, Bourdaloie's Spiritual Retreat, 00.di.ationts•onlte lita t>', L'y AbbecBerthe trans-
reste, Goldi Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Finges, &c. Packel Bible, in various styles of Binding, fron late l'by Mrs. t lader, 4t, with 16 engravings,

MASS WINES -, WÂX GANiDLES, PATENT SPERM$1Ote3G $5 te $12
ASANDLENSDE, & N S M lers Discourses, - vols., $ 50 The Life of Si. Elizabeth f llungary, by the JoantI

J.D. ROBILL.ARD, Archbishop MHale's Evidences, 2 00 Montalembert, plain, Si ; gili, SI 50

N rar J. .: N . Ra, Notre Dame Strt; Letters 2 00 Lire of St. Bernard, by A b Riatisl nc SI
e oest No. 79, Fulton Street. Y ong Christian Libry, 4 volt., 0 sgiliv fMiNewmain on tLe Tur25 Histerv tif Missqions in Jaîstis ni ud PLiagua>', b>' Mliss

The Ciurch of the Fathera. By Newman, i 25 Caidell, 63 cents ; gilt, 88 cents.
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50 Hlistry of the War in La Vendee, by ill, with 2

A NE AND EEGAT PRYERBCO. AnaIs cf thre Four Masters. Etited J. 0'D>o- mnaps and1 7 engravings, 75 ct-rste gilt,$1 121 ce.
"ST.JOH 'S ANU L ~noveu, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal4to., 60 0O rocines of Charty, Mes. Seton and ether.,fl0 cents:
"S.JR0AN A "OConnull's Memois cf Iread, Native and gi, 75 centste

a onB o HE UDy wRSHP aD KBnEs F axoO 88 P'ictu-ts cf Chiristien Hlerci'n, by lDr. Alanninsg, 50
ma CA1rOou enuncit, aN ± com.uEcTou Shesils Sketches cf Use Irishi Bar. 2 vois., 250 cents: gut. 75 cents.

or ù.veoINs roR Ti, PRIvArs 0'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., -. 0O The Lite of St. Frances et lton by laidy Palier-
,rmo -rua rawb Burk'l1e toit, 50cents; gUt, 75 cenits.

ihtae ot fise ne Sted Engravings. Carrans i 5 Iives of the Early' Martyr;, by' Mrs. IHpe, 7. cents ;
m~ rf dsetAPJ1sG rattani I 2 glilt, $1 13

BY MULLER 0F DUSSELDORF. Shice " I 25 Pocpular Modern History, byv Mathew Bridges, $i;
Au uew Catholie rayer-Book, get up expresly' for Plunket's 2 gl,$50

thse wnts of the pressnt time, and adapted Carleton's Tales and Storise. New Series. Dub- I 00 gipla Aceti1r. y D. $1. 750s;
io thse use of the Faithful in this couin- lin Edit ion. 1 vol., 2Go gilt,$124

try, te Office-Bocks andi Rituels The Life of Thomias Meore, w2th Selections fron l 51ives of the Fathiers cf tie Dceert, by' l3ishop Chlai-
Authorisefor tarnsinhe United bis Poetry'. l2mo., (~louer, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 122

Statea being sttrI>'l The Lue cf Robent Ermet. By Dr. Madidea, too Life aif the Righit Rev. Dr. Docyle, Bishîop cf Kil-followed. Revelationstr f thearish Nainopii g o dame, 38 cents.
4 tô: been Carefully Examined by a Comnpetent Theolo- Milar emon> cf th IrsTria Nainth com rice Walah's Ecclesiastical [listor>' cf Ireland, with 13

ain n s pcayApru yo France. B>' Matthew O'Connor, Esq., i 50 plates, $3 00
THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D., Ceteli Gandiabin ny, ar M gagh s i'tlitor> cf ilan, vo.,a $2 2ta

anstnro E oKiBarry's Songe cf Irelandt, o 38 O'Connor's Military Hlistory cf the Irishi Bn-
Unlad Sues adih lliti Proincesin Bathe a sPooti>tyef Irelandi, o 3s Andins Lufeocf HlenrystheVIIL, $2G

FerSae l al asiiycfEmbai mm s .1 isies M'Carthy's Irish Ballad'e, o 38 Bossuet's Hicter>' cf tIhe Variations or tise l'ratestant

,em$U. to $10, 7Ar MCMurrough, " , O 38 Reeve'sHsor;ofte Bible, with 230 cuit1  50 ats.
EDWARD DUWIGA N k BROTHER Confiscation cf Ulster, o 38 Pastonni's istr>' et the Churchi, 75 ats.

<JAMES B. KIRKER,) Geraldines, O 38. Cobbetts History' cf the Refarmetion, 2 vols. in
311 Bhloadway, Newi Tank. Hughs O'Neill, O ag one, -15 ais.

Davis's Esays, ' 38 Chlalloncr's Short Hister>' cf the Protestant Rehi-
Ourran 1nd Grattan, O 38i giont, 1 ets.

FOR SALAS Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Freneb, 0 38 BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.
Unhind Deserter, 0 38

PRENO- AND LATIN BOOKS. Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38 Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. Janes Balmes,
Casket of.Pearls, 0 38 Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;

. B. ROLLAND Rody the Rover, O 38 with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A Brown.
We have the Library of Ireland complete in l son, vols., Svo., cloth, $3 50; half morocco, $400

iEPScons tantly où, hand the largest and beslt se- vol gilt, -75 cents per vol.BOK0 ISR TON -CNTORRY
Ptd.AusBortmnt ofvoRENlagLATINBooIS 0D. & J. SADLIER & Co., BOOS F INSTRUCTION •CONTROVERSY.

RtbOity,:àtvry muOder'te piles. . . Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Brownson's Essaysnd Reviews on Theology, Poli-

No 8, St. Vin &t F Stret, im< rtal. Xavier Streets. tics, and Socialism, $1 25

JCise$%Do4tähà and. Sctiptu rat Cu;tciin4itane-
lated b>' Mr. Sadiher: bMWf-bound, 38 cents; mus-,
lin, 50 cents.'

The Catholie Christiai: Inetructed, by Bishop Chal-
louer,11fexible cloth, 25 cents ; bound, 38 cents

Ward' Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett's Legacie tao Parsons, 38 "

Milner's Sud of Controversy, nuslin, 50
Religion in Society, byAbbe Martiinet, with anIn-

troduction byi Achbisop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire'e Discussion, 75 cents
Vard's Cantos ; or, England's Reformation 50 ci
Duty of a -Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

SaUdler, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Altar Matnual ; including Visits ta hie mlessed
Sacrament and Devotions ta the Sacreil lert.
.1mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Qutadnpani ; to
nhich la aed the .\ ineteen Stations at Jerusalent,

25 cents
The Litrs Testantent off Jesis, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, resui, guiî .11 cents
Cirel.r cf tte Living d sary, illhistraed. Printel

an card papar, per tua-on, 38 cents
The following cf Christ, vith Pravers and bte-

tions (new), at from 38 uents to s2 S50
The Gracie of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
.1ia>, 38 cents ta $2 50t
Tlink kVell On't, by Bisho, Cialomier, 20 cents
Practical ['ity, by St. Francis of Sass GO
St. Atgustine's Confessions, 50

•CATE'ullEs.\s j
ulstîce Catechtism, $3 00G
lire G eral Catechism, îrovedi by ibe Councttl of
Qitebxr. $S pet 100

Do. or tie Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100
80110 L 00KS.

3ost af' te School liooks on the following list were
irelpared at the special request of tie Provincial Bro-
tera of the Christian Slhoois, and they are now iu
Lse in al tthe Schools ander the charge of lite Chris-
tutm irothers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
leges un. Convents of the United StSandtes and Britai
P'rovinces.

NtW C.tTlIOL[C actIecu. ueanS.
Tie attention of Catli lieuses of ducation ii

called to--Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Just Ptiblished.)

A Popular Ancient listory. by .latthew Bridges,
Esc., Professor Of Ilistory in the rish Univcrsity,
12 une,, ô75 Cents
Thtese u unies contaiiug,asthey do, alarnge ian-

tily o? mallor, Nçuils cemorplete Indexes, Tables of
Chiroclogy, &e., &c., ili be foni d equaliy aseful
for Popiar feading, ns a standard TexI Boul, or tu
n Mtanual fer Sciants. (New tand RevisetEtition.)
Tire Fifit Bock aof ietai-y, combinet with Gecgrsphy

ani Clronology for younger classes. By John G.
Shea, suthlir cf ar ilistory of Catholic Missions.1
121o., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 iips,
hall batînt, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Ssea's Primary istory of the United States. 1;y
way of Question and Answer. (Just Published.)

25 cents
Stepping Sttne to Granimar, Do. 10 -,

Stepping Stone te Geography, Do. 10
Te irst Book ni lteading Lessns. By thie Brothers

of the Christian Sclools, 72 pages, niîislin back
and stiff.covor, 64 cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. Bly the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Bock cf Reading Lessons. B the Brother of'
lthe Chrietian Saltools. Niew aatd ulmîget eduiion,

hiving Spelling, Accentuation td Deßinition at
flhc heaiof eeh •ap-er. l2mno., ot400 plages,
hiaîf beuni, .18 cents

Tie Dut>' o? a Christian towards God. To wiice u
added Prayers at Mass, Ithe Rules of Chritian plo-
litences. Translated frointhe French of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the CiristLian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadliar. 12uo 400 ýagee, hill
bouind, 38 cents

leeve's listory of tle Bible 50i
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, I? IL
Mtrray's .iGrammnar, abridged, with Ntss b>' titnan,

13 etWalkiingcm-ns A rithnetic, 2r, IL
Bridge's Algesbra, revised by A tkinisoi, 31
Pinnock's Cat eciirn cf gra;my, macisia t

greaty enlarget. Fo i-t sie cfte <iialias
olicîters. I2mo., 124 pages, lrie ionly 13 ce.nts

honnd. Thiq is the cheapbest aud best prrmary
Geogriplh ain use.

Waîlk'e Pronîouncing Dictionary. 30 cent
eianson a îPrimer, 2 cents, or$1 50 cents per gross

Davis Table ook, 2 cents, or $1 50
Lett-r, Fucosea, and Note Papier
C' anduyheru Ihos, tBluink 1; tek in e I-ry

A NIEW 0:G1E GRAM .i

the Collegiens, when it wàs fii.stublisbed, wilh a
plesure web ave n-ver forgotten, and which we har
found' increased at every repeated portail. Ireln'd
bas produced many geniuses, but rarcly one, uponthe wbole superior te Gerald Griffin."-Bornon'
Revie.

Whoever wishes t read one f the mos t ptsilon.
ate and pathetie novels in English literature will
take with him, during the summer vacation. The
Collegians, by Gerald Griflin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a lialf a century since in Th,
Colurgians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thorougly' Celtic nature
of lardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare geulus.
Griffin died young, but this one sttory, if nothingaels of bit, wIl sturely live anong the very beestnovels of the tinme. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the renter to the end, and
leaves him with a neltet ieart and moistened eve.
-Putna's Monthly.

" We Lave now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement.of a complete edition of Oerald Grillin's
iworks, embracing the ' Collegiana' ntud the frrt stries
of ii i 'Munster 'l'aIes. The nationalitv of IhesEi
tales, ant the genius of the author in depicing tht
mingiele t int dath of Irh chtaecter hav
renderedthetisent e-eing>' pepular. Tues strie ir:
which the series ii produceti is highly creditable t
the enterprise of tihe- Amierican publisherq, cnd e

Cr fre to saythat the volumes are wNorthy of being
ulace in gour libratris, publie or rivaie, alongeide
f rving, tooer, ,os mot(."-l t m it

The Life of Christ; or, Jests levetled to
Vouth. Translated f rom the FPrenc or
Abbe La Orange, by MrA. .1. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,..................

The Creator and.tlie Creature; or, The
Wnders of Divine Love. ILy F. W.
Pa iber ........ z..

A ELfe of tise eRt. lev. Edinard Maginu,
Co-Adjutor Bishtops of Derry ; with Se-
laotiens from his Correspondence. By
T. 1). W4Gee, ....................... ÎThe Life of St.'Elizabeth ofiangr>. D'

the Count de Montalembert. Tranyliàrîsi
fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
anti Tleriscd PAitlon,.................5 O0

Sot-ea i af Tranel in Europe. B>'Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vois...............10 O

Aspirations of Nature. By , R . JT
Hocker .... ......... y 9.~.TTie.................... ......... sT epl roîecset ofst. Coluiabkille Ur

Literai Trenalatians u ta Noies. IyNi-
chlis O'Kerne>'. ................... i1 loi

The LifL on Thonas Mooro; ;ut selectiotîn
from h lusPcîr>', ta. B>' as.IBuîrke, AI., t

Keasing's Ilistor tof Ireland, Tranilîted,
avili noies, b>' John 0'Mataiîay......... 12

MacGeoghegan's listory of Irelîand....... 10 0
My Tnp to France. By Rev. J, P. Denolan 3
IIonsim Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated fron the Spanis by Il. F. Brown-
son, M.A. ; 2 vols. cloth, 15e;; half mer.,
1 17s d ; beveled....................

Alice liordan ;or the lilind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A hN Eedition, w1it an àadditionial
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sidlier...... 1 i0

Fabiola: a 'Taie of ti, Catacoubs. Ily
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
n4., cloth.............. .............

STATUES FOIL CIIUICIIES.
i The Subscribers hava on lant sene beautiful

Statues ofST. nPATICKttceBLESSED e IRGIN,JST. JOSEPHI, CliUlIST'S' AGONi' IN TUE lIAIt-
DEN, &c., &c., whici will be sold at reluccd lprices.

A large Oil Painting of tise C CFIXION.
1). & J. SADIIII & Cto.,

Cor. Notre Daine St. Pratîcis Navior M5W.
Montreal, ep. a d a v

RECEl VED FROM l'A RIS,

By, tie SubscrH/xrx
SEVERAîl CASES, containting a large assortmnent
of PRAYIRt EAIDS, SILVElt and ILASS 3R-
DALS, J1)LY WA TER ONTS, CA'TIIOLIC P[(-TU RES, &c., &c.

BLA NK HOOKS, STATIONSAcy. R IYPRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank lnoks, rulet for Lcdgers, .Journals,

Da', Cash, itI Letter hitoks.
500 R--nis cf F'o olscap, Letter, and Notie Papier.

50 Gross Drawiing and Writing Pencils
100 Do SiLa Pencils.

5 (ases of liard W1otod SMats.
10,000 Rligions ani Fanby Prinîs.

280 Gross Steel l'on.
We have als, on land, a goudi aîssOrtmueîn t .I

lacket Books, hiemrtorandus tInk ttt-l 'en
Atn li:lemetary Grek Graniii r, by Professor 0'- lilfr &c.,&

-Lary ; large I2o, 75 cens . &. A)Dl R C.
EN SH FIl PRENCHil SICIOCJL JBOOKS. Sept , on ote fLaur.' & : .riis Xai-r so,

New Etitions of P errit's Elemet oif F-rench sa
lEnglish Conversatîi : vWith new, feamtilisar, and
escy dialogues, and a suitalC- Vocabulasury, 25 s.Cents

l'errins isables (in French with English notes,)
25 cents

Nngen t'a Feich tnds ngli.sh Dictionary, 64 '
A Stoec "Sotol laks andi Stationey in genera RO BERT P A T T O N,tisa le-pt .oentaîîly ais lutnd. Catal(ahie renLt
d on1application. 229 Notre Dane S&e.
Aiieral Discouut mae to al who buy in quan-1 EGS ta reiurn hie sincere r îthanks to his niuerous Cu-

titien & 3.SADLIR & G., reiera, and tise Pîttlie lu generai, fur thc very lieroI pa-D. & J. SADER & Co., tratage re areelite la the ycars; andcor. Notre Dame and lit. Francis Xavier Su. htoeS, by Irii atiention mi bu4inw... oLi recive a con-
Muntreal, October 1, 1857. inuanceof t hisame.

- ýr R, P., having ia large accd ia es assnenu ct
- Boots anti sLcr,n,'clîtN t ns settprscivn of lite siua,

NEV ß(OKtS JU1 T R.ECEIVIE;l) wiss-lth tei wl> sdi ati n inIermati pat.

SALIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE MRS. D. M tENTYRE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI- No. 44, M1Gil1 Strepi,1ET. By M. i2 Abbe lise 2 Vols., 12mo., Clot,

$2 ; llaIf Mor., $2,50. O'POS)TE S'AJNT .1NYS .fARKTI
THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD

GRIFFIN. T be completed in 10 Vols.-Four MONTREAL,
Yolumes Now Ready, containing the following BEGS rost respectfully ta intorru the Ladies of Mon-
Tales : - treal and vicinity, itat she baeust received a large

Vol. I. The Collegians. A Taile of Garryowen. assornent of
2. Card Drawinsg. A Tale of Clare.

The lalf Sir. " Munster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
suil Liuv. Tipperary.

3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; d Tra- FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YCRK ;
cy's Ambition. -wisiaheelapreperet ta Sali ou tte muet reusenîbis

-. iIolland Tidel, Tlc Aylmer of Bally-Aylnme r, lerm ep.
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- She would also intimate tat she keeps constantly
try. employed experiened and fashionable Milliners and

5. Tales of the Jury Roorn Containing-Sigis- Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
munt ut Story-Teltem et Fault, the Kniglht fore, rlaingenlargetl er ok roeom, to execute t
wiîiîouî Reproaci, ta. &a. . rdene, aite shorteat pas.sible notice.

6. The Dke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- Mr. 31-E. is also prepared 10
lisa Insurrection.

7. The Ptical WorksandTragedyof Gyssipus. CLEAN AND TURN.
q. . Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. To the latta Style,
0. Life of Gerald Griffin. By Lis Brother.

10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. Straw, Tusca, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Each Volume con tains between four and five hun- and Rats.

dred pages, bandsomely bouned in Cloth, pric only Mrs. M'ER. bae aisoreceived a splendid assort-
5q. each ment of SPRING 'and SUMMER SH WLS. SIL

NOTICES Op vra rass-e.
"Crnis. Work.-They are interspeneat with

scenes of the deepest pathos, and the môsôu einume
humor-at one moment we are convulsed witb làugh-
ter, at the next affected to tears. We bearily re-
commend Gerald Grins Works te the attention of
the American public, and predict for them an Im-
menae popularity."--Sunday Despatch.

" We welcome this new and complete editia of
the works of Gerald. Grifdia, mow in the.course of
publication by the Mesars. Sadlier & Ce. We reasd

CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of avery style and price.

Mr&. Mal. t would beg of LadIes to giveb er a cati
before pnichasing elsewhere, confident tbat she can
give a better:article ai a lower. price than any'otbi
establishient in the City, as-ail ber business is ma
naged with.te greatemt eaConomy.

Mrs, E'ntyre. would: takc this opportunity to ré-
turn bar best thanka ta ber numerons Frienda.and Pa-
trons, fir the very liberal patronage she Las receited.
for the lat three years.

Jane 13,1856.



N 0 T-I C EDAN lÈEtL-M EN TVRES TE GEkTEF ¥
ÈTE Undersigned haú enteredainto 00-PARTNER-C OT IN & OU F TT GS IP as . - -- -- - -----

Cmmnission mEerohantssnü General Agentsp E S T A B L I S H M-E N Te,

under, the nlame and firm of FOGARTY & «R1O- 0 ö E PDC
NAYNE, and will keep constantly onhbanda General OPPOSITE ST. ANNS MARKET, MONTREAL. 'Col
Assortmnent-of -- u n eens

TE&,WINES LIQUORS, and GROCERIES, THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above DI C M
. TEAS, , , ~~~~Establishment with a varied and extensive assort -sa Mssshmcss

Which will be disposed of, to the Retail trade, on ment of g, 156

.LbeaTrm.ONAYNE - READY-MAD .
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered n smtaofaCdlyurazY uu .

Nos28St -Nihoasan '2 S. acamntStees. OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,- one of the Common pasture weedsi a Regiedy that cures for the lust tnears buu shown le toaS

Nco 2 t.Nchs n 21S.Scrmn-Sres Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, cm raneues fo t r oli the.V

Styles, MONTREAL Prrom the woorst Scrofutla down to a commtion Pimple. A. 3B ORTLEY, Es.,ofUncaN.Y,write: "I haveus

Sutbefor the SPRING and SUMIMER SEASONS, EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL, Ne has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never rnd'UoiftU "st mSdim eer.ta en

P TT & BR HE , which he is new prepared to dispose of 01n MODERATE jailed except in two cases (bath thunder humor.) Re With a bad cldt I should sanner pay tweiflo dol8M for -a

NORT AMRICN COT HES W AREHOUSE TERUS to Cash Purchasers. coNDUCTED B3Y has now mhiis ssession over two hundred certificates botle than do without le, or tare any other remedy? -..
NORH MEICA C , He hýqasesoto OFFER for SALE (and to which he D R . H OW A RD, of its value, ait within twenty mniles of Boston. Croup, Whoôping Cough, luenza.U

w H O I.E SA L EA ND R E T AIL, would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-. Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore -,Srmgn Mins, 7eb. 7,186
pro sotment of Oculist and Auntst to St. Patrzck's Hospital,, mouth. 1 BOrMra Amm: Iwil cheerflly as n ccrftCZoEG je the

42M'rGtll Street, and 79 St. Paul Street, peirasr.One to three botules wdli cure the worst kind of pim b.at r.medy epussest for theenure ofW
MOTEL S RN ND 11U u ER GOGOS,, AND To THE pes on the face, and the choet diseaes of chlldren. We o ori

ateT RA L R © "'"' I |Two to three bottles will clear the system of bols South appreciate your skil, and comme.ndt your moeicie to ont
Evey dsciptonoffenlemn3s'%earngAppr co- ooNsISTING Or MONTREAL EYE AND EAR 1NSTITUTION.| Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst ca'nker people mmRAlb CONKLI, M. D.

Evedy desripton dfG tlem n r on the shortetnotice aBLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS, --- in the mouth and stomach. AmoS LE E tQ., MoNTZaET1&.,wrtesaBd Tan;, 1856-. a

res aes.orm o eDOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG- TI n optli o hercpino R O- cThree to five ottles are warranted to cure the worst hallatedluiioec swh eh eofef; tied yors s AÍek-
MnraMarch 6, 1856. L AND, SCOTCH, AND YORLKSHIRE ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no erpense lhas Onetato bottsir wrrned L.cuebyl thoreea ice bof ourdcleryan.e;rs t duoe rteltie h

-- ~TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER been spared to make it in every way suited to accomt- the eyes.e r arn t uealhmor inmadrees=ain my ethroat andTugs; less tthanoe alf hesttls
COA TINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS, modate them. Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the wiae boat lie eau.buy mdic* o ethe ou Dco,

ýGR OC EBRI E S, &C., &C. Of Various Patternis. A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and ears and bMotches among the hair. you r remedios, ao the poor Man's friendl."
-. -ALSO_- Servants have been engageda; new and appropriate Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrups and Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronichitis

SUGARS, TeaS, Collee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,, A Complete and well-selected Assortinent of Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured; runnint ulerâ. WESr MAxours Pl,. eb. 4,i1811.
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled ýVS EC IS, MUFFLERS, HAINDKIER- and all the modern improvements reuisite for a sami- One Oue will cure sçcaly eruption of the skin. Sm:- Your Cusa Pzouas.là perfrio a marvellons cSu

Brady nd WinsLeo Syru ,Gincer do, Ras- GLOVS EC I tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and Two or three botes are warranted to cure the wort in tis eetton. It harelievedsaeveral fomaut mp«
Brnd ndWneemn p gB Q HIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWSBBB,&0. COLD BATHS, &c. &a. case of ringworm. of consumnption,andis now curing aman whohbas n:edide

berynegr a ll othrriceoheet a D. 3M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public, The Hospital being situated in the same building Tw" rthrebtlsaewratdt ete most n afetion f thelungsfor ay.PARS ercan .
hity, ada h oetrcs JOHN PHEL AN feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis- with DR. HOWARD' Office and the NO ntreal Eye _e ratcaeorhu tim

Dalhousie Square. faction to such persons as may favor himt with their and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan- Fiveetaorelg t boues wilcue the orat case orf cra.s Ap. is5à Dring topra leeof mny eoss I have founal
MOntrea, January 21, 1857. Patronage. Having engaged the services of one of tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at fula. nott ing equal to your cimERy rPsamal"or giving eule and me

the Foremost CUT TERS in the Province, the samne timte, the comforts of a private residence ; DiRECTIONS FOR USE.-Adult, one tablespoonifl per lief to consumptive Patient@, Or curing such s are cnrmble?»
• R P 'RINan arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri- day. Children over eight years, dess--ert spoonful; chil- We might add volumes of evidence, but the most eenvincing

E G ISH EDUCATION. M • • 'B IE , vate Hospital, dren from live Io ei hi years, tea spoonful. As no direc- prooir or the virtues or tCiermedy Io found ln [ta effects u2pocEN L-(For Several years in the employ of P. R oNAYNao, Esq.,) For Terms, apply to tion can be applica le toall constitutions, take enough trial.
MR. EEGN bgs o ifor th ciizOi OfMOnreaTO ,UPRIN.VS AN MAAGEDR. HOWARD, to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy consumnytion.

Mn.KEEAN egstoinfrm he itien ofMonreaTo UPRINENDANDMANoEAt the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury ana gives personal attendance in hadl cases of Scrofula. Probably no one remedy bas ever been known which cured io
that he hias OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un- The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very George Streets. KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, oumy and such dangerous casesau this. Somns no human aLd
de the patronage of the Rev. Mr. O«RIEN) in the Male BEST WORLKMEN, and intendmng to conduct bis bu- Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. arec;btvutebî heCERPCTALedB&
School-house at ST. ANNES CHURCH, GRIFFIN- ness in ever other respect on the Most BconomeCAL TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE lean fr ut ee otoetesaa aiaLfod e
TOWN, for youngr men and Mechanics;, where the7 principles-he is enabled to offer mnducements to pur- MEDICAL DISCOVERY. ASTr IIOCSC, NEW" YOaE CTT, March 5, 1856.
will receive Instruction in any of the various branches chasers, Such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalle d, F A L L 1856. For Inflammation and Humor of thte Eyes, th âgvs DOCToR ATER, LOWELL.: 1 feel it a duty and a pleasure to ln-
of English Education, for iive mghlts each week. by any other Establishment in the CiLty, so far as re- -- imdaerlet o i pl to iee ortu you %what your ecaaty PEcToluzL buadDDs for my wife.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9j o'clock, P.x. gardas MORISON, CAXERON & EMPEY going to bed. rawin shof namveon , ram g uhnd rIIte ud pour s y
Terms very moderate. Apply to QUALITY OF MA TERIAL, For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected hler rauch relief: Sheàwas steadily fiing, utntil Dr. Strongo

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher. H AN S N O K A I. RECEIVB part, app the Oitment freely, and you willsee the imp- Ci:ct,«hro we bae cme for adica, .-6e mudeda r

St. nnes Mle choo, Gifinton.Re has also made such arrangements, that Gar- N EW G O O D S For Salt Rheuin, rubi t wl na fe a ovnet rosaho ueovenreårn tadr oh n tat ong i

• M 0 'U N T Il 0 P E on the SHIORTEST NOTICE ; while, as to FIT ViA BOSTON.hayar'cotn; wll eyuscelcm. ORLANDO SHELBY, or SEEz.BYnu.
STYLE. and WORKMANSHIP, no effor t shall be -- ftht Or eR:thnot hep wishmn well to the inventor. assmplire, do not despair till you have tried ArERasCHEazc

INTTUEFRYON DEspared tohave them made up in amanner that can- OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES oozing through the kin, eon hardening othecSurface; worland its Carcoaliround uB bellped.thehg e 1 tsofrt
UNDEa THE DIRECTION OF not he surpassed elsewhere.. a in a shorttime are full of yellow matter ; some are on rirtueo. - P7adepha Ledger,

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART, C& -Call, and Eza4ine for Yourselves. CU A , a mnt fe s uface so et no;ill ppyiheOi.
LONDON, C. W. Montreal, April 23, 1857-.' O U R G 0 IS EN T IR EL Y For Sore La s: this is a common disease, more LÉO A e'îahatc Plsthaen is generafly sup osed; the skin turns purple, y rs ahJic PU ,

THI Intittiositate n aheathyandagrea- MON EEA STAM YE-ORSN EWcovered withscales, itc es intolerably, somnetimes tormn- r E sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed
bie locatijon, and favored by the patronage of His -- AND OUR PRICES i g nlmngae, ÌlÍaa ith {ntbtyic T o ueth m oep

Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on JOH N M CLOSKi , must Lkeep on with the Ontment until the skin gets ggts thse P=.. have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordina.
the first Monday of September, 1857. B E A 8 0 M A 8 L E naturail o.on,..dicinesandthatthey win mnprecedentedlyuponthoenet..

in its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, lt Silk andi Woollen Dyýier, aned Scoerer. -- This Oiniment agreesg with every fnesh, and gives lut- erairmen. They iar ar and piensant to Cake, but powerful tn

will combine every advantage ta a edrvd38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ d UIESCN U TDO H edaerlei vysi es des shio or the.bodyremovethe ostrurc tisoflatethia lfthe
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in mari, and a little off Craig Street,• One Pnce System. °°ce 's6d"er"ek " udan"""'°- oe.Tbeypure°out the foumo,-rwhich
the various branches of learning becoming their ser. BG ortr hsbs hns otePbi o otelrnufr e xbby DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- t d nd w i n ec'ti , adib l r i t wi or
Facilitywill be offered for the acquisition of thosle and the siurrounding country, for the liberal manner in GOOdsStarketin Plain E esa's. " trength to the WhOle syr¢em. Not onily do they cure the evys
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and G|ùMre i li iue. For Sale by every DrUggist in the United States and diay complainte of every body, but also formidable and dange-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro- now qolicils a continuance of the same. He wishes go. SALES MADE FOR RADY-MONEY ONLY. British Provmeces. ous dianéee o e ehave th ae the aa "mneflti ,
prietyofDeportment, Personal Neatness, and the inform hbis cutomers that he has made extensive im ?rove- ._M.Kneytks ea lauei rsnig they minise dote rfest nd arebestytethatsainet emload

piiciples of Morality will form Subjects of particular ments in his Establishmeni to meet the wants ola nu- lsw pnn lcut o a fr oS2a eaders of the TRUE VTNEsS with the testimtony of the teor chldren. Being sug-catedty ara pleasant to tax&;
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an mierous customers ; anda i lc sft Lady Superiorof the St. 'Vincent Asylum, Boston :- an egprly a1,armanrikfhrL

object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness, tatemtabis enbaestments th punctunalto SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.-S-r. VINoENT's ASYLUM, satited b ienof 614ba lion an bc ater ato
they will bie treated with maternal solicitude. t te k so Silks Satins, VelvesCr Boston. May 26, 1856. orbd the susfpicion or untrullh. Many em inonc clergyen and

.The.knowledge of Religion and of its dute ilcaa lo orn l tnso ik UPWARDS OF 150 CASESNEW FALL GOODS M.Kendy rSi-eri m o eur ou åtiyns vyemneir wisoer y tethe et r.
reev hat attention which its importance demands, Woollen àhawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang- m osu er esnint teAylmyoraceo ter ovctoeta y rpaaioscntiut mas the primary end of all true Education, and hence ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's clothesJutMrdO, most valuabe medicine. I have mode use of it for scro- mensely to the relier or Tay amiicted sufrering enlow.men.

e"aiafee casaddprtet lae n eoae i h etsye l id f fula, sore eyes, and for all the humnors sa prevalent The Agent belowr named ls pleased tofurnishgratismy Amir.
will form the ai o vry Cs-ad e b innt lenT ndR Poa in theieseAirokn Md, a EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF among children of that class o neglected before enter- leanLAlmanae, containing directions for thir use, and Coetin.
Difierences of religious tenets will not be un obstacle Stains, such as Tar, PanOl rss,'o oil ing the YAsylu; and I have .he pleasure of irin cates or thir cures or the following complainte: -

tthe admission of Pulspoie he ewli_ W Sanec euluxe th lino heDESSSAWL LAS7"it ba's be eeaended by the mont happy etects. cStiren.m, Billions complaints, nhecmatism,»rosy, I.art.
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti- 9 N. B. Goz ept .4bjec ate li o teDESESA Li COA certain deem yoUr discovery a ireat blessing to all *j bur, Headathe arising from a ou Stomach, NaLusea, Iniges-

tuta. wne, twelve months, and no longer. AND EVERT VARIETY OF sons a icted by scrofula and Other humors pr tion,Mlorbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain ariing therefromo,
tute. Montreal, June 21, 1853. S N L Fiatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and cutaneous Dis-

Boad nd TiniERS PE R Ahe Frenchi NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, Superioress of Si. VincentysAsyum. E ,They ase, by purifi"i te boodand'stiuata Kte ys
BoaruadTutin,m in g $25 00 Te Intending rurchasers of Indian lands. FROIE THE MAREE TS OF tain, cure many complainte which it would not be supposed t ay

per uarer, n avane,. ·. . . .. .__.could rach, sneh as Deafnes, Partial Blindness, Neftralgisauan
DaySchlas,...... .. .............. 6.0.LAN.oftheabve..AD..n...a.e caPLho-SBIT NfRACEANDGEMAN ;EDU ATON.NDrouonritaittyaDranemeta f he ivr adhodnws

Book~~~~~~~~~ an5ttonr,(0 unsedbih ng the Lots, Concessions, Roaids, Creeks, Swamps, &c., an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our t~~ he body or bstructon of li nncting rma.o taeo
Institute,) ... .. .. .... .... ..·..· :.... . 20bavle been published by the undersigned, with the autho- numerous Customers. MR. ANDE RSON begs to mnform the citizens of Mon-. Do notbe put off by unprincipled dealers with saime other »Wl

Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE inMRSO CAE N&EPY treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open thymaeorofton.Ak for AnWa's rn.r, and takrenoth.
(Institute,) ....................... 5 00 a tew days, aithe prineipalBook Storesam Montreal. MRO, C 288RNotr Da EY for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial inemle oote rtheegive yencompares wich thisinatu

P yseLibar (f sied ). ... 0 0 ea ha e g u t nwor Tn n sin ontreal, September 26, 1856. e m et rctoo on nletdeapartfore teri theraelafor tLe ndthey ëEldhave le.kwntte et i

Apothecaries' rates,) ............ ....... 0 75 e c, and wl e rTesings th o cof tele Sap.lings .. the Army. Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AVEU,
Itaia, pais, nd eranLaguge, 0 Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number cf Will be ready on thte 20th of Mar-Ch, In testumny of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- Practical and Analytical Cheu'it, Lowell, Maus

Intucae isc,. .. •c8 a u tig Pn0mun, .(NEW AND REVrSED EDITION,) ls ermitt ede1re et anLceb GPacs rPEBo.FvBoEFaa

use of Instrument,.............-.. 3 00 ddress, THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ; soLD nV
D)rawing and Painting,. ......... -- 10 00 DENNIS M BOULTON, by the Conunt de Montalembert. The Life, trants' Col. Pritchard ; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the All the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

Needle Work aught Free of Charge. Toronto, August 6, 1856. Sueyr Agn' lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by r ia tand echr h Ho n. John Mch olso -- ---.-
GENERA REGULTIONS.Mrs. Sadilier. 12 m., of 427 pages, with a. fine BoutsoHigh School. & WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
GENERAL REGUL A TIONS. •steel engraving. Cloth, 5s9; cloth gilt, 7s 6d. Hus fatedac ,c made known at the

The Annual Vacation will commencrh" eodPAT IKDY E The first edition of Three Thousand having alC sroSI9Rt e reoee [Established in 1826.]

ee inJul, ad choastc dtie rsumd o th .S O N 'S R E VIE WI" been sold, and there being many calls for the work, First Week in September next. BELLS. The Subsecribers have constantly for sale
first Monday of September. 13 "BRa we have put to press a New Edition. The transla- August 13. BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-

There will be an extra charge Of $15 for Pupils& AND tion has been read over with the French copy and .-- BELLS, boat, Locomotive, plantation, School.
remaining during the Vacation. " TH E M E TROPOLITAN ,"earefully corrected. DR. YOUNG,~ BEL LS. House and other Belle, mounted in the most

Besides the " Uniformn Dress," which will bie black, TRONTOa, Of the merits of the work, we can safly say, that• BELLS. approvedl and durable manner. For full
each Fupil should be provided with six regular WILL furnishà Subsuibers with those two valuable Pe. no begraphy ever issued from the American Press SUR G E ON D EN T I ST, BEL LS. particulars as to many recent Improye-
canges of Linen, six Table Napkins,two pairseof riodicals for $5 per Anaum, if paid in adliance, equals ite-tsa neetn sarmne WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle- EL.mns.arnedaee fBls pc

he Ri-E-NED en the 15th inistant, at cteau St. caevtitp.lr LMZi:*All Cristian persons, having the manage- t trc n eueteatnino h edr i The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-ýJf
Theo u blio in general, as well as the Parents and ment of publie gournals, are respect uly requested 'autthrene tnnecitesa oW his rfinul - 2ng, M fn inen and Stockings, and use

The PubChldli e to copy this notice, Ras an act of charity. uhrrneri nee ry.. ... e efIy re- of bedding, ilf-yearly in advance, in . $150 v i
Guardi arn ft h a ufo ate l en de te Setebe 2nc85.commend the work to our readers."--Pittsburg Ca- For Studentsnlar ain h&ree or Latin, 125 WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
direction of distinguished and qulified Professora. @P DENIS LENTIlAN, who is said to be residinig " This magnificent work of the great French Tri.. vacation, will be charged extra, . . làs andG nAVsSTONE.S C IiMNE IECE TABM

The Price for Board, with Instructions, wfll be in Upper Canlada. He is a native of the Parish of bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, and BUREAU TOPS. LATE MONUTMEN'hS BAP-
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect- English. The name of ts Author ls a sufficient gua- each, per annum, . . . . 20 TISMAL FONTS, Sce wishes to inform the Ciizmeof
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or ing him, directed tu the office of this paper, wvill be rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert !0iseoMusin,per annum, .8 4 t rilteal y andivcntt aben of theove-me-Guardians prefer it, they can board their children gratefully received by his ne.nhew, one of the lights of the age-a man who combines | seof ,Statnrlte, pran il - .an : 8ca ed e arilte ando tillbe urnishe adutem houtside of the Institution. rqet JAMES L ENIBAM. rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to scn ,M eneryndC o e, ford eed, and om cao t mateal and ofthe beséttiworn shpn o e

Editors of French and English papers are rqes-the cause -if liberty and the Church.. Let every one ;arns, insagctrsFeswllfomexrathtwillCadmitonocomètte on. : tn, fM
edl te insert this advertisemnent for one month, with W . F . S M -Y T Il who d-eqies to study the spirit of the Middle Ages, No uiform in required. Students should bring with pesNB.f-W. C .auatrsheM teaSonian
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate. Deaf A DVOCA TE read this b-ook."1-Catholic Telegraph.' thern three nuits, six shirts, six pain r f tocking, four Aget assortmeikt o White and ColodMARBZand Dumb. D. & J1. SA DLIER & 00, tgowels, and Øiree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &C. arived for Mr. Cunàningham,Mrbeanfts,F .A JCQUJES Du HAUT Ptr., Director. Orce, 2M St. Vincent Street, Motreal. Cor, Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste, Ritv. P. REILLY,Pesidnt. lury7 Street, near Manover Terrac. .


